
State Board a f Control Tuea- 
d «r  with a Mast at tha “ ri- 
dlcutaus" operation o f  Ftor- 
Ida'* u n H m ity  syatem.

Bach an aa, la a  realisation 
latter to  Got. Farris Bryant, 
criticised Cabinet and ta ils , 
(alive hamstrtaiins or tho 
board and said the state 
needs a  chancellor to direct 
Ha M iher education program.

However, Buchanan said he 
was resigning to  devote more 
time to  bis fam ily and bust, 
nets, and to campalsn for 
Fred O. Dickinson, an unan
nounced gubernatorial hopo- 
fuL

■The restrictions u n d e r  
which tho board must operate 
" ir e  hampering our efforts to 
employ top quality personnel 
in tho universities," Buchan-

eloalng »  military basts 
from New Yack to California 
brought a barrage of pretests 
today from Coo great, hacted- 
ing ehargaa o f false tea— my.

But Defease Secretary Bo- 
belt S. McNamara indicated 
Thursday that the closing or
ders w e n  part o f a  now econ
om y campaign that would 
gear savings to spending.

Until now, that baa not al
ways been the ease, ta the 
past because o f  a steady

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  
Tha Sib U. S. Circuit Court 
o f Appeals Wednesday ra
v en ed  a  Florida court ded* 
•ion which favored the Amer
ican Itobaceo Co. in a cancer- 
death lawsuit

The court remanded the 
case to district court in F lor
ida where the he Ira of Edwin 
Green m ay again tut tha to
bacco company.

The ault said Green died 
in IBM after smoking Lucky 
Strike cigarettes for more 
than 30 years. Hla death was 
blamed on lung cancer caused 
by smoking.

The appeals court quoted 
a Dr. Ernest Snyder , who 
testified in the original trial, 
that “ smoking was a main 
factor in lung cancer" and 
that “ the risk o f a heavy 
smoker to develop lung can
cer ta at least 30 times great
er than a non-smoker."

ehalknged 70 Klwanlaiu (abort) to rfaf tht ball 
for tha Salvation Army Christmas kettle and 
gwt ahoppera to drop in mom money in the ket- 
ttaa than tha three challengers can coma up with.

THftKC KIWAMANB (Wow), Dr. J. F. Darbr, 
Ed KJnhhoff and 0. Andrew Speer, Kiwaua 
Club prneident, made the challanffe of the year at and other defease programs, 

tho Defeat* Department had 
to captain with each coot re
duction why spending waa 
increasing.

Nothing placated Congress, 
however. Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating, R-N. Y ., introduced 
a bill to block Um  hast clos
ings in economically depress
ed areas. Rep. Samuel 8 . 
Stratton, D-N. Y . promised to 
turn the Pentagon upside 
down before accepting the 
cutbacks. New York stands 
to lose (even Installations.

Rep. Bob Wilson, R-Callf., 
u ld  the decision to close the 
San Diego naval repair fa
cility lacked logic In view o( 
other “ pump-priming" pro
grams. Wilton said be hat

and rate changes.
The presidential order came 

with only minute# to  apart. 
A National Mediation Board 
■pokeamaa aald a  quickie 
walkout had bam  feared la 30 
minutes at Natieaal Airlines, 
despite a strike deadline of 
one minute after midnight 
Thursday.

Mechanics and ground crews 
on the other five airlines have 
voted for a strike, but set no

School Aid 
Bills Ready .

WASHINGTON <UPI) -  
House leaders had two big 
job  training and school aid 
bill* ready for action today. 
Both wrre oipected to paaa, 
but one may ba due for tome 
cost cutting.

The bills scheduled for con
sider atioo were:

—A l l i  billion compromise 
measure to eipand federal 
aid to vocational education 

to Inereaso federal

A boy is not considered a 
m a n  am ong southwestern 
African buahman until be has 
stalked and kilted n large 
game animal.

• Carpets • Furniture
• Tile • Planon

• Rental Bed*five-fold, 
college student loans 90 per 
cent and eatend the life of 
an aid program for schools 
crowded by the children of 
servicemen and federal work
ers.

—A $loo million yearly « -  
pension o f  tha 1)03 manpower 
training law, Including new 
programs for jobless youths 
and unschooled adults. It alto 
would give atates extra time 
to start paying part of the re
training program cost. Tha 
bill would Increase the prev
ious federal commitment by 
about $401 million in tha next 
four years.

Succession Hearings Favored
WASHINGTON (U PI) — amendment* I n t r o d u c e d  alder the proposals,, introduc- 

Senate Democratic leaden Thursday wiQ “ get the subject I another which would let 
today endorsed plana for Jan- out In the open" for a deter- p ru d en t nominate a new 
nary public hearingi on the “ k a t lo n o f  wheUwr changes ^  ^  ^
problem of presidential sue- •«> needed. . - u m .  *a , - , i k .
ease ion, but earefully resev- Democratic Whip Hubert I done within »  days and be 
ed judgment on what form it H. Humphrey, Minn., aald he subject to confirmation by a 
should take !• asking about 90 top mem- majority of both Ilousea. Bayb

Tha main point at Issue now how o f the American POLITI- slreaeed that his approach 
la how to deal with a vacancy CAL Science AaaoclatJon to would permit perty contlnun- 
In the vice oresidenev. “ give ua their views as guide- lly during any four-year term.

BRUSSELS, Belgium (U PI) 
—K dispute over l i r a  prices 
Between Franco and West 
Ocrman that could wreck tha 
C otam * Market w ait Into IU 
Ssurth day today wtth no 
•olution ta alibL 

The crisis deepened Wed- 
Reader when Franco and Oar*

We're proud to have served you for some time now 
with Plymouth and Valiant We’re even prouder 
to announce that we have now expanded to include 
the new Chrysler. Now we can offer you a choice 
of Valiant the best all-around compact... Plymoutĥ  
the car with get-up-and-go. . .  or Chrysler, 
engineered better than any other car In Its class, 
Each fine car carries Chrysler Corporation’s 
5-year/50,000-mile engine and drive train warranty.* 
We’ve expanded to serve you. Let us do It sooru

many, the market'* two moat 
powerful eatkn's Indicated 
they had no Intention o f 
backing down-

in Paris, the cabinet en 
dorsed President Charles de 
Gaulle’*  implied threat to 
quit the cernmon Market if 
dte fix-nation economic com 
munity fall* to agree, on a 
faint farm policy by Dec. 3t.

Tha cabinet sent Agricul
ture Minister Edgard Ptaanl 
back to today’s talks in Brus
sels with firm Inilnictlona to 
huiat on the deadline.

In Bonn, Chacellor Ludwig 
Erhard’s cabinet confirmed 
Its defiance of De Gaulle’s 
•tend by demanding that the 
Common Market agree on a 
nnifled stand at next year’s 
world tariff talks at tho aamo 
time K works out tho farm 
price question.

UJtttBcfuLElephant Just 
Out For Stroll

TAMPA (UPI) — HUD- 
borough County deputy aher-

that the “ appropriate form " 
lor any change ta the consti
tutional amendment, rather 
than legislation. But be add
ed, " I 'm  not yet prepared to 
aey which route by amend
ment la better."

Sen. Jacob K. Javils, (R- 
N .Y.), proposed an amend
ment to provide for the Im
mediately congressional e lec
tion o f a vice president when 
that office  become* vacant 
for any reason in this “ split- 
second nuclear age." This 
would be done In Joint session, 
wl|h each member of House 
end Senate having one vote.

Sen. Birch E. Bayh, (D- 
Ind.), who is chairmen o f the 
subcommittee which will con-

iffs tried their bond at big
game hunting today and came 
up empty handed.

The sheriff* office wae 
notified by Mra. It. R. Cum
mings that an elephant was 
plodding through her potato
and cane patch near River, 
view, south o f here.

Deputies converged oo the 
scene and one of them, John 
Syron, radioed he had located 
spoor marks and was pursu
ing the heast through a 
wooded area.

A abort time later, with 
deputies still trying to catch 
up, Babe, a 30-year-old pach
yderm, returned to her home 
at the ChrUtlanl-Wallace Cir
cus winter quarters at River- 
view.

Brews 1 to 9 cups of Misfir
ing u IIn  without heat ad
justment* of dial settings. Pol
ished aluminum, brown plat- 
tk bate and handle, and cop
per-color cover.

Space Test In 
Box Continues

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U PI) 
— Four teen-age airmen 
emerged Wednesday from a 
•teel box and 30 days In an 
•xploslva atmosphere of pure 
oaygen, the longest known 
test of Its kind.

medical

Barge Canal
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  

The Public Work* Hill, which 
Inrludra appropriation* for the 
cross -  Florida barge canal 
and other Florida projects, 
cleared another ctmgresslonnl 
hurdle Tuesday when a House- 
Senate Conference committee 
reconciled difference* between 
the two chamber* and report
ed the hilt favorably.

AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS 1964 Chrysler Now Yorker 4-Door Hardtop

They underwent 
tasU then retim ed la tbeir 
simulated apace capsule for 
five more days of followup. 
Their conditions were good.

M IR A C L E  C O A T IN G  
R E P U C E S  H O U SE PA IN T Radiant coatrol me cures the surface temperature o f 

your breed toe "juu right" toner every tone. You get 
the ume delicious results whether you’re touting plain 
breed, wattle*, froeen bread, or even cold tout —- with- 
out burning. ligh tiodotk  »rlector settings.

1964 Plymouth Sport Fury 3-Door HardtopTF.XTUnF.D COATINGS OF AMERICA I* Pleased 
to announce the approval o f  IIKIllIKItT CHERRY as a 
new TEX-COTE applicator In Sanford, Florida.

TEX-COTE la an exterior wall coating so Uugh and 
tlurabl* that it’s Absolutely Guaranteed to eliminate a 
need for painting outside watts for HI \enr*. This out
standing product I* called TEX-COTE. When applied It 
la 30 more times the thlckneaa o f  ordinary point and 
actually functions as a new surface.

COMES IN 13 BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
The United States Government and large corpora

tions, such a* Shell Oil Company, Pacific Telephone 
Company and Thundrrblrd International Hotels are 
using TEX-COTE. This remarkable exterior surfacing 
provide* water-proofing. Insulation and beauty, fur out
lasting any ordinary paint.

Waterproof*, Insulate*. Fire Retardant

W. Houea WM**» ,

ftastlllMHL
1964 Valiant Signal 2-Door Hardtop

In addition to beauty TEX-COTK has tha additional 
advantages o f wuter-prucflng and Insulation, Through 
the u m  o f  silicones a modern day scientific advance a 
water-repellent “ blanket" envelops the entire building 
so that no moisture can penetrate and damage the In
terior o f the home. Through the u»e o f fiberglass and 
perlite, highly efficient Insulating materia), the build
ing bee' e* cooler in tha summer and warmer in tht 
winter.

Factory Guarantee
Every TEX-COTE job  la registered and factory 

guaranteed for 10 full years against chipping, flaking 
or peeling, TEX-COTE ta the only coating with this 
unqualified guarantee.

Grills, fries, sod senes —  
right at the table. Over MO 
square laches of hcatlag 
ores. Jut dial a temperance 
on the plug-in beet control. 
Griddle aart is immersible.

. I flu need to prim*
I I  pieviootly printed uir- 
1 • I tecs ia good condition 

!» . . .  blister rttittenl
L  J  . .  colon stay bright 
1  ■  For batf mint! 
V  apply with special

SUM M00FIR 4-inch 
Njflo* Btistla Biush.

M cRANEY 
PA IN T & GLASS

lit  W. 2nd Sanrord 
Ph. FA 2-6161

I HERBERT CHERRY. TEX-COTE DEALER 
'  l i t *  W. 13Ui Cl reel Chri
| The Cherry 1’ laaa, Hanford DU

I am inUtested in your offer. Hp
| Nam* — ......- .......—-------— ...... ....... - .............

BRASS MOTORS
519 EA ST  F IR S T  ST ., SA N FO R D , FLA .118 Magnolia

FA 2-1562

H O U S E  P A I N T

No Pr i mer  Necessary 
toi Musi  Repaint WuiH



U fa  Nativity Sera* at City 
Hall will make 1U annual »p- 
pearxnce tonight for display 
daring the holiday M i m ,  City 
Manager fa ta  K a n i n  aakd 
this morning.

Vandals with no Christmas 
spirit did a  considerable 
amount of dam age Sunday 
night at the Fourth Street 
Park. Broke more than hall 
of the light bulbs in the de
corations. Vandals also broke 
windows in the Sanford Pub
lic Library and did consider 
able damage « t  Grace 11. E.
Church on Onora Road.

• • •
Members o f  Seminole High 

School class o f  *43 planning to 
attend the reunion Dec. 37 at 
M ayfair Inn are requested to 
contact BUly Brumley at P. 0 . 
Box 156#.

• • •
Opening o f  a new Trade 

Wind* Cafeteria at Seminole 
P la n  is s b  ted for the first 
week of January, according 
to J. C. Robinson, president 
o f the locally-owned Central 
Florida chain.

• • •
Sanford Glrla SrouU will 

conduct ChrUtmai caroling at 
T p. m . Friday at Fort Mel 
km Park.

• • •
FROM THE LIONS PAUSE: 

An angler at the fishermen'* 
•tub, describing his toughest 
catch , said, "After three 
hours 1 landed this tm lflc  
monster of the sea." Said 
listener: "1 saw the pictures 
and be waa only six inches 
long. Admitted the angler: 
"Sure — but In three hours of 
fighting, a fish can lose 
lot of weight."

• • e
Results o f the Dec. 3 muni 

elpal election at Casselberry
were certified Friday evening
by a  3-1 vote o f the Board 
o f  Aldermen. Voting fur Ihe 
certification were CUf Over
m an, George Howard and L. 
E . Woodhams: against waa 
Art lego. N o vote o f the 
chairman, Ed Lunn, was nec
essary.

• • •
H will be a sail Christmas 

for the John Wurtz family at 
2013 Jefferson unless "Chi
c o "  comes home. The family 
has had “ C h ico" for 14 yeara, 
never let him run loose . . 
but he slipped his chain and 
disappeared last Friday even
ing. “ Chico" is "just dog**, 
light tan, a male ansi wearing 
a  red harness.

• • •
William F. Warden Jr., o f 

DcLand, haa been named 
preaa assistant to Sen. George 
A. Sm sthcn. He formerly 
served with Rep. Winfield D. 
Linton (D -Ind.) and Sen. 
Spaniard Holland.
( • • •

Fleet Reserve Association 
will hold its annual Christmas 
party for the children of 
members from  3 to t p m 
Saturday at the FRA home 
Santa will be Uteri', accord
ing to chairman Donald 
Pierce. Same gift custom as 
previous years will prevail.

* • •
Chairman Jimmy Jones re

ports the annual shopping tour 
for the children of the I.uth- 
e*n Home will he Thursday 
afternoon The Christmas 
a hopping tour is financed from 
funds received in the balloon 
sale during the Christinas 
parade.

js&mforti fcntto
)  Zip Coda 82771 )

WEATHER: Cloudy, cold with occasional rain Tuesday; high today In 60s; low tonight 45-65.
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2 Bum To Death In Flaming Car
nswA•••

32 Cubans Land
MIAMI (U P ! ) —  Thirty-two 

Cuban refugees, ineluding two 
women, were processed here 
today after fleeing from Cub* 
In three separate boats.

20 Killed
MIAMI ( U P l ) - A t  least 20 

persona were killed in traffie 
accidents over the weekend In
Florida, including four in 
highspeed cotlision in the Pan
handle.

Debate Report
LONDON (UP1) —  The 

House o f Commons prepared 
today to lay Ihe Profumo 
scandal to rest, nine months 
after It began with War Min 
later John Profumo’a lie about 
Christine Keeler.

Mourn Singer
DETROIT, Mich. (UP1) -  

Show people, a porta persona! 
Itics and fans o f the late 
Dinah Washington filed past 
her casket Sunday and early 
today to pay their final re 
specta to the late "queen of 
the blues."

Bodies Recovered
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(U P !)—1The bodies o f  three 
U. S. Army soldiers lost when 
their helicopter crushed o f f  the 
coast o f South Viet Nani Sat
in day night were discovered 
teday washed ashore on a re
mote beach.

UN Recess Near
UNITED NATIONS, N . Y. 

( HIM)—The General ' 
bty moved into its Ui 
u'.ed working day o f tkfa 
today, its adjournment 
ened by disagreement 
to expand the two top UN 
councils.

Farm Talks
BRUSSELS (UPI- — Agri

culture ministers from the alx 
European Common Mnrket na
tions assembled today for 
talks expected to decide If a 
French -  German controversy 
un farm prices will kill the 
six-year-old economic com
munity.

Reverses Ruling
WASHINGTON (U P I) —

School Aid BiH 
Signed Into Law

TWO SANFORD NEC ROES burned to death In thU automobile following 
a culliaion nt about 1:20 thin morning on Highway 17-1)2 Soulh. This car 
burst into flames on impact. Witnesses rescued the driver.

Three Jailed In 
Holdup Here

Three Cocoa Negroex, ap
prehended 40 minutes after a 
holdup here Saturday night, 
are being held s i  m p c c t i  
in county Jail.

Meantime, ihcritfa depu
ties are continuing investiga
tion of a holdup by two while 
men Sunday evening.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby mid 
three Negroes held up Ruby 
Colston it  Club Two Spot, Ne
gro night club on SR 46 East 
at about 11:30 p in. Saturday 
and took $250 from the cash

S a g g s

Vicki Has Last Look 
At A Christmas Tree

BOWLING GREEN. S. C. 
(U PI) — Two-year-old Vicki 
Wray, partially blinded hy 
cancer, Joined her eight bro
ther* anil sister* today for a 
last look at Ihe family Christ
mas tree,

Vicki will enter Duke Uni
versity Medical Center at 
Durham, N. C „ Tuesday 
where doctors will remove 
her right eye. Her left eye 
had been removed last July 
in an attempt to save the 
child'* life.

"There really won't be any 
Christmas In this bout*," 
said her falhfr, Robert Wray,

do 40 nt (miles later, am atvd 
Titus Walker. 46; Bobby Joe 
Fluker, 27, and Telllce Jones, 
37, all of Cocoa. The deputies 
reported lindlng $190 In a silk 
stocking in their car.

Two white men, one wear
ing a silk stocking over his 
head and brandishing a .38 
culthcr revolver, held up Cur
tis Hanscobb at the 7-U store 
at Sunland Estates Sunday 
evening and escaped with 
$323.

City police meantime were 
, investigating two burglaries, 

The Supreme Court reversed J100 from Cook's Corner at
today contempt conviction* in 
Fairfield, Ala., o f two Na
tional State* Right* party of
ficial! who were forbidden to 
distribute handbills and hold a 
meeting. The court cited lark 
of evidence.

2617 Park Drivr, and $115 
from the rcsldcnre of Yiiellr 
Iteitx, 2539 Park Drive, Satur 
day night.

22 Below Zero

Hew
Over VAH-3

Cdr. George W. Klin morn 
todny relieved cdr. Roy K. 
Former us commanding o f f i 
cer o f  Sanford's Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three. The Change 
o f Command reremnniea were 
held without the usual pomp 
and color duo to the 30 day 
mourning period for the late 
President Kennedy. G u e s t s  
were limited to the families of 
VAH-3 personnel.

In taking over command of

a $5U-a-weck mill hand who 
works in nearby Clover. ‘T v o  
told the big children not to 
expect anything. 1 don't know 
how to tell tiro little ones."

Wray, 33, said Vicki's 
Christmas wish was a tree, 
decorated with colored bull)* 
and shining ornuments. Lack
ing enough money to purchase 
one, he went to some nearby 
woods and cut down a tree.

“ Wo had some ornament* 
left over from last year and 
used those,”  he said. "But 
there will be no presents."

Doctors discovered a malig
nant ton er fa flcki'a eye*

month-old Infant, may be sim
ilarly afflicted. Wray and his
wife will bring the Infant, Ed
ward, to Durham for observa
tion.

“ Hope is all we've got 
left," said the child’s mother.

Passenger Dives 
From Airliner

MANILA (U PI) — A pass- 
rngor of a Philippine Air Lina 
plane plunged to death today 
after forcibly opening the 
plane's door while the air
craft « m  cruising at lO.OOi) 

l.rnvy Attack Squadron Three, f.-.q, u ,, Philippine new* »erv- 
Cdr. Kimmon* assumes tin- re ||rr reported.

Belle Cuse
NEW YORK (L’ P1>— Flnan-j I | | ! .* « a j » * * * 4 *  

ci.tl “ boy wonder" Karl Belle, | | |  |7| | | | J I C j O IQ  
who fled to Brazil from Pitts - '
burgh five years ago when his United Press International
Multimilliun dollar nmnipuln-1 Ihe eastern two thirds of 
Hon* went sour, will go before Hie nation was kept inside a 
a U. S. commissioner Tuesday j  deep-freeze lockup of cold sir 
(or formal removal Ui I’ rnn* masses belay tlut promised

sponsibility fo r  supervising 
and directing the training of 
ml replacement flight crew* 
und maintenance support per
sonnel foe the Atlantic Fleet 
henvy attack program.

Cdr. Kiinmons rutnas to the

City crews that have been 
working on the street resur
facing job have been taking 
full advantage of the fine wea
ther. up to litis weekend 
Many a block of streets have 
been covered with the cement- 
laden sludge that soon hard
ens into a fine driving surface. 
City Manager Pete Knowles 
says that they know that the 
jobs are inconveniencing some 
o f our fine citizens, but he 
po'nts to the good cooperation 
that the crews are getting. 
Every effort will be made, he 
says, to mlnimlre the trou-
ble caused.

• • •
Have you noticed that 

striking lighting job done on 
Ihe First Federal Saving* 
building? If not. drive by 
there after dark and have a 
look-ire.

■ylvmiiu, lha U. S. attorney'* 
utfice announced today.

Tattoos Tell 
Of Christm as

ROMFURD. England i t  PI) 
—Tattoo artist Victor Shtpton. 
41. said today teen-agers are 
lining up outside his shop to 
get special Christmas tattoos.

“ There Is a rush for rclig 
' loos subject* just now.”  .Ship 

tun said. “ The crucifixion D 
the most popular."

One of his customer*. Brian 
Hargreaves, 16. said he got

crisp

The man was identified lo 
the plane's manifest merely 
as James Nielsen. His na
tionality and address were 
not known, the Philippine 
new* SPrvK-n soli).

I The plane was on flight 
from Cebu to Manilu. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
short tour us Chief Stuff Of- 
fi-er  of Heavy Attack Wing 
One. he commanded Heavy At
tack Squadron Nine. He is a 
fleet experienced A3B pilot 
uinl has recently commenced 
t.unaitlniiul training o f the 
Much II Vigilante.

Cdr, Fanner brings to a 
rloev six years of Hanford 
hei.vy attack duty; dating 
beck to Augu-t 1957 when, as

to keep temperatures 
to "bitter cold.

Temperatures ranges) from 
22 ilegtees hclnw lero at In
ternational Falls, .Minn., to 47 
decrees .n Tampa. Nebraska 
and the Dakotas had readings, j ^ " ,  he "rapotU.1 to lleovy

Burns Reports
TALLAHASSEE (UPI | -  

Jacksonville Mayor Haydon 
Burns reported II.Olu In earn 
palgn contributions to llu-

Third Killed 
In Collision; 
Seven Injured

Three Negroes were killed, 
two hy fire, as the result of 
two automobile collisions 
Sunday night and early today. 
Their deaths bring Seminole 
County's traffic toll to 24 for 
the year.

The dead:
Alfred Hardt. o f 1100 East 

Ninth Strrrt, who would havp 
been 23 year* old on Christ- 
mas Day.

John Williams, 23, of 715 
llirknry Street.

Iota Crane. 33. of Oviedo 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby report

ed Hardt and Williams were 
passenger* in a ear driven by 
Robert Herring, Negro, 22, o f 
423 East Third Street, when 
it crashed into a car parkrd 
along the bernt on Highway 
17-92 at Sunlaml Estate* at 
about 1:20 this morning.

• * •
Force of the impact set 

Herring'* car afire and knock
ed the parkrd ear across the 
highway to the median.

Herring's tout was wedged 
between the peslals ami he 
could not extricate himself. 
Richard P. Cline, 127 i-aurcl 
Drive, a service station ope
rator. ran to the scene but 
was unable to remove Herr
ing. He was joined by Sidney 
Matthews, West Hollywood 
truck driver; Ernest Aiken*, 
Negro, It.It. 3, and A. D. Dia
mond, Negro, 1505 West 12th 
Street.

They managed to pull Herr* 
ing from the car hut the 
liame* and heat drove them 
off and Hardt and Williams 
perished.

State troopers charged Herr
ing with two rounti of man
slaughter, driving while Intoxi
cated and having no driver's 
license, with total bond of 
$1,0UO. He Is being treatrd at 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

• • •
The driver of tile parked 

car, Virginia Smith Camp- 
hell. Negro and David Hell, 
Negro, both o f Daytona 
Beach, arc being treated at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

lolu Crane, according to 
Constable George Kelsey, was 
kiltnl instantly at 9 p. m. 
Sunday when the car in which 
she was riding went out of 
control, broke off n utility 
pole ami crashed into a tree 
on SB 42)1 near Orlando 
Three other Negroes were 
taken U* Winter Park Mem
orial Hospital The driver, Os
car Davis. 38. was reported 
in critical condition.

Const a Me Kelsey reported 
it was learned only this morn
ing that anolhrr passenger, 
Percy Milton, Negro, 38, was 
taken from the scene immedi
ately after the accident and 
is reported in critical condi-

WASHINGTON (U P I) —
President Johnson today 

signed Into law legislation 
providing $1.3 billion In fed
eral grant* and loana to he'p 
cqltegee build classroom*, lab
oratories and libraries.

The Prealdcnt affixed hia 
signature to tho measure at a 
White House ceremony. Ha 
had termed Ita passage last 
week a* a “ major step for
ward”  In effort* to aid edu
cation.

The three-year program is 
designed to meet an expected 
"tidal wave" o f college stu
dent* in the 1960-70 decade. 
A major part o f  tho late 
President Kennedy’* education 
request, the bill would author-

iso the first broad assistance 
program for th* nation'* col
lege* since the land grant net 
o f  n century age.

I f  used to the limit, the 
$635 million in direct federal 
grant* and $360 million In 
low-interest loan* eoutd gen
erate np to $3 billion in new 
construction on the campuses 
o f 3,100 public and private 
colleges, universities and tech
nical Institute*.

College* will have to match 
federal grant* two to one, 
and supply at least one-quar
ter o f  totd  project cost* when

Sentencing Of 
Two In Theft 
Awaits Report

Prr - sentence Investigation 
wu* o|>eiird today by Janie* 
Lee, parole ami probation of
ficer, for two o f four defend 
nuts in Ihe $200,000 citrus 
scandal

Circuit Judge Voile A. Wil
liams said sentence would fol
low l.ee’* report.

P. R. t.nwdrrniilk, Alta
monte Spring* ritrun dealer, 
was found guilty Saturday o f  
five count* of grand larceny, 
hilbcry nnd conspiracy (3 ), In 
bilking Ill-Acres Concentrate, 
Forest City, in misrepresent
ing Ihe solid* content o f  citrus 
si. id,

AH>a Hill), former state rll- 
run Inspector, during Lender- 
milk’s trial, pleaded guilty to 
similar charge* anil turned 
state's wilnesa.

I.nwdcrmiik wo* found guil
ty after u week'* trial.

Judge William* said today 
be bn* not been requested by 
the state attorney to set trial 
dates for the other two defend 
unis, Hilly Lamar Hammond 
ami Ralph Alderman.

seeking the 50-year loans.
The program will be open ta 

privately endowed and church* 
connected Institutions as well 
as publicly owned and flnanc* 
ed schools. No funds will be 
spent on chapel* or divinity 
schools, nor on aports arenas 
or other buildings to which 
admission would bo ehargad. 

There also nro limitation* 
i ute o f the $690 million 

earmarked for grant* to help 
build undergraduate academic 
facilities.

Classroom buildings undtr 
that part of the program will 
have to l>e designed for ill* 
■traction In the science*, 
mathematics, engineering and 
modern foreign language*.

Secretary ot Male today but 
Mild he -pent no money In hi* j tain at the Winter Dark box-

Miners' Release 
Of Four Awaited

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) — 
Rebellious tin miners, sur* 
rounded by g o v e r n m e n t  
troops, prepared today to re* 
leave four Americans ami 17 
other hostages they have 
held for nearly 10 dayi.

Juan Lcchin, Bolivia'* left- 
wing viee president who il 
also head of tho National 
Miner* Union, flew to th* 
mine area from t.a I'aia Sun
day to handle the release.

The miners of Cntayl and 
nearby Siglo Vointo, both 
alaiut ISO miles south of La 
Par, called a general meet
ing loday lo consider a re
ported government offer to 
withdraw federal troop* in ex
change for the safe release of 
the hostages. President Victor 
Pas Kslcnssoro refused lo 
grant Hie miner*’ prime de
mand, the release of two ar- 
reded Communist union lead
ers. according to government 
sources.

H E L E N  IsL E K SO N

Society Editor 
Appointed 
By Herald

Waller A. Gldow, publish 
er and editor of The Sanford 
Herald, today announced Ihe 
appuintmeat of Mr*. Helen 
Gleeson at society editor.

Mrs. Gleeson, a native of 
Jacksonville, has worked in 
radio and newspapers, and 
came here from tho Coronado 
(Calif.) Journal.

She ii married to Cdr. Rich 
an! Glceaun, U. S. Navy, now 
assigned at Argcnlla, Nfld. 
hut home for the Christina* 
holiday*. They plan to make 
their homa here permanently 
after Commander Gleeson'a 
retirement.

Commander and Mr*. Glee
son, residing at 319 Elliott 
Avenue, have three children 
Rob, a golf pro at Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., who will he niurried 
there Dec. 28; Ricky, .duilcnt 
at Orlando Junior College, 
and Penny, Seminole High 
School senior.

Yule Warning
OXFORD, England (U I 'D -  

Instcad of ticket*, Oxford po
lice today left Chrlstmn* 
card* with the warning, “ If 
>oii drink, don't drive" be- 
urn tit llu- windshield wiper* 
of illegally parked car*.

that ranged from 10 lo 20 tv 
low

No relief appeared to be m 
sight from the cold front* 
which might allow some snow 
flurries in North and Midwest 
in the midst of sub zero wra 
thcr. Ohio wa* expecting three 
or  more additional Inches in 
some areas.

Mostly fair skie* prevailed 
across the nation with some

his Christmas tattoo "to  help cloudiness in the upper Ohio
me think about religion more 
often."

slatesValley, south central 
ami the Gulf Coast. 

Precipdatlun has hern gen- 
U  i  t r q i  orally light in the Great Lakes
Hunt Hillers and Ohio Valle). Traver*e

RUCKIIULTS (U PI)—Texas | City, Mich., however, reported
Rangers, FBI Agents and po
lice with bloodhounds search
ed door-to-door In thi.> central 
Texas town today for four 
sloppy looking carnival work-

an additional six inches of 
snow.

Maine, New Hampshire. 
Vermont and Rhode Island 
were caught under a freeze-

ers wanted for murder in Ala j up of zero temperatures and
bama. I slightly below.

Mturli Squadron Five a- sup 
ply officer. Four year* later 
he took command of Five, 
which he held until ordered to 
Command VAH-3 in Novem
ber 1962.

(,'dr. Farmer report* after 
January t to the US Constel
lation a* Operation* Officer, 
and wilt lor home potted mar 
hi* native home of Coronado, 
California.

Jud ge Devane  
Fu n era l Held

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Funeral services for senior 
U. S, District Judge Dozier 
A . Devane were scheduled 
herr this morning.

Ifevana died here Sunduy 
at the age o f  60 after a short 
illness.

APPROXIMATELY 175 member* of 12 Anchor Club* in Central Florida 
were guest* of the Hanford club nt n regional meeting here Saturday. 
From the left: Harriet Anne Owen, di*lrict chairman; Gere Dietrich*, lo
cal president; Sen. Hath Johnson, Orlando, principal speaker; Janet Smith, 
president of the Sanfurd sponsor*, the Pilot Club; Virginia Harney, faculty 
sponsor, and Helen Mann, vice president, (Herald Photo)

8,900 Motorists 
Visit The Cape

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
The Air Force lowered *e 
curity harriers at America's 
No. 1 spaceport for a three 
hour trial run Sunday ami the 
open home went off without 
a hitch.

Almul 8,900 person* In 2.236 
automobile* visited Ihe miss
ile lest center in Ihe first of 
non-stop BY minute motoring 
tour* dur.ng a three-hour per
iod every Sunday afternoon.

M.i) Gen Leighton I. Davis 
said opening day would be a 
trial effort to see if the pub
lic "drive-lhoughs" could he 
managed without serious dif
ficulties.

Air police ami security men 
said there were no problems 
despite the heavy first-day 
traffic.

Automobiles in ■ double 
line were hacked up for near
ly a mile before the Installa
tion was opened at ! p m 
Aland an hour later, ■ long 
line remained at the south 
gate hut truffle was moving 
slowly toward the Cape

Car* tarrying ihe euriou* 
public were kept at an aver
age 25 mile* per hour at sign* 
and security men at intersec
tions directed the motorist* 
along a special route past the 
launching complexes for some 
of America’s mightiest roc
kets.

Child Beaten 
Fatally;
Mother Held

AMARILLO, Tex. (UPI) -  
Airman l.C Henry A. Binning, 
38, waa deeply worried about 
tbe way his wife neglected 
or beat the couple's five child* 
ren bat he dared not oeek 
help.

Ill* pregnant wife, lira. El* 
In Mae Binning, 23, threaten* 
cd to kill herself and all th* 
children If he did.

She waa particularly reient* 
ful o f Marcus DcWayne and 
Elisabeth Roxanne, both $. 
Mr*. Binning thought her hus* 
band ran around with other 
women while aha was pre
gnant with them.

The two children were bora 
11 months apart

Saturday, Marcua got In an 
argument with the other chil
dren and Mrs. Binning beat 
him with a hammer. She 
also beat Roxanne.

Mrs. Binning called an am
bulance but by the time th* 
boy got fa tbe hospital he 
wa* dead. Attendants said b* 
had two broksn leg*, *  frac* 
lured arm, bruises, and rope 
burns on hia neck. He had 
teeth marks all over hi* body.

Roxanne, suffering front 
malnutrition,, was reported In 
fair condition with a poisibl* 
skull fracture, bruise* and 
mutilated fingers and toes.

The couples' other children 
aged 7, 2, and 1, wera placed 
in Ihe Randall County Wel
fare Home. They apparently 
had not been beaten, but all 
were suffering from malnutri
tion.

Justice of the Peaee BIO 
Wilson ordered Mr*. Blpnlng 
held without bond at the 
county jail at Canyon, Tex., 
south of Amarillo. She ad
mitted the beating* and waa 
charged with murder.

Det. LL Charles Hollis said 
Binning told him he had 
known about tho beating* for 
a long time. He told Halils 
“ she threatened to kill her
self and all the children If I 
told anyone."

Six Children 
Die In Fire

PORTLAND, Maine (U PI) 
—Six children. Ihree of them 
state wards, were killed Sun
day night when a apace heat
er erupted In flames which 
swept a two-family house.

William F. Harrigan, 35, 
and his wife Leona managed 
to save four of their *even 
children but were forced back 
hy heat nnd flames before 
they could reach the other 
tlirrr and the three wards

Kilted in tha three allrin 
fire at 1 Gilman Place wera 
the three Harrlgun children, 
Heidi. 3, Mary, I. and Holly, 
6, and the wards. Ramona 
Matey, 7, her brother Tommy 
6, amt her sister Tamniie. 4.

Ralph A- Davis, 81, who liv
ed in the oilier side of Ihe 
two-story duplex house, was 
unhurt. Davis' wife was in 
a hospital when the fire oc 
curred.

Mr. and Mr*. Harrigan were 
were taken to Maine Medical 
Center along with their sur
viving children, Beverly 9, 
Genevieve, 7, Edward, 3, and 
eight-month old John.

The fi*e brake out shortly 
after 11:30 p. m. when Harri
gan tried to light an oil beat-

Contract Let
WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  

Navy informed Sen. George 
A. Smathcrs, I)-Fla., today 
that it had awarded a $1,563, 
uno contract to the Mil go 
Electronics Corp., Miami, for er on the first floor. Some of 
work on electronic data pro- j the fuel spilled onto the floor 
cessing equipment. | anil Ignited.

Downtown Stores To Open At Night Through Monday
>
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Mr.BmtooOf
F e p i u M f e

E X T R A  S P E C IA L ! J a M  P a rlu r Frw hly Baked Dalieioat

»!>n©n \ - t V  rfrad* F ora  Farit tor M  y e a n , died  
Saturday. v •:

Mra. Bruooo wag a lito 
M em ber o f  F lo w e r  ehnytar 
m  o rd e r  at Eastern M ar, a 
graduate o f  RoUtea College 
a a d  a u m b e r  o f  F ln t  Cbrtot-

l un lrew  are e w  ora, Sven 
Bmaee, Fern Farit, one bro
ther, Charles R a m il, ooe 
half-brother, Fred Harrell and 
OM half sister, Mra. Delay 
SUna, all o f Orlando.

|toc wM  he la fear t i 
ll MoUctew, traditional, 
i  aad boot overall, Al-

the S t Johns 
i f  touche* ara 
Herald Photo)

ODQ8TMAS 8CINB of choraliers of olden times
XssMf patio on North Park Avenue. Putting on the 
pretty Carol Turpin and Philip Mitchell.

It. aaaee 10 to I I  o f  the 
F in ite  Wooer** o f  Booel- 
•ale Ceentr. rtertaa. end; 
O w  D oaT h ers  toll) Heat
er. Model ttl-B . 0#riel Me. 
M ere i o o e  aa reiootriei

O w  OB (olootrto) ae iit-le  
Oreo, Model Jieininc. 
8trie) TaetttHi One aa 
l e t e e t r i e )  Refrigerator, 

Medal LABURDt. aerial 
o  R e m a n  levee  Tom tias 
B tla le  tseetel) n eaeU etov- 
ad by Boakarlk aieee S  
N i t  Ooaegaay, Boater*, 
Florida.

V eoeiher with all atroeUree 
aad ImgrovoMoato a e v  t i l  
hereafter e o  ae|d lead, aad 
fixture* attaehed thereto, ead 
•U reate. teeeea, proooede. ead 
• re fill  a e e re u a  ead to » « « »  
feres Mid freaslse* alt et 
va ieh  are toetaded erithto the 
fereeetaa Booeriptlea aad the 
haheadase thereat! alee all 
■ n  a loom. olootrta. water, aad 
Other hM tlae. cooking. refrl- 
esrs ilaa . lighting. plaaihtne. 
ventilating. irrigating. aad 
gow or a re tes* , sachlaea, appit- 
i i m s  fixture*. aad apyertea- 
•ecus. which aew  ere ar w »r  
hereafter p an el a to, or be 
w ed  with, la , or M id pre- 
s le e t , area tho*ph they be de- 
teehed a r  detachable, 
a t  pebtlo Mte. to the highest 
aad beat bidder ter cash be- 
tweea the heere e t  d e e m  
Weloeb la  the forenoon ead 
tw o e'eloeh la the erteraeea

a n  FL at Florida State Uni- 
TCTtlty. R e ia h aenlor sa jo r - 
Ing la bualMM w enagesent 
ta the eehool e f  boetasea.

Leqol Noticecoordinate the Alllanea For 
Progrcse and other U. 8 . pro- 
fram e la Central and South 
America.
the lata Fnoldont Kennedy 
two year* ago, Johnson called 
on Mana to work area harder 
on the program  

"W e moat find way* to ex- 
pond education, health and low 
coat housing facilities; wt 
must find ways to halp gov
ernments incrcato revenues by 
tax reform* and, at the came 
time, maintain an adequate 
and soateintd rate o f eco
nomic growth; wo must find 
ways to bring about land ro- 
form, and, at the earn# time, 
to Increase agricultural pro
duction.

Johnson, in a  letter to Mann 
Sunday, outlined his adminis
tration's alma in tbs a m  and 
amphaaisod that " bo work la 
moro important for oar goiter- 
otion o f  Ateoricano than our 
work la tbla hemisphere."

"Y ou  can count on my in
tense interest aad complete 
support," the President Mid- 
While expressing prlda la the 
Alliance that was begun by

WAIMWOTOM (U FI) -  
Ambassador Thomas C. Mann
ie t*ifi"g  over direction o f 
V . 8. yrograma fat Latin 
AteoriM with a  pladgo o f 
"coMpUte rapport" from Froo- 
tdent Johnson.

M a n , U. 8. savoy to Mexi
co, woe named Saturday as 
assistant secretary o f state 
far In ter-American affairs. He 
waa directed by Johnson to

BREAD 'ft 25c
J a w  Parker Freak Crisp Potato

CHIPS c

S P E C IA L ! “Super-Right”  Heavy Western Beef Full C u t - C H U C K

STEAKLegal Notice Legal Notice
I t n l H l .  Ceost? . IMM et 
Flatten. le  FroAutv. 
la  is  the Kstatn •(
LEE MKHAFFET. n /k /a  LKK 
VADA MEHAFFBT.

Deceased.
Te Alt W b s a  It May Cs s m s s i

Holies le hereby olvsn that 
ROBERT U MEIIAFFKT filed 
hi. fine! report as Adminicle*, 
tor e f  the estate et Lee Me- 
baffsy a /k /a  Lee Vsd* Me- 
better, deceaatdt ihel be filed 
hi* pellllea for final dleehara*. 
M l  that he will apply te lb* 
Honorable C. Vermin Mis*. Jr., 
County Juda* o f  Seminal* 
County, Florida, on the t lrd  
day of December, tH ) ,  (or ap-

C U R ED  -  S L IC E DS P E C IA L ; A LLG O O D  SU G A R
been tiled ecelnel you in the
Circuit Court In end far Semi
nal# County, Florid*, by RICH- 
A HD It. POPE, for dlvere*. the 
ihnrt mu Of wblch 1* RICH- 
ARD 11 POPE. Plaintiff, ver- 
■u*. MART ALICE POPE. De
fendant. tbee* praienta ar* to 
command you to appear and 
file your Anewer or other de
fense ur plsadlnn herein erllh 
lb* Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
of HemlnoU Counly, Florida, 
end ear** * copy thereof on 
I’U In llfr*  attorney, Carroll 
■lurk*. Attorney ni Lew. P.O. 
Drawer X, Ranford. Florid*. on 
or before Iba llth  day o f  Jan
uary, A. D. 1H4, or otherwleo 
decree pro oonfaaio will be

Legal Notice
M  the I lk  day a f Jaaaary, 
lM t. o f tbo great Dear e f 
U e  Be ml so le  County Court- 
boueo In Xsnford, Florid*. 
(COURT H A L )

Arthur M Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark e f  the Ctrauli Court 
By i M ertbe T. Vthlea 
Deputy c lerk

Jraotagn  W aite, Clarke pad 
Mamtlien
Beraett Matleae! Bank Bid#. 
JaakMSvtlta S, Florida 
Febllek Deo. te, IMS.

S P E C I A L !  “ S a p w r -R if f c t*  P U R E  P O R K

Ggarettes —
Wtotedorful For Waffle* Too! Suwayfl#

Pancake Mix
SPECIAL! Aaa Pago Waffio And

Pancake Syrup
SPECIAL! Scott

Paper Towels 2
SPECIAL! Scotties

Facial Tissue 2
..0UN1) THE CLOCK BLENDED

Jukes 4

the aetata of Le* M ebeffty) 
a /k /a  U *  Ted* Maheffey, de- 
eeeeed, na tbt* tle t  day et 
November. I ML

Robert L  Mehaffey 
Administrator o f the eelate 
o f
M e Mehaffey, a /k /a  Ia .  
Veda Mebeftoy 
Deoeaeed

Qordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Kelel* e f Lee 
Mehaffey. deceased 
III  K. Commercial Street 
Suit* 1 Kirk Plain 
Renfnrd, Florid* II1T1 
Publish Nev. It *  D ec I. I, 
II. 1*11.
CDO-II

Court In end f*r Bemlnele 
Ceuety, Florida, le Cbeeeery, 
Peeket Me. H.UT. wherein 
MB BBT &  LBVT I* plaintiff, 
• Id  BT. JOHNS PROPERTIES. 
INC, a Florid* eerporatlan, et 
aL ar* defandente, the under- 
elsaed, ee Clerk a| aeld Court, 
will, et U ilS  o 'clock  A. M . 
eo  Menday, December It, A. 
D. IMS, alter far **!• ted  
•ell te ike klokeet end beet 
bidder far eash. at the front 
tweet) door et Hi* Seminole 
County Court Heue* In Men* 
ford, Florida, the follow ing 
described properly, tylap end 
being to Semieele County, 
Florida. te-wttt

That part ef O eeetn nesl 
Let I flee* West Its feet 
thereat) Bed W itt 1)0 feet 
o f Government Lot I (!*"* 
the Beat IM feet of the 
W est It* feet thereof) o f  
Seclloa II, Townehlp II  
South, Baas* M Best, ty 
ing North et Lake Mullet 
Bead ylaht et war, which

llyi Sandra a. Johnson 
Dtpuly Clerk 

Carroll Uurke 
Attorney for Plolntlff 
bull* 111 Hanford Ailaniu 
National Rank Bldg.
P. D Drawer B
Sanford, Florida
I'eblleh Deo. It. II. I*. IMS A
Jan. #. ISM
CtiP-IT

Lot It. SOUTH PINE- 
CHERT, Hecond Addition, a 
subdivision, according to a 
plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Book 11. p e n s  I* and 
M of Ih* Public llecord* af 
nominal* County, Florid*.

WITNESS my hand and the 
■eel of sold Court nt Sanford, 
Florida, tbla Ith day o f  De
cember, m i.
ORAL)

Arthur II. Bschwlth. J r ,  
Clerk et the Circuit 
Court.
Hr Marik* T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Jtnnlnie, Welle, Clarke 
A Hamilton
Barnett National Bank Bldg. 
Jackeonelll* J, Florida 
publish: De*. I, 1*. II. I«. IM*. 
CDF-tl

Suwaybrook Frrah Florida Grad* MA” Lnrgo

it the emettrr coi a t  or 
TIIN NINTH JUDICIAL CIH- 
c u t  of and rim ar.tti- 
NWLN COUNTY. PLONIPA. 
fN tv r r .N T  n o . i o n  
THE BOSTON FIVE CENTS 
■ AVINGA HANK

Plaintiff,

MARION E. DTNE HALM, 
formerly known ns MARION 
E. DTNE. et *1

Defendant*. 
AMENDED NOtlCB OF H IT  

IN
MOMTUUJK roHECLUnl MM

Tin dlenn E Motehfleld end 
Ulorta M. SeUhfleld, hi* 
wife

BEaiUBNCEi In an unknown 
elate or country ether then 
the State of Florid*, ead 

•ddreee belngi 
II I  o i ee.
Heavy

in t h e  r m c v r r  c o c h t  o r  
TUB NINTH JCDICUL CIH- 
CtIT. IN AND POK IEMI. 
NHLB CtSCNTT. FLORIDA.
t it t ncf .n v n o . tnete
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
O All E ASSOCIATION, a ear- 
p-.ration.

Plaintiff.
e t
SANDRA SIUPLETT and
A W EPPW D.DS.

NOTICE

Ctn. O f 
One 

DozenPALM M I'll INI Id. CALI. 
FORMA

ANNIE L  OINTIILR 
PALM SPRING* CALI- 
FORNIA

and tu ahy t n j  all other par- 
tire claiming any right, till*, 
and/or Interest In and lo  the 
following described property, 
ta will

The Weil ICO feet ef Lot 
I. la Block -B". ef RE- 
PLAT LOTS II A »» ot 
DEAR LAKE tlHIOIITH, 
uncording lo  lb* plat 
thereof recorded In Flat 
Hook 14, pegs I, uf the 
Public Records of Semi
nal# Ceuety, Florid*

TOU ARE HEREBY NOT!- 
FIED the' Ibe Plelnilff. W IN 
TER I* AIIK FEDERAL HAV- 
1NGS AND LOAN AM80CIA- 
TIDN hie tnelltulod suit 
egelntt )nu In the Circuit 
Court uf the NINTH Judicial 
Circuit. In end for hKMtNuLk! 
County. Florida, the netur* of 
the lull I* lo torseloes that 
certslu mortgage which en
cumber* the ahoy* described 
property, sell  property being 
■ Dueled and located In HKMI- 
MILE County. Florida. Tug 
and each of rau ar* hereby 
required to HI* your Answer 
with the Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court. In end for HFAiiMH.K 
County. Florida, end serve e 
copy ihvteul upon W. E. 
WINDEIIWKEDLU. uf the 
firm o f  Wloderwee.lle, Heine* 
A Ward. )II  Perk Attuuv, 
South. At Inter Perk Florida. 
Attorney* for Plaintiff la the 
above action, on or b*for* 
the Ith lay of January, A. l>. 
1) 1), ole* e Decree I'ro Con- 
fte.o wilt be entered egaluet

o p  stir  in
MIIMTIeALE rUNEI'Loal ME

Tt»i ItAN'DItA B ll in .E T T  
Reeldenc* Unknown 

Tou, Defendanl*. ere here
by notified that a complaint ta 
foreclose « certain mevlgegs 
on the following doeorlbed 
properly, situate, lying ead 
being In Seminole County, 
Florida, lo-wlt:

Lul 1J. Illock M, SUNLAM) 
ERT ATKN,

in t u b  n n c r i T  r n t  wT rv
AND FON SKMINOLM COEN. 
TT. FLOKIDA. NO. IMM 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, a Now 
Jereey corperatlea,

Flelatlff,

OEORGE M. BL’ KIUISR et at.
Defendant*

t i m n  o f  e i  r r  
TIIN ST STB OF FLORIDA 
Tot t.eorge M Buerger.

Ml Celle Avenue,
Impartel Beech. Callforet* 
Huth H. Buerger,
111 Call* Avenuo.
Imperial Beech, California 

Tou arc hereby notified that 
a suit bet been filed against 
you. Robert H Douglas* and 
Barbara Jolley Douglass, ta tbt 
above tainted cause, aad that 
you ar* required to tit* your 
answer with the Clerk of tbit 
Court end to torvo e copy 
thereof Upon tbo plaintiff or 
plaintiff* attorneys, wboss 
name and address le Jeaalngs. 
Watte. Cterhe end Hamilton. 
It»* Barnett National Bank 
llulldlng, Jeckeonvllllt *. Flor
ida. not later than January T. 
n e t  If you foil to do oo e 
decree pro con fossa will be 
entered against yog for the 
relief demanded In the com
plaint. Tate suit is ta fare- 
close a mortgage. The real 
property proceeded against let 

l o t  1. and tha Nortn H o  
feel ot Lot 1 ot Block It. 
of WTNNEWOOD. Sanford. 
Florida, according in tbo 
plat thereof oe recorded In 
Plat Hook t. pages *L SI 
)| of the Public Records 
of hem!nolo County, Flor
ida.

AA IT.N'Knb my hand and Ih* 
| seal of said Court at kant-ird, 

Florida, Ibis dth day of  De
cember. tret.
(MEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr..
Clerk of ' tho Circuit
Court
nr Martha T. Vthlsn
Deputy Clerk

I'Jeubioge. aa a us, Clark*
A Hamilton

Bar i l l  National Bank Bldg. 
Jachsonvtll* I. FP>rtd.\

| Publish: P i t .  >. I t  11. J),  1) U  
I CUP .Aa 14

mailing I ______  JM ,
—  -  * AUIICA. USN.

Attack Squadron 
m  U. a  Navel Air Station, 
aa hid bey Island. Uek Har
bor. Washington

Tou. ere hereby notified 
that s Complaint to forscloee 
a carialn mortgaaa encumber
ing the following detctlbed 
reel property to-wlti

Lot 10. Block "E". COUN- 
TUT CLUIt MANOH. UNIT 
NO. 1. ecoordlng to the 
p u t  thtroof ss recorded 
In Flat Book U . Psg* IS. 
Public Heoorde ot Semlnol* 
County, Florida 

ha* been filed egelntt you la 
tho sbovt-tiyled eult. and you 
er* required to oerv* a copy 
of rour Answer or ether 
Pleading to tbo Complaint oa 
Plaintiff* attorneys, ANDLS- 
DON. RUIH. DEAN. I.OAAN- 
DEO A van dsn BERD. I l l  
East Central Boulevard. Or
lando, Florida.* and fits the 
original Anewer or other 
Pleading In the office af Ih* 
Clerk uf the Circuit Court on 
or before lbs llth  day o f  Jan
uary ISM. If you tail to do 
eo, a decree pro oonfseso will 
be taken against you fur tb* 
relief demanded In lb* Coiu- 
pleUL

This Notice shall bo publish
ed once e weak for four con
secutive wosko In Tho Stan
ford Herald.

DATED this llth  da) o f  
Dvct m bor. I SOI 
(SEAL)

I Arthur H. bockwUU. Jr. 
Clsrk ut tho Circuit Court 
My: Martha T VlhUn. D-*'- 

Andsrson, Kueh, Dean, 
Iaiwndse A van dsn Rsrg 
A t w r ce j i  aad Cuunaoilurs at 

; U *
; : : :  East Ceutral Boulevard .

FRESH GREEN CALIF, U. S. NO. 1 ROUND WHITE■ ubdlvltlon, 
seenrdlng to a plat there, 
or. roeordod in Plot Book 
U pegs* Id to 11 of tho 
Pdblto Records ef gsmlnol* 
Poualy, Plorlts.

Includlngi
One DuoVberm lo ll) Heel, 
or. Mods' 111.), gsrlal 111-

FRESH SWEET FIRM — CRISP YORK

Eleven Venetian Pllode 
(metal) roenufectured by 
•enkarlk ntae* A Paint Co.. 
Hanford. Florida, no model 
or eorlal numbers. 

b*e been filed against you In 
tb* above styled suit and you 
ar* roqulrod to servo n inpy 
o f  your Anewtr or Pleading to 
tb* Complaint an ru in t l fr*  
attorn*). JOSEPH M MUR. 
AOKO, P O. U.>a 111. Kara 
Pork. Florida, and flit Ih* 
original Anewer or Pleading 
in tb* office of  tb* Clerk of 
tb* Circuit Court oa or b*. 
for# the llth  day of January 
D l l  If you fi l l  lo do oo. a 
doer** pro canfeeeo will b* 
takou against too for lb* re
lief ilvmauled In Ih* Com
plaint.

IVtTNEdg mr hand and o f 
ficial aval of office ot Oantord, 
bomluul* County, this llth day 
o f  December. I ML 
(OBAU

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlbleu 
Deputy Clerk 

JtuiCPtl v  Ml HAXKU 
Attorney at Low 
P. O. Box Ml 
Fern Park. Florida 
Publish D -..  it ,  Jl. te, )»* ]  A 
Jan. I. 1S4L 

iC D M I

fur ruad k » t  dllcb pur- 
tioeesi
LEO* ARD L A ' . t . r f  Late 
11, II and 14 Ol Palm 
yhadoWA according to plst 
thereof rocordsd In Plat 
Uook II. page I I  In tho 
office  o f  me Clerk of Cir-
tull Court ut hemlhul* 
county, FioHdo 

i Che above g**crlb*4 lende 
Include therein land* lying 
adjacent lo  the oast tad west 
boundaries e f  said Palm 
khaduwt. and all e f  said 
Palm ghadawt, less that 
part thereof located In tb* 
Last 4*0 feet o f  the West 
0-0 feel of Uovernmtpf l*ut 
A hscllou II. Township tl. 
Mouth. Kan go I t  Hast, and 
alee lee* Lot* 11, 11 and 14 
of salJ INUm Mhadowa) 
Hold eel* |o In b* mad* lo 

aaility the term* of oold Mum
mery Float Decroa.
(BBAL)

Arthur U Be-kwitk. J r .  
Clark of Clrcalt Court or 
Seminole County. Florida 
f ly ! Marika T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Cleric 

UkO A. 0PEEJL JR 
AAiofhoy tor plolnUft 
U lte Magnolia Avenuo 
lianferd. FlerldA 
1'ubLek Dog. K  UM .
CDF- 40

living Muahrtwn, Croon o f  
Chirk*n Ur

Chicken Noodle
Special! . . . .  Del Mont*

Pineapple - Grapefruit
Sprcial! IM  Monte Tut

Green

I P  J U I C E  B
87‘ 3 -M.00 4

rtiras c m m  tnM with

PLAID STAMPS
G olden R ise  S w ectin ilk  o r  B u tttrm llk

BISCUITSOltat Atlantic * faCDC TU COeoraw. *eC

PtIcm to tkte U  oro good through WodoooBay, Docoator UUl
2701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17-92 AT 27lh ST.



Mon. Doe. 16,

Bar W andar 
Or W »av*- 
■ ra»i«*  W ''
To ®r 

R igh t t
G et

FRONT WHEEL 
. A L IG N M E N T .

Returned to original
manufacturers specifications

ADJUSTMENT
on all 4 wheels

fluid included il needed

llp roB i lr r ] n n » » » r l» n l» a i g

r e $ t o  n c

'Serm on O n  The M o u n t' Scheduled
Houghton, par- 
p u t  o f  Jem s 

Us In*

Frank M. 
b a jin g  the 
Chriat wiU 
tcrprcUUon o f  llw "Sermon 
0 0 th *  Mount" at tha Cauel* 
berry Community Methodlit 
Church Monday at 7:30 p.m- 

Authentic Holy-tLand eoa- 
hi me* and special lighting 
and sound effects add much 
to the program. Mrs. Rough, 
too serves as narrator and 
provides special music in 
tong, self-accompanied on Um  
auto-harp.
S h is  presentation has been 

widely acclaimed throughout 
the Southeast and has been 
returned by popular demand 
In many locations.

Prior to turning his talents 
to his present work, Rough* 
ton was a professional actor 
in New York. For three yeare 
be toured the U.S. and Can* 
ada in an American version 
<G tbe Oberammergau Pass
ion Play as one o f the lead
ing characters while at the 
same time serving as com 
pany manager. A member of 
the Screen Actor’s Guild, Rou- 
ghton has acted la several 
films and starred in the role 
o f  Christ la the “ The Great
est Life Ever L ived."

He was graduated from As- 
% r y  College with an AB de
gree in speech and later re 
ceived a scholarship to study 
radio and tatevlitoa arts at 
the College of Music in Cin
cinnati. In New York he stud
ied drama at Cashmsn Stu
dios in Carnegie Hall. He re
ceived his BD degree from 
Candler School o f Theology at 
Emory University.
( f l a t .  Delmas M. Copeland, 
paator of the Casselberry 
church, has extended lavlta 
tion to the public to attend 
Monday night’s preaentation.

■ of J4NCOW-. .

Ministers To Aid 
Juvenile Council

H O U G H T O N

Parly CommiHee 
Jo Wrap Gifts

By Deans Estes
The Party Committee for 

Longwood’a annual Commun
ity Christmas Party will meet 
to wrap gifts at T p. l 
Tuesday at the Civic League 
Building on Church Street. 
Anyone else in town who 
would like to asaist in wrap
ping of the gifts Is Invited 
j|  attend.

The party has been held 
annually for more than 23 
years and la for all the chil
dren, from Infancy to 12 
years, living In the city.

The auxiliary to the Fire 
Department has been can
vassing from house to house 
in the ctf?  soliciting dona
tions for the party and John 
l^eams, chairman o f the fin- 
ano* committee, has been 
accepting emfributiona from 
local merchants and civic ami 
church organisations.

Seminole High 
Yule Concert 
Set Thursday

Seminole High School Chor- 
aliers and Melodlera will pre
sent their annual Christmas 
concert at I p. m. Thursday 
In the school auditorium.

A cathedral setting wlU be 
the background for the 100- 
volce choir, which will fea
ture a candlelight procession
al and recessional.

The Triple Trio, Double 
quartet and these soloists will 
be heard: Howard Elliott, 
Faya Dunnaway, Jean Mast 
ers, Diana Clause, Clarence 
Johnson and Tonya Johnson.

Ollie Reese Whittle Is dir
ector. Accompanists are Jan
et Johnson, Luey Willis, Jean 
Masters and Jennie Hoop.

Rev. John W. Thomas, Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church, will 
read the Christmas Scripture.

Bryant T ria l 
Set Feb. 10

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP1) 
G a  federal district Judge 
Thursday aet Feb. 10 as the 
beginning of trial In Alabama 
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant’* 
310.5 million libel aults against 
Curtis Publishing Co.

Court officials said Bry-

By Downs Estes
Plans to enlist the aid o f  all 

ministers for work with the 
Seminole C o u n t y  Juvenile 
Council were made at a meet
ing o f the South Seminole 
Ministerial Association held 
last Thursday afternoon at 
the First Pentecostal Church 
in Longwood.

A special drive win be held 
In January or February to 
raise funds to provide for 
temporary f o s t e r  homes. 
Judge Vernon Mtie appeared 
before members o f the asso
ciation at a recent meeting to 
request tbelr support and was 
told at that time that the min
isters were "in  sympathy" 
with the program being car
ried out by the council.

A letter from the asaecia 
tlon containing an invitation 
to Join, as well as a copy of 
Its constitution and by-laws, 
will be sent to all pastors in 
the area who are not already 
members.

It was decided that a direc
tory o f  churches and tbelr 
pastors In (he South Seminole 
areas will be compiled. Rev. 
Delmaa Copeland and Rev. 
Leonard Jones will work aa a 
committee on the directory 
which will be made available 
to presidents of area parent- 
teacher groups and other In
terested organizations.

Ministers of the association 
are anxious to cooperate 
with, and make themselves

| Blast Shakes 
I Cuban, Eatery.

MIAMI (U P !) —  A dyna
mite blast knocked out w front 
window at w Cuban exile’s 
restaurant in downtown Miami 
today, police said.

No one was Injured and po
lice said they had not estab- 

teacher groups for devotions I juhed a mouve for the bomb- 
and any other ways o f giving {nr. The blast, which oc- 
assistance. cursed at the 14 Brothers w s-

A Joint morning service is taurant on fsmed Flagler 
being planned for Feb. 141 street, blew out a front win- 
which has been designated aa I down and damaged the wall, 
tha World Day of Praytr. One officers said, 
woman from each church 
wlU work on a committee to

available to, aU area parent-

V f e  f s u t o f t  V m l l

New Teacher Is Introduced At Meeting Of Monroe PTO
future a S A n zS on cem en f « F f * ’*T b O rtfrk ra  was pro w n w ’V . i ' ?  f r o n t s ' i n  ~ ii~ A so e » ltyBy W ro.ii*L.'7ahi

Mrs. Brooke L. Alderman, 
an additional new teacher for 
the fifth and sixth grades at 
Lake Monroe School, was 
Introduced to P IO  members 
at their regular meeting held 
last Tuesday night with Mr*. 
A. S. Doudney, president, 
presiding.

During the business session, 
which was opened with de
votions given by Mrs. Mar
garet Bryan, teacher, the 
group voted to  sponsor a 
sphagettl supper in the near

made that the Mobile X-ray 
Unit will visit the community 
early next month. The school 
was congratulated on its se
cond prise sward in the re
cent Christina* parade.

The school has advised that 
It would greatly appreciate 
donations o f clothing for 
needy children. Articles may 
be left at the school or ar
rangements for pickup* may 
be mad* by calling the school 
office.

by B. T. Mil wee, superintend
ent o f  schools; W. W. Whar
ton, school guidance director 
and Mrs. Margaret Goit, sup
erintendent o f elementary 
adueatlan, who explained dut
ies. o f . (Judy offices in the 
county school system.

Refreshments were served 
at the d o te  of the meeting by 
Mrs. Georgia Redd, school 
lunchroom manager.

Students presented a spe
cial Christmas Program for

held at 1:20 p.m. last Wed, 
oesdsy.

Supreme Court 
To Adjourn

WASHINGTON (U P l) —  
The Supreme Court meet* to
day to hand down opinions and 
orders before adJoumlnc tor 
the Christmas holidays.

Because the justices were on 
the bench bearing esses last 
week, only a small masher of 
opinions was expected.

plan and present the program 
for this service. Tha time, I 
place and program will bc| 
announced at a later date.

Plana w e n  discussed for a| 
united Easter Sunrise Service 
which will be the first auch 
service ever to be held at I 
this time in South Seminole 
County. Rev. Jack Lindsay | 
was appointed to select a suit
able site for the service.

The next meeting o f the as
sociation will be held on Dec. 
26 at the Church of the Nat- 
arene In Fern Park.

Johnsons Go 
To Church

WASHINGTON (U H ) — | 
President and Mrs. Johnson 
attended services Sunday at 
SL, Mark’s Episcopal Church | 
near the Capitol.

After the sermon, they join
ed members o f the congrega
tion for coffee In the parish] 
hall. On the trip back to the I 
White House, the Johnsons I 
stopped at tho home o f  Rep. | 
Jack Brooks, D-Tex.

Annuol Party 
Announced In 
Lake Mary

By Frances Wester
Lake Mary's Annual Christ 

mas Party for children of the 
community up to 12 years 
old will be held at 7 p. m. 
next Monday in the Chamber 
of Commerce Building, C of 
C president Richard Keogh 
announced today.

There will be a Christmas 
tree, caroling and refresh* 
menta for those attending, 
and Santa Claus will give 
each child a Christmas Stock
ing.

The Chamber Is being as
sisted with arrange menu for 
the parly this year by mem
bers of the Lake Mary Wo
men's Club.

Eng.

Cows G et In 
Plane's Way

M A N C H E S T E R ,
(U1T) —  Nineteen cow* Sun
day night held up the landing 
o f a Royal Dutch Airlines 
KLM Viscount airliner when 
they strayed onto the main 
runwny o f Ringway Airport.

KLM Manager Ron Vigara 
said the ptano was carrying 
about SO passenger* and crew
men. “ The cowa could Hava 

ant’*  two suits concerning j caused a very serious accident. 
Post articles would b* beard particularly aa It waa dark,1 
during the trial. [he suld.

South Seminole Junior High 
To Give Christmas Concert

By Jana Caaaafkeny
A Joint concert featuring a 

program of Christmas music 
« : l l  be presented at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday by the ninth grade 
chorus and band of the South 
Seminole Junior High School 
tn the auditorium o f the South 
Seminole Elementary School 
at Casselberry.

The chorus will be under 
direction of Mrs. Jennifer 
Kelley, choral director and 
Bandmaster George Kirsten 
jtefll conduct the band, bliss 
Brenda Babbitt will terve aa 
piano accompanist for the 
chorus.

Numbers to be presented 
by the cborus Include "Sing 
Gloria," "Wbat Child la 
This?”  "Pat-A-Pan," ” 1 Won
der as I Wander" and “ The 
Little Drummer Boy."

The band will play "A

»rot Medley,’ ’  "Gold and 
ver Waltz." "Procession of 
the S irdar," ’ ‘The Spirit o f 

Christmas”  and "The March 
of tbe Toys."

Tho program will be fol
lowed by a carol sing with 
those In the audience Invited 
to Join with the chorus and 
hand.

Tie public L> invited to at- 
0 d  tho concert

W H O L E  H O U S E
H E A T I N G
A N D  C O O L I N G
G f N £ R A L E L f C T R I C

W E A T H E R T R O N
AIL IllL f V < ,|| A I SuUf

F O B  T H I  S M A L L E S T

to mumsTi
W toH iaiT R O N  n o d a l*  for 
•a little aa IOO m a r *  fa s t  
l a  th a  la rg a a t b a n *  o r  
c o n n a r c ia l  In s ta lla t io n s . 
Fumpa O U T haot, hum idity 
in sum m er; pum ps IN haot 
from  fresh outdoor air in 
winter. Uaas lew  hell ce il- 
lap to  elim inate duct*. 

P A Y M I N T S  
AS L IT T L I AS

PER
O  N T  H 

UP TO  40 MO* T O  PAY
* 2 0 * .

WALL
PLUMBING, HEATING 
AIK CONDITIONING 
1007 S. Sanford At*. 

FA 2-6302

D A Y S O N LY3
MON TUES WED

R eplacem ent parte If 
needed end Toralon Bar 
Adjustm ent not Included

Just Say 
Charge / / "

T E R M S

firestone
NEW TREADS
A r m e o  on  sound tin t a oe ics  o n  on  voun  own tinea

W H ITEW A LLS-A N Y SIZE
aunnow  o e  wise DAMN Y u a eu a s on  tu a g -t t r t

4  F O R

Plus tea and 4 trade-in tires
-jSai ^rjnritrjirsrsrznsrtn

Our Ntm Trrm dt, U m tiU rd  for U nU llum  u td  sto p  i 
O U A R A N T I I D

I. Aialiet lilu ti to vttliiu ilip  »n<l mlarhilt JwrfM «f |

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K !

f t f e e t e t t o
*  where your dollar buys AMES mote 6

FIRST &  FRENCH 
Sanford FA 2-0244

TILL 9
■ic.pt Sun**) 
Saturdays IUI O

Quantity Rights Reserved —  Prices Good Thru December 18th
VMN-OttN I

3 9 'H I, BAG

REG. 984 . . SMOKED PORK

Chops. .
REG. 45* SUNNYLAND FRESH PORK (Hot or Mjld)

Sausage
M Extra Tot Vi Im Stunt

W ITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE or 
o at p »*. fa e ita  J im i i  J n a i
Chicku Thighs

SAVE 5* EACH . • AUNT JEM IM A .  .  QUICK OR REGULAR

•bob trhu ((e iH iu  i m
AT ANY WINN-DIKII

|$0 Extra Tu Vint Stum
W ITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OOf

o m  r o m i T>I‘ M

Ptcaa Pit
ao
AT ANY WINN-DIXII

M Extra Tu Vi Im Stiaps
WITH THU COUFON ANO PURCHASE Ow

Fit* Cam  r .o iu tHawaiian Punch
AT ANY WINN DIXIE

50 Extra Toi Vilit SUmbs
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCMAi t  Ocr

r » i M * o < D Stull
Pina Pia

DICIBBIS
AT ANY WINN DIXII

Grits..
SAVE 10* EACH . . TH RIFTY M AID TOMATO

1-Lb. Box

Juice 4 6 -o x . C o n

SAVE 6% * EACH . . CAMPBELLS TOMATO . . Limit 3 with $2.50 Food Order

Soup..
SAVE 8* EACH . . CRACK IN GOOD

Soltines
No-1 Can

1-Lb. Box

ENRICHED . . DIXIE DARLING FAM ILY SIZE LOAF

Bread 2 14-ox. Lvs.

15
31

50 EXTRA STAMPS When You Buy 1 Can TOP WIP TOPPING

maaOBBOM
FRESH, TENDER YOUNG POLE

BEANS
IXTRA LARGE GREEN STALKS

LBS.

r  3 m s b n gB B an fm tK r i

C elery .........^ IO i
U. S NO. I SWEET

Potatoes. .  4  «■ 49/
MORTON FROZEN

Pumpkin Pie 3F̂ 1.
CYPRESS GARDENS FRESH FROZEN FLORIDA CONCENTRATE

Or'ge Juice 4  & 99s
L io n jje t  ci SJniPe e U ^ tu ttm e  
and a sta m p  £ole cOclu /  d im e a t . .



"CU TA W A Y" C O A T  A FFAIR

ra sa;.}
( T jg t t m Q s *

Welfare wnritti to blip U jrttn lfeV ’  
IndWdnol and tba troubled family 
oohre tba many problems that baaat 
thorn in an Inflowing!/ complex ao-

By prorldlnf material noadc and 
spiritual guidance for families, acthri*

fell hew many of us extend the 
ImiBilorlm of Cbriatmas beyond 
M r cam tomOr ditto T How many 
find a way to Include the homeless, 
the to jilr - and those in failing 
hmlto j ^  j l M t in the Joy of our

^BeadguLtm dTat SI4 East Sec 
and Street, members of the Sanford 
Corps of the Saltation Army work 
M tTm t at Chriatmaa time, but all 
year round to translate the teachings

aging, the needy and many other*.

tie* for senior clUsana, tlaite to the 
institutionalized, supervised pro* 
grams for youth, and ear* and guid
ance for tho unwed mother, the Sal- 
vstlon Army —  In modem institn- 
tions, neighborhood centers, and 
through religious services —  com
forts the many by serving the indi
vidual.

Through your support of thin 
unique organisation you can give n 
gift that taste a lifetime—the knowl
edge that someone cares.

r traditional concern for 
fortunate, the Salvation

Is large doss* bat we reu- 
ttooly iajMt It to small 
ssMunto ts relieve pels.

Be t o n  to bo Io«k«L D e a l  
stampede like sheep by m n  
le a n  hH dU sd appeals. Aaa> 
tyee Uw t o U .

F or instances la Baltimore, 
when the I  year etoe w ere

flnerMstiaaf
"A lthough oar n odical  eaS 

dental societies a n  to agree
ment on the great benefits o f  
flaoridattoa, politicians eftea

ibow their fealty, tsey w ere 
horrified to find toes' skele
ton to eorooatioa robes, seat
ed beside the king. They w ere 
forced to Use her beaey Ha
g en , too. The tombs to the 
ehureh art feet to fast be
cause oa resurrection day  
Pedro said the first thing ha 
•anted te see was Us holered 
ton.

to Batolba sad Aleeheca 
the royal spartanats h a re  
tong beta diverted to ether 
purposes, but at Maifrs, an- • 
other rays} aieasstsry, the 
klng’ i  spsrtmseta are esaetly  
like they were when U senet 
II spent Ms last night to P or
tugal there before he abdi
cated in M O . The building, 
erected by Joha V to the lfth  
century can be seea far miles.
It has two toll Renaissance 
towers sad 45,000 windows 
sod doors. It took 50,000 men 
to build it sad cost about $Z,- 
000,000. It b ou sn  a fabulous 
library o f som e 40,000 beauti
fully bound and valuable 
books available to students 
(rots all over the world.

The r o y a l  apartments, 
while very extensive, are a 
disappointment, rather stuffy 
with lota o f bric-s-brae and 
bad paintings. The whole 
thing baa a middle-class at- 

I mosphere. The billiard room  
iporti in  archaic pin ball m a
chine end ooo of tho n o m a  

i contains the vast bed o f  the 
last queen who weighed over 
200 pounds.

Close to Lisbon are three 
palaces, all different. In tha 

> charming Uttle town o f  Sin- 
i tra John 1 built a palace to 

Moorish style which was a 
, favorite royal residence for 

500 years.
It has lovely tile walla and 

‘ floors in muted colors and 
i fanciful painted ceilings— one 
, has magpies on it and another 
I swans with g o l d  crowns 

around their necks. The coun- 
, ell room’s walls and ceilings 
i are embellished with the 
I coats of arms of the Fortu*
. gucse nobility. One, that of a 
, traitor, haa been painted out.
, Tha kitchen, with two tall 
. conc-ihapcd chimney a a n d  
, spite big enough to roaat a 
, whole ox, lx unique.

Above Sintra on P e n a  
mountain overlooking the sex 
is a summer palace which 
can be described only as 
weird. Fanliaand o f  Coburg, 
consort of Marla If and cou
sin of Victoria's “ D ear Al
bert,”  bought a ruined Gothic 
monastary a n d  turned a

fluoridated water to harm
ful.-

Ftoos Mattes Facto
One o f  the usual "rabble 

rousing”  techniques o f the feae 
o f fluoridation to to charge:

"F loeriae to • deadly pels-
o * P

The thought!sea parson la 
then shacked into becoming 
fearful and even hostile.

■ q t  what tra  the piths 
facts T Wall, fineries It den- 
geroua la BIO DO8X 8, but 
so to toble salt end many o f 
sur ether lifasevtag drags to 
modtotmt

When year efty water Is 
fluoridated, however, the retie 
la O NE pari fluorine per one 
MILLION part water!

By A. « -  BaaheX
LUBON, Portugal (SpL) -  

•erne M  poors ago, this was 
W n  leathers wore as well- 
tofanted aa they art sow , my 
husband was told by hla 
teacher that the reason one 
■sod the expression "building 
easttis it Spain”  for day-

over stoat their birth but their 
mothers had drank it while
pregnant for the water a t

warn an had recks to her hoed 
h r both Speto and Portugal 
bristle with cattles and the 
Mugs af toast countries wort 
surely tot host boused la tha 
world.

It waa tha custom la tba 
middle ages for a king to 
pro mist to build a church or

Feet O n The Ground
A s everyone knows, an an

niversary that la divisible by 
10 la alwaya more elgnlflrant 
than an odd-numbered anni
versary. Except those that art 
divisible by  36.

Aa usual, the workshop will 
feature a aeries of panel dis
cuss Iona revolving around tha 
old eontrovony o f  “ Whet real
ly happened on Kill Devil 
HJHT" This much It known:

On or  about Dee. 17, 1101, a 
ccuplo o f chaps who gave their 
names as Orville and Wilbur 
Wright elimbad te the top of 
tho MIL Ona climbed back 
down again.

M a n y  otherwise sensible
people, Including n number o f 
influential government o ffi
cials, have gone on record as 
believing that tha ether one 
flew down.

That theory la hotly disput
ed by the NWNF5I8, which 
was formed to defend tha tow 
o f gravity against attacks by 
auch radicals.

Under the rallying t r y  o f  
“ wo said (pause) It couldn’t 
be done,

WASHINGTON (U P !) —  
The Man-Wm-Nevtr-Ply Me
morial Society has kindly In
vited me to attend Its annual 
workshop meeting at Kitty 
Hawk, N. C., next week.

I  would liko very much to  
go, but unfortunately I heve 
been unable to get an airline 
n a e m tlo n .

Nevsrthless, I will be there 
to spirit—100 per rent Also 
100 proof. The MWNFMS is a  
highly spirited group.

Its motto is: -B irds flyj man 
drink." When translated Into 
Latin, tha motto can be looeely 
Interpreted to meen: “ Man 
dose not fly . Or anyway, aat 
on one wing.”

This year’s workshop will be 
particularly significant be
cause it coincides with the 
60th anniversary o f  what tha 
NWNi'SIS calls -The Wright 
bmthers ellsged first flight.”  

I A lt  yrer, it only coincldtd 
with tha 50th annlvsrtary a f 
tha ao-eilled flight.

tha socisty haa 
sought to convince thinking 
men ovo iywhora t h a t  t h a  
thought o f  man flying to rldla- 
uous, which, o f  course. It to.

There are, however, twe 
minor weaknesses In the se 
ct* ty1!  case. They may he asm- 
marixsd ee follow*:

I. Why w oeld tho W right 
brothsn, or  anyone olaa for  
that matter, climb to tho top 
o f  Kill D eri! Hill aalara they 
Intended te  f ly ?

3. If man cannot fly, w hy de 
they keep on building air- 
planes T

Although NWNPWS mem- 
bora regard these questions aa 
quibbling, they have resolved 
to meet tho Issue heed on.

1 wish them wall, but I would 
have mure confidence la  the 
society if  they had not sent 
my workshop Invitation air
mail.

a m i n t i n ' ,  o r  both. If God Tha advisors of tha old 
would stake him victorious to U sg , Afonso IV, Pedro's f*- 
battle. I f the vow w u  kept, the? felt the influence of tho 
which w u  very often, the powerful CaitlUUn de Castro 
king gotorally reserved on fam ily w u  * detrimental to 
apartment Is the building for Portuguese foreign policy and 
Mo own i n . Thus there are that Pedro should make a po
ke Portugal And Spain vast litlcally expedient marriage 
church • m osutory • palaces and produce another heir to 
built for the glory o f God and tha throne, because ha had 
the comfort of tha kings. had only one son by Coostsa- 

Tha Monastery o f Sente xa. F or tea years Pedro held 
Marla da Vitoria at Batalha out against his father and 
("B attle") waa built attar then, la dciparsllon, Afun*o 
Joha I defeated the Spanish sent th ru  of hia nobles to 
at AQabanwttd to MU. I t  Is Inex* hotse whem they stab- 
a  surprise to com e on this bed her to death to her gsr- 
enormous towered c r e a m y  den.
pink gothic building rising Pedro quite literally went 
out o f the rolling farm land mad w ills grief. Ho revolted 
dotted with UiUe villages. against his father and far 

It to very elaborate on the two years northern Portugal 
outside, austere inside. Only was laid waste by civil war. 
one o f tho chapels la ornate Then, fortunately, for the 
with gold and tile end marble, country, Afonso died.
This bolds the tombs o f  John Pedro’s first act as king 
and hla enlightened wife, waa to capture two of Inca1 
Phillips of Lancaster, the assassins who had fled to 
parents e f Henry the Navi- Spain and torture (hem to 
gator. death. Th* third had escaped

Somo ten miles farther to France and safety, 
south is another Monastary of Ho then disinterred Inei 
Santa Maria facing the town and had her body carried in 
•quart e f Alcabaca. This one solemn procession tho H 
to much oarilar, built by Por- miles from Coimbra to Alee 
tugil’a first king, Afonso baca along a route lined with 
Itenrlqueo after he defeated people holding lighted white 
the Moor* at Santercm In tapers. When at the corona 
1153. It, too, la heavily carved lion in the church the noble: 

Gothic cam e to kisa Pedro's hsnd tr

but asueh te a  than tho • te  8
parte e f  fluorine per ■Wlew 
to the natural driakiag water 
e f  regions to Tessa.

Y et those TVsana have

Letters

Cepe Canaveral changed te 
Cepe Kennedy.

Mayb* I didn’t ondontaad 
what I waa reading or maybe 
I Just can't seem to trader- 
stand that kind o f  person 
that would make a  fane ever 
something like that

I f  I wore from  Florida 1 
would bo very proud to  have 
Capa Canaveral named after 
our tote and beloved Provi
dent.

I’m eorry I  can t eipreee 
m yself very well but aa an 
American I fe lt I had te  any 
what my heart fe lt

Mrs. H. B. Ftoe

Phil Newsom Soys

arian Revolt Recalled
Nev. I—  Nagy repudiate 

tha Warsaw tresty and pro
claims Hungary’s neutrality.

Nov. 3— On this night, on a 
Soviet guaranty or security, 
Hungarian military leaders 
meet with the Soviet! to ne
gotiate withdrawal o f  Soviet 
troops. The Soviets arrest the 
Hungarian l e  krs and launch 
their attack. It wax the same 
treachery which had been 
employed against Polish mili
tary leaders la IMS.

might have been would come 
later.

On that morning to the 
tou ted  s tree la o f Budapest 
men, women, and children 
hurled their home-made Molo
tov cocktail* bonoath tho 
troad* o f  Russian tanka or 
throw thomaolves bodily 
•gainst tank portholes.

It was an unarmed popu
lation against 3QO.OUO Soviet 
ti'iopa and four to five thou
sand Soviet tanka, and be
fore It w u  over more than 
30,000 Hungarian* were to 
die.

These were tom e o f the 
memories evoked by tb* dis
patch sent from Moscow sev
en year* later.

This bed been the sequence 
ef rspld-llre events:

O ct XT-3B—Nagy announces 
So vista bad agreed to Immedi
ate withdrawal of Russian 
troop* from Budapest sod ne
gotiation* for withdrawal of 
troopo from  tho whole ef Hun
gary.

O et to  3 0  Nagy ends sin
gle party rule, forms an all- 
party govaromost and prom
ises fro* elections. 1150 new 
government Includes Janos 
Xadsr.

"Tho Soviet army, which 
crushed the Hungarian re
volution seven yearc ago, 
plana to leave Hungary to th* 
next few months, diplomatic 
sources said today,"

—UPI news dispatch from 
Moscow.and ornamented to

U w u  ■ o'clock In the 
morning on Nov. A 1936, and 
over Budapest Radio came 
tho desperate cry :

“ Help Hungary! , . . Help 
us . . . Help u*I”

Just before that had been 
tha playing o f tho Hungarian 
national anthem, and before 
that an announcement by P re
mier Imre Nagy.

M. , . Soviet troop* attack
ed tho Hungarian capital with 
the open purpose to over
throw the legal government,”  
bo said. “ The Hungarian 
troop* are In combat , . . 
This is announced to our peo
ple sod to th* world.”

The following days were a 
story of human courage rais
ed to Incredible heights, o f 
treachery compounded, and. 
In th* Vest, s  time of agonis
ing to decision.

The reapparaliaU and the 
harsh recrimtoatiou for whet

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
Art.I D iorn g  YiXJ wouldn 't  ec 
ROUSH YOU// IN FOR AWYWtNa 
I OP/ l  x ? (  ftXJOMgglWAN 
HANDLED) ITHUMg-TWlDWJNA, 

SSOUAS 1/  MMORfYVNOW.

BUT BRAT VtXJ-—THA AN CLOU 
6RA1CO-ROMAN WfleSTLBR,] 
ANO THAT AIRPLANE 6 P1N f  
HOLD Voti t»H O ON MB 16 i L  
NOTHING BUT A ROUGH MOUSE 
BRAWL TYPE OP GRAPPLING/, 
— HMF— -*OON AS X G 6T  I,
in trim  i 'll  flatten  so u \
CUT liKB A  PKCA6ED ROSE ) 
IN AN OLD NOYXL, U6A0/ y

THE BEAUTIFUL HOME AT 411 TANGELO DRIVE 
ANOTHER W ILL BE FINISHED IN A  FEW  DAYS 
IN THE N EW  SECTION OF

Gothic arches, spiral stair
cases and Moorish court
yards. One room is furnished 
entirely In china furniture of 
the Dresden typo, w i t h  
scrolls, bluo ribbon* and cu- 
pidi all over the shiny white 
tables, mirrors and chairs. 
Another to done to Pierced 
and inlsid teaks ood furniture 
from India. Some ono ought 
to make a movie hero, but 
what the plot would bo I can
not guess.

Tba sweet little (fo r  a pal
ace) pink and while baroque 
building at Quelux, set in its 
lovely formal gardens seams 
almost plsto after Pons, n  Is 
pseudo-French in stylo and 
furniture. The official recep
tion for Queen Elisabeth of 
England when she visited 
Portugal w u  held her* to the 
red brocade and crystal ball
room.

Besides these almost every 
town haa r a te  o f  fortified 
castles which look very  ro
mantic but most have been 
very uncomfortable.

Spain, which win be  cover
ed In a further article, haa 
tha earns situation, only m e n

Ravenna
MODERN KITCHENS BY

E N E R A L A  K L E C T M C
CONVENIENT V A , FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

WT CREAW

Other homes are under construction —  choose on e o f 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

Pngs 4 Sanford, Florid* Mon., December 18, 1083
There will be s public hearing of tho City of 

Suuford Hoard of Adjustment on Tuesday, De
cember IT, INS, at 8:00 PJL ia the City Com- 
mtoeiou Room of 111 City HtIL

This hearing win bo for u varlaaco of 10 
foot ia tho M-l see* of tho side yard require
ment* ot tho Furniture Center, 1100 French 
Avenue for tho construction of on addition.

Legal: Lot 1 u d  2 and north 50 fool of 
Lot 8, Block IS, Tier I

W ALT*:* A. OIELOW, SCDITOB* AXD r lN L llllK M

JULIAS L. OTSSYeTMOU V SSD  WELLS
Aim c I . i*  K 4l:*r Meckeeteel aupt.

v a a u  VAX PKLT JAXUS eiSOOSSKKI
S i.n .i ln c  RUUor U vvia ... M .s .c .r

J t 'o v  w isLL e K t n a i i m r  w. jo u a s t
O k l.tr  ROliar CI.MlfUO P lfte lor

HKMSV S IA K S O I V S iS N  VOLTOLI.VS
■Misty Editor clri Hl.tlaa U .e .e t i

JJW JW U U t& A  CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

General Office 211 W. 24th St.___ Phono FA 2-3108
BOMBS ON COUNTS! CLUB Rl). - FOLLOW OUR SKINS

S T EN S T R O M  R EA LT Y
Sotoa Agents

a v B s e w m o n  u atu s  
i DtUvwy Mr SSeU

S tw li.l .  c .a . t r  AU Otter
Week l i e s  I T ier Si ts* i Tssr

SCO I MoatXa M l  « Maatlt*
SI* t Meets* Lie I Meets*
I S* I Meath LM I Meath

Fe.ul h.ceUttees yr.vU* that ell wail seSierlytlues k* 
is *4ve.«*.
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omUjL 3±SE .,f..li(JL llI_F*t*t 
destroyed or  dam ned nearly 
1,000 home*.

However, O m  wa« a pou l- 
V llty  the death toll might 

J r g  higher «• ; ’-fiy«nU and 
IB e te r*  dug r V i^ fh h r e e  and

feet wide, ripped ttqyyft * f Hundred* of pollcem 
area a mile and a half aqua re trolled the muddy, deb 
with homea trp to the $50,000 ad area, 
claae. * Mayor Samuel Tort;

Police threw up a cordon day appointed the be 
around the area to prevent three leading unlvenll 
tooting and only reiidenta the area to nominate 
with pauee were allewed to bare lor n hint ribboi 
pasa. finding board of lnqul

- M S g '- ItfiflELES (U P I) -  
Baldwin Hflk area rcaideuta 
returned to their flooded-rar- 
aaed homea taday thankful 
only three persona were hol
ed whew -j j  •e'jfli rjejhnro'lt, 
dam burst and cauaed SAW

A path of water, almoit 40

ed to aua up the feeliagi of 
city officials that moat m l- 
deota of the heavily populat
ed area esc sped death Sat*

D ie t O f W om tdi
G AINU VILLI (U P I)

Wedneeday night holdup it* 
tempt, died at the University 
Medical Center horn Thurs
day night

Columbia County aherUTa 
deputies warn seeking a 
young Negro man who al
legedly fired a sawed-off 
shotgun at Howard and his 
wife, but said thay had made 
no im sU .

JUVENILE COUNCIL of Seminole County is seelnf to it that Santa 
Claus does not forget Seminole County youngsters at Florida Industrial 
Schools. Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds (seated), member of thn board of direc
tors, addresses Christmas cards whila Bin. Ethel Williams, chairman of 
the gift committee, wraps presents. (Herald Photo)

Souiet Budget $212.3 Billion Burial Insurance 
Sold by Mail

2460 PARK AVE. 
m e n  cow through w io n h &ay
QUANTITY. WCHTi REIUVBO

plan revealed a tremeadoaa 
projected booat in the oil la- 
dustry—as per cent with the 
gas induitry over the Best 
two year*—and a 22.T per cent 
increase ia agricultural In
vestment.

the a n t  two years and the 
K*e«n light was given to a 
chemical Industry buildup 
which will supply tho farina 
with fertiliser.

U. S. Ambassador F oy  D. 
Kohler and other envoys of 
both East and West watched 
the speaker read out to  1444 
deputties at a Joint session of 
the Supreme Soviet previsions 
of the new budget.

Pyotr Lomiko, chairman of 
the state planning committee, 
presented a two-year econo
mic plan to bring Soviet pro
duction by I06S to the United 
States level of five years ago.

The new budget and atale

MOSCOW (U P I) -  The So- 
viet Parliament received for 
form al approval today an un
precedented $212.3 billion 
peacetim e budget for the 
M tt  two years that emphat- 
V e d  bread and butter instead 
o f  guns.

Prem ier Nikita S. Khrush
chev looked on approvingly 
in the Grand Kremlin Palace 
as Finance Minister Vasily 
Garbuziov read out the fig
ures, lopping o ff $666 million 
from  defense spending for the 
next year.

& A t the same time, $ZT.l hil* 
" o n  was allocated to the na
tion’s failing agriculture over

. . .  Ton may he qualified fee 
11,000 life Insurance .  ,  , to 
you will not burden your 
loved onto with funeral and 
other axpensee. This NEW 
policy la especially helpful to 
those between 40 and Dfl. Na 
medical examination accee

Ol6  LINE L E G A L  HE- 
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE.

, ,  No agent wtl call on you. 
Free information, no obliga
tion. Toar out this ad right
ROW. '
. .  . Send your name, addresa

W ins Honors
Cadet Warren 3. Moeller, 

son of Cdr. and Mrs. Warren 
3. Hoeller, 11W Cornell Drive, 
haa earned academic honors 
for the aeeond aix-week grad
ing period at Wrntworth Mili
tary Academy, Lexington, Mo. and year o f  birth to : Central 

Security Life Insurance Co., 
Dept. V -tlS . 1418 W eat Rose- 
Hale, Fort Worth 4, Texaa.Saint Franda Xavier Cab- 

rlnl waa canonized in IMS.

CRAX CRACKERS
I Z a a F K G  A P f

tfiS R  S m
c o m e  CASK t l1 1 team W<I *• WM POM8 MMsaai

LADY FAIR FIRST QUALITY

MAKE A "WARM” 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Con»Wa°ub**owu/

This year, the NEW  LOOK in gifts is ELECTRIC! Buying a gift for any
one on your list ia no problem when you give batter, electrically. Quean 
work is eliminated, because Electric Gifts are always popular. . .  practical 
. . . preferred! Deeply appreciated because they make lift eerier...recrea
tion more fun...and say again and again that YOU CARE ENOUGH!

J U S T  A  F E W  E L E C T R IC  G IF T  S U G G ES T IO N S  ^
See them today at your favori* star*

• Bed Coverings • Food Milan • Radio,TV, Hi-Fi W *
• Blenders •  F ry  P one • Rotianariss F  J 3
• Bottle Warmers • Hair Diyam • Sandwich drills V |
• Broilers • Heating Fads • Shavers X rffartstsUS 1
• Can Openara • Ice Cream Freezers • Shoe Polisher* \
a Carving Knives • Juice Extractors • Toaatars
• Caaseroien • Knife Sharpeners • Tooth Brushes ■ H R R
• Clocks w Lamps (Table& Floor) • Vacuum Cleaners
• Coffee Makers • Maaaage/VIbrstors • Waffle Bakar—and fat T - J
a Com Poppers • Meat Grinders that vary special gift!
• Deep Fat Fxysrs • Power Took a l l -e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n  W S

Nothing work! liks

to slop bad breath 
keop breath flash 
tor hours

ameless
iUGTRiC GIVING, TOO ■A Trwawy af Chrisms 

tdaŝ * to Hffrtan your work 
and bfigitaa your Hobday.F L O R I D A  POWER t  L I GHT COMPANY

W. Scolt Burns " ,U W # t m °  2.7 M entis A™.

L E MO N  M E R I N G U E

*

. ;,L [
tn
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Of SEC ComesCollege Grid 

Player Of Year

LYMAN JUNIOR VARSITY won two i u m  m  tha waakand, b 
Em  Gallia Friday night 4 U 0  and Oviedo B aton s IM I. Tin 
from k it, Richard Moore, Dot* Matla, Gory Guitar, Star* Sim 
•ecood row. Join Blrkhalmar, Dennis Guthrie, Richard Millar, Dark 
sins; third row, Gary Scott, Byrd BrownwcB, Larry Shaw andm u  aal Gnat tied far ta

itiVflMi ptMHi tawvt*
BAU OALUX ( « ) :  h a  fr 

M i l  Start »M |  Themes 
Rail 14-t| MaMay f. 

M l  Laa 4 4 -U ; BaOwd 4- 
4 -l» i Cafcaa M -4 ; Total IT-

LYMAN (H )t Panbkak B-

whom hla coach, Wayne Bar- 
dto car*. “ha's t a  part art
faataD playar r*a m  
•aaa."

Previously chaaoa Milage 
hctball’i  back of lha year by 
the UP!, S la aba eh piled ay a 
lfM rta a trtia  e m  hla

quarterback Deo Trail, la ta  
fotlaf tor t a  playar of ta
jrtar.VMM Prtaa jrtataaUaaal

The A m e r i c a n  Football 
Laagaa raca haa cam  ay with 
man yoaalMo aadiaia than 
a ride through t a  toanal of 
Iota.

Ooa play already la guar- 
antad aad ta n  nay eveo

Jobs Burkbatmer lad la 
polnta acorod hi both gamaa 
aad alaa la rebounds, ahar- 
lag tba rabowd k w fi with 
tarry Millar and Larry ikaw.

Tba atfaaaa waa lad by 
ptayaiakar tiara Itmpktoi 
and t a  daftnie by David 
Hugglna. Tba JVa wiU ba 
tooklng far victory agala 
Tnaadiy night when they tra
vail ta Naw Bmyrna Beach.

Tba Boatoa patriate and 
Buffalo Bllla an  tlad lor t a  
Eastern Dlvlaloa lead ao 
they'll meet la a playoff for 
ta  tltla at Buffalo oa Dac.

NSW YORK (UPI) — 
Weltenrvifht champion Emile 
Griffith mahaa an all-out bid 
for challenger’* rota la the 
lively middleweight dlvlaloa 
Friday night at Pittsburgh 
age!nit top middleweight eon- 
tender Ruble (Hurricane) Car
ter.

Griffith of Now York, 
fighter of the year aad tho 
only man to win t a  147-pound 
crown three tlmee, already 
haa beaten 100-pound contend- 
era Holly Hlma and Jo m  Goa- 
■alts la IMS.

Aad aaw EmUa la favored 
at M  over alugger Carter of
Patenon, N. J.

If Griffith, 24, Uvea np to 
t a  adda by hamming the 
“ Hurricane** bo would bo oa 
eetremety attractive challeng
er at tho boa office, In a 
“battle of champlona” for Joey 
Glardollo'o now 160-pound

Doe. 10 Moatverde Home 
11 New Smyrna Away 
14 Lyman Away
IT Xbelmmee Home 
10 Meant Dora Away 

Jan. 7 Ocoee Home
10 Howey Away
14 Ocoee Away
I f  Now Smyrna Bern
10 Lymaa Home
21 ML Dora Bible Away 
t4 Tltuavilla Away
11 Ran OaUI* Away

Fob. 1 Howoy Home
4 Montvarda Away
T Tltua villa Home

10 Pier»on Away
14 Rvana Away
IB ML Dora Bible Homo
21 Pleroon Homo

Jr. High Baahatball l ebadalo 
Jan. 11 Bo. flemlnole Home 

25 Bo. Bembola Away
28 Sanford Away

Pab. S Be. Bemlaete Away
IB Sanford Homo
2* Sanford Away

Btar. «-T County Toumnmont

Tba Baa Diego Charier* 
clinched at laait a tin for 
tho Wort era Dlvlaloa cham
pionship by kaocklag over ta  
llouiton OUcra, 20-14, Sunday

“ flrita.*'
It waa the Brit Uma ta  

Oilers failed to win t a  Weit- 
ara Dlvlaloa title dace ta  
league wai farmed in 1M0; 
It waa t a  first Uma ta  
Chargara ever beat t a  Oil* 
ata In Houston, and It alto 
w u t a  first time t a  young 
APL aver has bean faced with 
ta  possibility of two play
offt.

That prospoct came about 
when Tom Flores passed for 
five touchdowns guaday to 
heap Oakland’s Western Divi
sion title hopes alive with a 
35-31 victory over Denver.

San Dlago’a record now Is 
10-4 aad Oakland'* ta M . 
That moans tar* could bo a 
playoff between them If Den
ver defects Baa Diego next 
Sunday and Oakland beat* 
Houston.

On Saturday Buffalo beat 
t a  Naw York Jots, 18-10 ami 
Boston got kicked around 33-3 
by Kansu City.

The OUcra mansiad to keep 
the outcome of Sunday’s game 
with tha Chargers la doubt

PttUbarRS Slcetor* in their 
wiaamr-tabo-aS la m  in New 
York.

Roth aoafareaca races thus 
wan derided aa t a  final 
Sunday at t a  aeaassL Chicago 
flalsfcad wltk a racord of 11 
wtaa, aoo dafaat aal two ties; 
t a  Giants havo aa 11-1 re-

BOSTON (UPI)—Tba Boa- 
ton Red Sox have an add as
sembly line.

It dooent produce many 
pennants but it turns eat bob 
ting champlona Ita Pud 
turns out ears.

Carl Yutnemikl, 24-year- 
old batting stylist who often 
hu taken feesona from Tod 
Williams, became tha fifth 
Rod Sox batting champion In 
tho taat seven years with ths 
release today of official Amer
ican League batting statistics 
for tha IMS season.

In n season during whleh 
only four qualifiers for tho 
title batted mors than .300, 
Yaetnemski had a .321 aver* 
ago to beat out former cham
pion A1 Ksllne of tho Detroit 
Tigers, who had a A lt mark. 
Tho other JOO htitera were 
Rich Rollins of tho Minne
sota Twine with .307 and Alblo 
Pearson of tha Los Angeles 
Angelo with .304.

Tho Red Box came up with 
another Individual champion 
(n Dick StusrL who topped tho 
league with 118 rune batted In. 
Harmon Xlllsbrow of t a  Mto* 
nooota Twins led In homero 
for tho second otralght year 
with 45, three more than 
StusrL Following Klllebrrw 
and Stuart In tha homer race 
ware Bob Allison and Jimmy 
Hall of the Twin* wltk 15 
and 52 reapectivalj,

The Fachare aad Cleveland 
Browns wound up la second 
place to qualify tor t a  Play
off (Rttsatrey) Bowl gams at 
Miami, Fla., Jan. I. Cleve
land defeated t a  Washington 
Rodsklaa, IT-to, giving tarn 
n 10-4 recud. Tho Paekera 
edgod Ibi Inn Francisco For
ty Nlners, 21-17, Saturday to

fanta aad ana tie.
la Sunday's other games, 

tba Dallas Cowboys upaot ta  
8L Louis Cardinals, 2844; 
tho Baltimore Colts edged ta  
Loe Angelas Rama, 38-11; 
end t a  Mlauaota Vikings 
trounced t a  Philadelphia Ra- CORAL GABLES (UPI) — 

Nabraska Coach Bob Devaney, 
with lha permission o f his 
school, ramo hers Sunday for 
n second round of talks with 
Unlvsnlty of Miami officials 
who era looking for n naw 
hsad coach.

Devaney, whose Cornhuskers 
meet Auburn In the Orange 
Bowl at Miami Jen. 1, con
ferred with Miami President 
Dr. Henry King Stanford and 
the athletic advisory commit
tee of trustees,

Stanford said later ths ewet- 
Ing waa “incoacluslva" and 
no announcement was expect
ed for several daye.

Devaney wu In Miami to 
make arrangements for ta  
Orange Bowl but Stanford 
■aid ha asked for aad received 
permluloa to talk with him 
about Miami’s open coaching 
Job.

Andy Gustafson, Miami ham 
coach for 18 years, became ta  
Mhoel’a athletic director Sat
urday.

Miami also w u still con- 
aiderlag Bill Petsreoa ad Flor
ida State, assistant Charlie 
Tata of Georgia Teeh and

(lea, S4-13.
To gat us Idas of tha of- 

feu* vs. defeaan battle shap- 
lo| up la t a  till# playoff 
■amu Tha Giants scored a 
total of 4(4 potato durlag tha 
season, f* more than any 
o ta r team la ta  NFL and 
347 mot* than Chicago The
Basra bald opponents to 144
potato, 82 loss thin say other 
club to the league aad 134 
km  (haa ta  Olaato,

r«AWl»CHAMPAIGN, UL (UPI) 
— Illinois’ football team wiU 
fly to Loe Angviae on Dec. 
21 and set up Rose Bowl head- 
quartan In tha Huntington- 
Sharation Hotel In Pasadena, 
Calif. Workouts, closed to ta  
public, will be held at Brook- 
side Park near the Rose BowL

/ K O N f

m . Vw

% -

Oviedo High 
Schedule

Dec. I  Mainland
V Titusville Away 

10 Kdguwstor Away 
IT Mainland Away 
M Mayaud Kvaas Home 

Jam I Been* Home
T Bishop Moesr* Away 

It Maynard Kvaas Away
14 Oak BJdgo Home 
IT Colonial Away 
S3 Naw Smyrna Horn* 
•4 W tolar Park Horn*
15 Xdgewatu Home 

Fab. 1 Titusville Home
4 Colonial Home
T Oak Xldg* Away 

13 Mahay Meore Home 
31 Wlatu Park Away 
13 Bunn Away
St Ntw Smyrna Away 

Head Conch' -Ralph Stumpf 
AaaL Consh—John Colbert 
Colon—Orange and Black 
Tangerine B t w l  Basketball 

Tournament, Orlando—Du. 
23,88,27, IMS

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
a t

ARCADE PACKAGI STORE
OPEN DAILY —  • A . M. • f i l l  P. M. 

tit B. FIRST _  SANFORD
WB GIYI TOP YAMJ1 STAMPS

Ihfelsth* iDtiqh'hMiqh powprhoaso 
m i whoils that yeti cun drfcw 
tip hills down dallies through 
mild snow and sand

OtordsRo at Cherry Hill, ] 
N. J., took tho title from Ni
gerian Dick Tiger at Atlantic | 
City, Dec. T.

Now Joey admits ha haa a I 
“genUemsn'a agreement1* fu  | 
a return tltla fight with Tiger.

However, tha World Boxing | 
Association (WBA) banned I 
turn-bout contracts or agree-1 
mento tome time age.

PROGBAMS

REGULAR BRA SON

WED. DEC 25OPENS

SCHOOLING 
EVERY NIGHT 
THRU DEC. S3 

Trig P. M.

FREE
ADMISSION

* OVER SO RACES
Nightly Daring Reheating
BOBBY 1 BO MINORS!

WITH THE TRADITIONAL 
OPENING NIGHT INAUGURAL

c x d o
' h i N N l l U U B

H W Y .IT -M
Midway Between Baafevd aad Orlande

this is the rough tough powerhouse 
os wheels that you can drive 
up hills down uullles through 
mud snow ana sand / ^ s

tho country I 
l ĉtub dnnonj

d isco v er 4 -w h e e l "DRIVEPOWER"*

•“ Ortvepower** to W n gon eer station w a g on 's  now , Im proved and exclusive 4-w h oot drive ey a lawa.

KAtaam JN p  eom aorum oN  Toledo t. Ohio

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
Sanfocd, Florida100 E.

^ i ! r i K d- ‘i B B B r a n H 0 W B a i i r I r - n .



*  *

D a t e - N u t  B r e a d  2  1 9  

W a f f l e  S y r u p  . . * £ r  3 9  

P a n c a k e  M i x  . .  X  3 9
K va ft 'i Iftpy || y|| M s m v w I

D i n n e r s . . . . . . . . 2  j s . 3 9
U M C mmI

C o r n e d  B e e f  . . 3 9  

S r e e n  P e a s  . . . . .  2  1 9

» U  §88 dMek from Mr*. MUdrod Tillia 
i n  Mary Women’s Club for the school's 
fad. Aiding the library hss been one of 
's major projects since its organisation.

Divisions In Europe
P A H S  ( O f t )  —  President 

Johaeea, Is a  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  to  the
North Atlantic Treaty Or* 
csalsatloa (NATO) council 
of aiaiaUrt, pledged today to 
k n » the equivalent ef ala 
V. A  divisions la Korop# -to

NATO, laclodlnr both noclaav 
and conventional force# which 
would enable the alliance to 
deal with aggression" with 
the force appropriate to the 
threat

“To NATO'S continuing 
fulfillment of thia tatk, I 
pledge my country’* will and 
resources,” he added.

Johnson called on the ether 
members of the alliance to 
share the defease burden and 
expressed assurance that this 
would be done.

He urged the NATO part- 
ntra to assume respcnslbill* 
t i e s  "commensurate with 
their resources’’ in defense, 
aid to underdeveloped nations, 
and trade.

"That Is what partnership 
la a vigorous Atlantic com
munity means and requires," 
he continued. "To this end we 
welcome the emergence of a 
Europe growing in unity and 
strength."

Johnson’s message reflect
ed a continuation of tha late 
President Kennedy’s policies 
toward NATO—assurance of 
continued U. 8. commitments 
to the defense of Europe, 
coupled with an appeal for the 
European nations to assume # 
larger share in these and re- 
latod tasks.

Yogurt
peach
halves

It told tho United States’ 
Allies of Johnson’s "steadfast 
resolve" to continue U. 8. 
coanaitments to the defense

"This eeastoacy reflects not 
merely tha community cf 
ideals sad culture which hinds 
us to Europe," tha message

salty caa ha assured, its in
terests sad values *aa be fur* 
thered, only by a close part* 
Bora hip with Europe la com* 
mom tasks.”

Johnson said tha first ef 
these tasks is creation o f a

Attorney Sued
MIAMI (UPI) — A New 

York Ora died a (MAOS 
federal court suit here Thurs
day against Charles Ash
mans, claiming tbs Miami at. 
toraey sent the company fivs 
had ebseks totalling $194,905.

A  Timely
l o m w m o i
JM Oraan Stam ps

« *  #<*<*** erf smftsmsh

IUHIRIN TAHITI 
-  100 Cm* f U f  _

Suggestion

w n s odtttsw '0*

SW IFT’S PREMIUM PROTEN  
| G O V T-IN SPECTED  • TEN DER A G E D  

H EA V Y W ESTERN  BEEF SA LEI

Round Steak ̂  M 
Ground Beef |b !

Hirmr Orange Iw4 Bor-B-Q

□ Hot Dogs • . e’ir^

' W W W | O i l V V W B O
Jtf Oroon Stam p* |3

S 7V4*aa. M a s  $1

*  The need to stralfhten out end pay all kinds of 
bills after tha holiday season is ovar.

PUy It Smart...Saytt With Cash! 
We'll Bo Glad To Provldo ttl

Under our Christmas monay plan, avarything la 
handled a  • simpUfted basis with tha payment 
•chaduta sat up to autt jmu and )Mur peehatbook.

W n i n W F B O

w w s m o o

Santa's Hours
Dslbr 2 -  5 P. M , 7 -  S P . M. 
Saturday 10 A . M. -  4 P . M , 

7 -9 P .M .
S EM IN O LE  P L A Z A  

C A S S ELB ER R Y , F L A  
H W Y. 17-92 SR  436

t o m a o
JH( Oraan StampsS$

■*■■- -  |---- *r t u iV <=>
SWIFT'S PSIMIUM ILICID NSW 

(NOLAND HAM OS NAM • CHUM 2

JM Oroon Stam ps.Tel. FAirfax 2-37*3

421 North Orange Avenue.................Telephono 424-3605
401 West Central Boulevord............... Tolephono 423-6493
1243 East Colonial Drive...................... .'Telephone 425-2641
LOANS MAPI TO BMIPSNTS OP A ll MSaH tT oWNS

1
111
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the petty sad Mrs. William 
Vlhleu wwj high prist (or b cr  
original description o f  Peggy 
J u t ,  lu itg  (be letters i t  her 
name the first letter o f a 
descriptive adjective. Mrs. E.

W ED D IN G  
C O M IN G  UP?

Xi Beta Eta Members Wilt 
Buy Toys For Welfare

m u  toys fo r  Seminole County 
welfare children placed In foe* 
tor homes.

A letter from “ Internation* 
s i"  was road stating the I tN  
convention will be held fat 
Clearwater during the month 
o f  May.

Mrs. O. Andrew Bpeer gave 
a  very Interesting program 
o s  “ India and Southwestern 
Asia” . She used maps and 
travel folders fo r  illustrations.

Dot Richards, a transfer, 
was welcomed as a  new mem* 
bar In the chapter.

Refreshments were served 
those presents Mates. Clark 
Broeatto, Harold Chapman, 
Gordon Frederick, Vernon 
Hardin, E. C. Harper i r ,  
Glenn McCall, A . A . McCIatta- 
han, Ed Peterson, John Pro* 
boach, G. Andrew Speer and 
Dot Richards.

mam* on the serving table, 
with white candles cleverly

Christmas party.
The service project chair* 

<«■■« reported the chapter’s  
adopted gtri from  Baptist 
Children’s Home is no longer 
there and the members voted 
to accept anotner child. They 
also decided to contribute 
money to the Welfare depart* 
ment fo r  purchasing Christ*

cans, and homemade mists 
were served to the guests: 
Mmes. Ed Ktrehhoff, William 
Vihles, Blake Sawyer, Curtis 
Lavender, Margie Brown. 
Marian 8t. John, G. B. Hud
son, M. E . Baker, W. A. 
Hunter, J. H. Lae Jr., Lor
raine Graham, Ed Barbour, 
Lae Swarts, Georgia Chorpea* 
tag, it . U. Hutchison, Thomas 
Albert, Wilma Colbert, R . A. 
Williams, W. W. Tyre Sr., and 
Raymond LoadquiiL

MR. AND MRS. H. L. COMPTON observed their 
64th wedding anniversary Dee. 14 with an open 
house at their home on Palmetto Avenue. The 
couple has one son, W. I. Compton, three grand* 
children and 17 great-grandchildren.

RENTALS —  BALES

Open F r l Nights2fet&Aaefi
Dennis desses, son o f Mr. 

aad Mrs. Gaerga Gasses, 
celebrated Ms sixth birthday

Mrs. G a m a  served ice 
cream, pooch, cake, cookies 
aad candy to  the guests, as
sisted by Mrs. Shirley Neu
man and Mrs. Shirley McEl* 
murray.

Invited to be with Dennis 
w e n : Mike Hanson, Debbie 
Zulego, Joy Neuman, Tine, 
Stove, Doom  and Mike Me* 
Elmunay.

hacked wHb toll leaves.
On the serving table the 

center arrangement waa fash
ioned o f gold Christmas tree 
balls, white potasettlaa and 
toll slender candles. The sil
ver coffee service on the end 
balanced the crystal punch 
bowl and cups. Mrs. Lindsey 
served fruitcake, tiny dough
nuts and punch to her guests, 
assisted by Mrs. Ed Barbour.

About 100 friends o f Peggy 
Jane were invited to call be
tween the hours o f 10 and 12 
a.m.

Mra. E. L. Lindsey enter
tained In her Loch Arbor 
home with a beautiful coffee 
for Peggy Jane Lundqulst, 
bride-elect o f William W. 
Tyre Jr.

As the guests arrived (hey 
were greeted by a life-site 
Santo on (he front door, and 
received by Mrs. Lindsey and 
the booorce In the entrance 
hall. A lovely arrangement nf 
red potasettlas placed neat to 
an antique oil lamp, with red 
leaves In the oil font, was 
used on the hall table.

In the living room, furnish
ed In a charming colonial 
fashion, Interesting fhqrer ar
rangements In a holiday 
mood were placed on all of 
the tables. There were greens 
and gold leaves In a Santa 
mug, holly with a slender ta
per ta an antique cup, fat 
white candles with frosted 
branches, a n d  polnsclllas

The Homemakers Sunday 
School Clssa o f the First Bap
tist Church has postponed its 
monthly meeting from Tues
day to Thursday at • p jn . 
The meeting will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. D. G. Wal
ton, 112 Crystal View East, 
Inch  Arbor.

Following the meeting the 
members will enjoy a social 
hour when there will bn a gift 
exchange. They will also 
wrap Christmas gifts for the 
children o f a needy family.

Bride-elect Honored With 
Miscellaneous Shower

C M a  Griffle w u  honored the evening and prtaes won 
flis n lly  with a miscellaneous Vy JoAan B e a n , Mra. M. P. 
abmrer gtoen by Ltada 1U1UII MaUiei0B iW| Mri. B . c . 
aad bar mother, Mrs. Claude DorM

“ c S t a s  were played duriag T bo boate.ee. used e  while
----------------------------------------------  lace  cloth on the refreshment
r i . : . t n 1B.  table, aad a center arrange-unnitma* rrogram ^  *  lulet 0( ^  Vin,y
r  _  ■ and white candies. Punch,
r o c  Story League cake and eoffae w e n  served

to the guests with nuts and

Gleaners Meet 
With Mrs. Owen

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class o f  Pinecreat Baptist 
Church met fo r  their Dee. 
meeting at the home o f  Mrs. 
II. B. Owen.

Mrs. P. L. Elmore gave the 
devotion and Mss. John Ra
der presided during the meet
ing.

Rather then having an ex
change o f  gifts each member 
of the class gave a  love offer
ing to the Lottie Moon Chris
tian offering.

Mrs. Owen aerved refresh
ments to thoae attending; 
Mmes. Ted Lewis, Ted Gregg, 
Frank Dunn, Harold Sher
wood, Harold Devin, John Ka- 
drr, J. C. Lavender and P. L  
Elmore.

THERE’S A

W in n  AChurch
Calendar o f  g ifts — 

at Garrett’ s
MONDAY

The Mutual Improvement 
Association <MIA) of Uin 
Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints will meet 
at the Chapel on Park Avanue 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday to form a 
Caroling Party. Saveral m em 
bers o f the group will accom 
pany the carolers on m usics 
Instruments and after Ihe 
caroling the young people 
will return to (he Chapel for 
a Christmas buffet and danc
ing.

Mmes. A. J. Griffis. Bill Vin
cent, James Griffis, C. E. 
Hunter, WUJIam Behrens, 
Lewis Barley, J. R. Williams, 
Hpmer Thomas, .Phil Murray, 
Fred TUrnar, M. P. Matbeson, 
R. C. Dorne, H. L. Johnson 
and Misses Sheale Best, Anna 
Winkler, Myras Williams and 
JoAnn Hearn.

Fresh Apples Ornament Snack Tray Re-read what yon have 
written before posting n hur
riedly written letter.

UNDERWEAR

Five Years 
A go Today

In Our Town
Marilyn Calhoun, b r i d e -  

elect, waa honored with a tea 
given by Mrs. W. G. Fleming. 
Pouring tea weru Mmea. R. 
L. Beard, Arthur Beckwith 
and M. R. Strickland.

Ixora Garden Circle m em 
bers met with Mrs. W. Vin
cent Roberts. Mrs. Gordon 
Stanley was welcomed as n 
new member.

Sanford's f l a g p o l e  was 
painted ta tbo early morning 
chilly air.

SHIRTS

JACKETS

BELTS

Ilienko Hand Blown
GLASSW ARE

VIVID COLORS! 
MODESTLY PRICED 
IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT ITEMS

ROBES
The historic partners o f  apples and cheese make e decorative 

holiday appearance when they're teamed In unusual waya for 
modern inacklng. At this time o f year fresh apples ara at their 
Ungieit, aweotosr 
smooth, flavorful i

Personals
Mr. and Mra. David Brown 

announce the birth o f a aon, 
Darin Edward, Dec. • ta 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown, 
and maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gon
zales. Mra. Brown Is the for
mer Kristi Gonxales.

SHOES
crunchiest, complementing perfectly the 

v m s .  Best o f  all eating apples ara the Red 
i from the world's Appls Bowl, Washington

_____ __________ J iod , aweat-flavored applea ara perfect for
fresh sating, for holiday ealeda, for law-calorie snacking.

Unuausl la tha two-tlor tray service above, combining Wash
ington Golden Delirious crescents with wedges of Edam cheese, 
spicy cream cheese and nut balls, slivers of smoked cheese or 
meat, and slicaa of American cheese. Your ho" ' 
enjoy chooilng fresh Washington applesnack

It a a v a a neighborhood
squabbles if all mothers
agree to this: The disciplining 
o f another's child falls to the 
hostess U the mother is not 
around.

Ington Coldan Delirious crescents with wedges of Edam cheese,"  * s ----* * 11 -•*------ - * ------ *--■* — — -p
guests will

_____________ _ ____  _______„ _____ _______________ mations to
plsese thsir individual tastes.

Apple’ ll Cheese Christmas Ball 
t large Washington Golden Delicioua applea 
1 small Edam cheese

Cut eae Washington Golden Delicioua apple Into eights; put 
crescsnt-shaped apple wedges In lemoned-water bath. Cut Edam 
cheese into crescents to match apple wedges. Re-build ball on 
tray alternating cheese and apple wedges, using toothpicks to 
hold together. Arrange any remaining cheese crescents on plat
ter around second, uncut Washington Golden Delicioua apple.

Carried Cheese Haile
1 g-os. package ertam cheese H t»p. grated orange rind
2 tbsp. cream H cup chopped nutmeata

ta tap curry powder 2 Washington Delicious
apples

Soften cream eheesa; bland In cream, curry, and orange rind. 
Let chill slightly, thsn form into halls. Roll In e hop tied nuts; 
chill until ready to serve. Than combine on platter with Wash-

HickockG ift s  • C a rd s  -  Books 
210 R. First St,Chicken • geography b n  a 

some effect on chicken man
ners. According to Ihe ex-

Arrow

HanesCOOKIES
Mix ta a heavy 2-quart 

saucopan:
1 eup firmly packed brawn 

sugar
W eup broken nut meats 
ta cup Pet milk
2 tbsps. butter or oleo

Stir over medium best un
til mixture bubbles over the 
top. Boil and stir S minutes 
more. Take off heat.

Stir ta ta top vanilla, add 
3ta cups bite-slxe Shredded 
Rica Biscuits. MU well. With 
2 teaspoons, drop and shape 
into 30 clusters on wax paper. 
Let stand nntil firm, about 20 
minutes.

dwarf parrots, about sta 
inches high. Clowning, color
ful birds with powerful beaks, 
they can ba trained to  talk 
as well as larger parrels.

Close 6 P. M, 
Christinas Eve

Fortune

Esquire
LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING

G O R H A M
S T E R L I N G W e’ll be 

OPEN 
till

9 P .M .
•leapt 

Saturday 
Id Christman

At least ana article In every 
smart woman’s wardrobe this sea
son Is likely to be mails o f  satin. 
This I* Just one o f  tha luxury fabrics 
that la enjoying a  popular revival.

Tha sleek, smooth surface o f ONLY
|1.00 par week per 

place sotting.

satin makes many people believe 
■ ; - -  ■  that it sheds lint and dust particles

i ,  , ■  easily. Not so. Its distinctive appear*
mice is produced by countless num- 

H  ber» o f loosely held, floating threads 
- K m M H I  which form tbs surface o f  the right 

side o f  tha fabric. This weave is in* 
dined to plek np lint and alher tiny particles which 
often become tripped under tha floating threads and

If the ironing board is 
stored near floor mops and 
diutcloths, use a long plastle 
or paper bag to protect it 
from household dirt which 
might rub off an freshly- 
laundered clothes.

Bo cease In now— select 
g e a r  favorite  Gorham 
design —  deride bow 
many place-setting* you 
nasd —  take It home —

DEEP FRIED
GOLDEN BROWN

often become trapped under tha floating threads and 
Uka delicate cleaning methods to remove.

Batta la also axtnm sly  susceptible to abrasion 
damage. Never m b It with a doth  o r  homo cleaning 
agent to romovo spots. T o  do so may produce dull 
blotches which can never bo removed.

With satin, as with all fabrics, your cleaner must 
tost it first to see tf it to made o f  silk or cellulose ace
tate rayon fibers, both o f  which sequin apodal 
handling. You can bo oura o f  painstaking and export 
c a n  when you send as any o f  your .delicate fabrics— 
■atlne, eiiks, chiffons and others. Bend them to us with 
confidence. For prompt pickup and dallvory, call

q ifiA  q a lo te  -  a t

S m a s h ’s
Now Featuring 

Our Own “Flocked”

Christina* Trees
White —  Pink —  Blue 
Priced Frost I f .  00 np

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cm. E. l i t  t  Sanford Ava.
FA 2-U22 FA 2-BU2

C H A N N E L  C A T F IS H !
SERVED W ITH : FRENCH ERIKS —  CRISP 
COLE BLAW —  HOT ROLLS A RUTTER ~  

ICED T E A  OR COFFEE

Kader JewelersTOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
“TUB PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN'’  

COR. 1 *  ft MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2*2412 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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( Z b f t  Clbbif •  By Abigoil Von Buren
0 K A B  ABBTt I  m t M

• n m u  who b  ***lub hep- 
PT-’* Bh* join* everything 
abo can |*t into—«rr*pt* 
offfrts, volunteers for com- 

| nlttM* tad got* Uka a bouse 
afira six day* a week. 8h* 
kaapa a data book In h*r 
purao and schedule boraelf 
for *v*ry hour. Wa Kara 
vary llttla homo Ufa because 
aba never kaa tlm* to cook 
a maal or to spend an eve- 
alny at bom*. Our phono 
tiny* constantly with her 
club buaincaa and aha think* 

| thia b  popularity. Whan
alfbt cornea aha la to keyed 
op ah* baa to tako pills 
to sleep. Any suggestion* T 

HER HUSBAND

DEAR HUSBAND: Make 
aa appointment with bar for 
an emergency "State-Of- 
The- Family* meeting. Let 
the first order of business 

I  be your list of eomplainta
with regard to her club* 
blng your marriage to a 
pulp. Only when aha realizes 
that you won’t stand for it 
will ah* ease off. Otherwise 
TOU had bettor resign your
self to being last on her 
agenda forever.

• s e e
t DEAR ABBY: How about

t h b f  M y brother** wife 
phoned mo and said, "Wa 
have some Christmas gifts 
for you and your family. 
Como and get them.” They 
h*T* a ear, toe, and they 
thro less than ten minutes 
from ua. 1 didn't want any 
bad feelings, so I didn’t tall 
her off, 1 just said, "Thank 
you," and never picked them 
up. Now she is mad anyway. 
What would you have done?

STUBBORN

DEAR STUBBORN: If 
you had been sincere In not 
wanting 11 bad feelings,n you 
should have picked up the 
gifts and ktpt quiet.

• e • *
DEAR ABBY: Our daugh

ter, who la It, was invited 
to a slumber party at a girl 
frlsnd’s house. Iher* wire 
12 girls in all. Bom* boys 
crashed the party. Aa wo 
understand it, tha girls let 
them In and teemed to enjoy 
thair company, but later on 
they got rowdy and more 
boys came, and the potlce 
had to be called. We later 
learned that tha parents of 
the girl who gave the party 
did not sleep at home eo

the gfrfs canid hava an ex
tra bedroom. Our daughter 
U Invited to another slumber 
party. Her father lays aha 
c a n t  go. 1 say, If wa call 
tha mother o f  tha girl who’s 
giving It and aha says thay 
will he home. It’s all right. 
Our daughter says If we eall 
the mother it will be Ilka 
saying we don’t trust her. 
W hat do you say?

CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: I 

say your daughtar is lucky 
aha didn’t gat a flat NO 
from  both you and her Dad. 
I would not permit her to 
g o  unless I had tha assur
ance of the mother that the 
parent* would be at home. 
And even then, I'd  think 
twice.

• • o s
What’s on your m lndt 

F or  a personal reply, send 
a  aelf-addresstd, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Box 8365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif, 

o • * •
Hat* to write letter* T 

Send one dollar to AI1DY, 
Boa 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby’a new book
let, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

$a£D&y On fijudga  By Oswald Jacobv

No o m  like* to bid no- 
trump any more than 1 do, 
hot I da try to temper my 
no-trump bids with Judgment 
Long experience hsa taught 
ata that do one should hurry 
la  hid ao-trump unless his 
hand calla for It. Unless your 
hand does call for a bid for 
soma number of no-trump you 
should always try to find an
other call.

In a  recent duplicate game 
I  played with a strange part
ner who had the bad luck to 
snake several most unfortun
ate ao-trump calls. Each one 
Illustrated a good reason why 
ao-trump should not be bid 
and each was properly pun
ished.

Here la the first one. South 
had no reason to bid over 
East's one diamond. His re
double had shown strength

0 »  1«
* J «
V A IM
♦  QT
* A Q 1 0 B « 4  

B A ST 
d I T I t  A K Q I
9 H I  f  K l l
♦ 133 ♦ K JlOlt
* 1 7 1  * K 8

SOUTH
♦ A 10 Sg
WQJ87
♦  A t a  
* i i

North and South vulnerable 
North Baal Heath Wost
1 *  Dbl* Redbla Pus 
Pass l ♦ 1 N.T. Pisa
1N.T. Pass Pass Pam 

Opening lead—♦  I

and 1 could be trusted to find 
my queen of diamonds be- 
another bid when It bccim * 
ray turn. Once he bid one n o  
trump I raised him to three. 
West opened a diamond and

cam a of no value. Eventually 
South lost four diamonds and 
a  club and wa were down one 
trick.

Had I been declarer at no- 
trump there would have been 
no way to keep me from mak 
log  nine tricks and I probably 
would hava made 10 or l l .

How could we get to three 
no-trump from my seat? F.asy 
for  good players. South would 
pass the one diamond call. I 
would go to two clubs and 
now It would be up to South 
to make a really good bidl 
South should bid two dla 
moods. This bid would not 
really be ■ slam try, but an 
Invitation for me to bid either 
a major suit or some num 
ber of no-trump. I would bk 
two no-trump with m y par 
tlal diamond stopper and 
South would raise to three.

Wa Jh a  Woman bv Ruth Mnien
A bewildered male, trying 

to account for ihc reason so 
many tweet young things to
day run around with rollers 
In their hair, came up with 
(he bright Idea that parading 
and lounging around during 
the day in hair curlers la a 
•tatus symbol.

He figures thove curlers 
aay plainly, *T'm all dated up 
for tonight."

He may be right!
But the young men need

Legal Notice
OBDtXAxrn no. m

A S  onDINANCK OP TUB 
C1TT OP LONOWOOD, PIX1H- 
IDA. KJCFKKSHINO TUB IS- 
TENTION OF THE OITT TO 
EXTEND ITS TERRITORIAL 
LIMITS TO ANNEX CERTAIN 
LANDS LTINO CONTIOUOL'J 
TO THE PRESENT BOUND
ARIES OP SAID CITS AVIS 
WITHIN THE SAME COt’ N. 
TV.

BE IT ENACTED by  th# 
p .op t*  of th# City #f Lone- 
wood, F lorid*!

1. Thst this Ordlnsnes t* 
sn.ielsd pur-nunt to S*rtlon 
ITEM, Florid* SUtut** (or 
l i l t .

t. Th*t th* Cltr of Lon*. 
vriiod, Florida horoby i!». 1ar.» 
It* Intuition to annex to th* 
C ltr o f Lon* who it. Florid*, at 
th* **plr*tlo* or thirty (SO) 
d*y* Irom th* adoption o f this 
Ordinance, th* (ollow lne d -» . 
crtb*d parctl* o f Und lying 
contiguous to th* pr***nt 
boundaries o f  th* City o f 
Longwnud, Florid*, and h*lng 
In Stmlnol* County, Florldai

(•) LOTS 1 thru t l  tnrtu- 
■It* o f Block “ A”  Tal
ma R«pU t according to 
Plat thereof recorded In 
PUt Rook t l . P*g* as. 
Public Record* of H«ml- 
not* County. Florid*.

I. Thai th!* Ordinance ahtll 
b* publlih*l one* a w**k for 
four (II eon**cutl>* w t*k i In 
th* Banfnrd Herald, a Now*, 
pa par pubtl*h*d In Stmlnol* 
County. Florid*.

4. Th*t th# »bo»».d«*crlb*d 
traeta of Und In tho **g r»- 
gata contain !••* than t*n 
(IS) raglaUrad olactori.

f . That this Ordlnane* •hill 
taka *ff*et lmm*dlat*ly upon 
I t s .  final p su a g*  and adop
tion.

4. Thst all Ordinance* ar 
parU of ordinances la conflict 
herewith *r# h*r#by repeal
ed

ADOPTED at a rtguU r meet
ing of the City Counoll o f tho 
City of Longwood, Florid*, 
thl* Ilk  day o f  December, 
lilt.

A- R. Lormeaa 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Jdra. Onnte It Shoraato
c ity  Clerk
Publish Deo- *. 1*. M, **• **•*■ 
CPP-JS ___________

TV RENTAL
♦ Sale* •  Sorvtce

Seminole TV
FA 1-4*M

Zealtk Color TV Salto 
2600 Sanford At*.

to b« warned. Choose a girl 
who lounges around a club 
swimming pool or  drives 
around In your convertible 
with tier hair up in rollers, 
and you are going to have to 
look at that sight for tha rest 
of your life.

If you like (lie girl—but 
hate the hair rollers—you bad 
better straighten things out 
before you are married. For
bid her aver to wear them In 
your eight.

You think It can’ t be done? 
Well, 1 once heard e woman 
who h »s been happily married

Legal Notice
in t h e  r m r r r r  r o n r r . 
n in t h  jV D in tL  r ittc ir r . 
IN AND FOR aKMINIII.K 
r n r v r r ,  Fl o r id a , 
in r t m r u a t  no. isear 

NOT1CH TO DEFEND 
MINERVA JACKSON.

Plaintiff.
ve.
JAMES JACKSON.

Defendtnt. 
THE I T t m  OF FI.OHIDA Till 

JAMES JACKSON 
W hni* tH liltnci and ad- 
d r * ,, |e unknown.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
ynti are hereby reiiulrtd tn 
file your written aneartr or 
dtfenaa. If any, p «r»in*llr or 
by an attorney, on or b*for* 
Jeauery *, lis t, at tha nrric* 
of tha Clark of th* Circuit 
Court, e l the Courthouse In 
Sanford, County.
Florida, and to mall a copy 
thereof to atenttrom, D»»l» 
a Mclntoah, Attorney* for 
Plaintiff, Poet O ffice Uoi 111*. 
Senford. Florida. ISTtl. In that 
certain dlvorr* proceeding 
pending ugalnat you In th* 
Clrcnlt Court o f the Ninth Ju
dicial Circuit In and for H«ml* 
nol* County, Florida. In Chan
cery, an abbravlatad title of 
•eld cause helng •'Miner** 
Jackeon, Plaintiff, eereui 
J a m a *  Jarkinn, Defendant." 
end herein fall not nr a De
ere* f r o  Confeato will be en
tered agalnit you, and the 
rtaea proctid ta part*. 
(SEAL)

Arthur tl. Bc-kwlth, Jr. 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
By: Sfartha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Cl*rk

Steuatrom, Davis A McIntosh 
Attorney* at Law 
Poet O ffice n<a l ist 
Hanford. Florida X27T!
Publish Dec. I. I. IS. It. 1141 
C DO-144

for 25 years say thst her hus
band had never once in his 
life seen her hair In pin curls 
or  rollers.

When lik ed  why, she rue 
fully said that her husband 
(when he was only her bus 
band-to-be) saw a woman 
whose hair glittered with 
those metal clips that held pin 
curls which was, back in 
those days before rollers, 
With a shudder he told his 
fiancee, "Don't ever do that 
to me. If you put those aw 
fuMooklng things m your hair, 
don't ever let me see them," 
And she never has to this 
good day.

So die hair-roller or pin 
curl problem can b« solved 
before marriage if a man 
is brave enough to taka a 
stand.

Yet, a young man can be 
pretty sure that if he docsn' 
take a stand before marriage 
he might as well resign him 
self to rollers on tho- pillow 
beside him; rollers at the 
breakfast tahle; and maybe 
even worse, a wife who wears 
hair rollers to the supermar
ket.

Television
MONDAY f .  U .

ana
•ill

1:11
1:11
!:!•

•:<!
t:4#

Tilt

l;M
1:1*
1:1*
»:»#

tS:H

UlM

t l t l l

lt :N

(I) C keeM  a 
t l )  News
(1) Msgs* B e a ts ts  

Spans
(I )  Editorial 
( I )  tvtatbir 
<t> Brevard
(I )  Weather 
( I )  Xpert*
(St Witter Cronktta 
( 1 ) Hu*t)*y-irl*kl*r
(I . Hun Cochran 
ft )  Orbit 
(I )  Blpeord 
(*) Digest
(I )  Ztn* drey Theater 
( I )  Monday Nil* A t The 

Merit*
<«) To T*H Th* Truth

<ii Outer Limit*
(I )  t'V* ()«* A SMTgt 41) Wagon Train 
(I)  Th* Lney Shew 
(I )  Denny Thnms*
(II Audy O r'lflth  Shaw 
(1) Hollywood **d th* 

Star*
(I) Breaking Paint 
(I )  C u t  Bid*—W est 

Sid*
(I )  Sing A lia s  W ith

Mitch
( I )  Newitep*
(S) New*
t l )  Murphy Martin W ith 

th* lt*w*
(I )  apart* F lit l 
( f )  Theater at th* Bt*r* 

( I )  Tevlt* Shew 
(I )  Th* L*t* Show

TUESDAY A. M.
1:11 (I )  N*w«, Weather
1:1* IS) Perm Report 
1:1* (t) Co*ll***U l

t i l t  f t )  Cellar* *f lh* Air 
f t ,  ( I )  Today

(I )  Wake Op M**l*a 
t i l l  ( I )  Perm Mark#* • * - 

pars
(t )  Stall N*w* and 

Wears**- 
T ilt (I) TeSay

(I )  Pre-Bchaet Ptannlag 
T ill ( t )  Coantdawm New*
T ill ( I )  Mickey"* Oe**«4 

Tim*
1:4* ft )  Mickey Xvaa* Shaw 
1:4* (I)  Cartels (U S S T M  
t i l t  t l )  W ests** »•* Hew* 
l : t t  t l )  T*d*y

(I )  C»rt**vni* 
f l )  Lamp* *f Laarmtag 

1:11 t l )  Jack Lata***
(t )  E ictfU *

1:14 (I )  Bampcr Room 
(I )  0*1* alarm 

Hi It |l) Bay W IN
(I )  Spanish Le*i*s*
(I )  Mike WatUc* N*W* 

11:11 ( ) )  Word for W ord 
( I )  I Lev* L**P 
41) December Ilrld* 

t i l l*  (1) Concentration
(S) Price la Right 

11:tt ( I )  Th* McC*y*
11:11 (t )  Seven Key*

(«) P*t* n a n  dr*

TUESDAY P. M.
llilt

11:1*

11:41
1:11

1st*

ll4 t
1:4*

lilt

l:M

tilt

1:11
litt

1:10
litt
1:10

( I )  Levs or mr* 
l l )  Kr*U Ford anew 
(1) First Imprcatlon 
(t> Fattivr Know* Rest 
II) Seareh fee T im e* 

r*w
(I )  Truth or Con»4- 

ouence*
( ! )  Osldlag Light 
(4) Bachelor Father 
t l )  Dinaral moepltal
It) New*
14) A* Th* World Tarn*
(4> Mid-Fla. How*
(I )  ficlenro
(t )  lAfftlm *
(4) rm eword 
(4) Ann koutharn 
(4) Art Llnklettsr 
(* ) Day tn Court 
(I t  Th# Dnctora 
|4) To Toll Tho Truth 
( I )  Loretta Young 
(4) Quoaa For A Pap 
(I )  The Edge of Night 
t t )  Who Do Yon Tract 
It) Yon Don't Bay 
(4) Douglaa Edward* 

Now*
(4) Secret Storm
(4) Trallmsater 
(I )  The Match Onm*
I f)  Uncle wait 
It) Burne A Allan 
(I )  Maverick 
( I )  Cartoon*
( ! )  Newer.ip*
(I )  Leave It To Ro*v*r

dUqhUqhU T V  Tim e Previews
T :S M :»  p.m . NBC. Mato 

day Night at tha Movies. 
"TIM Lori W orld." (Color) 
NBC fights "Tho Outer lim 
its" with Arthur Conns Doy- 
la 's classic sc lone* Ration tala 
tonight. JU1 s t  John, Mich sal 
Rannia and Fernanda Lamas, 
natter t h *  leadership af 
Claud* Rains, as a aoology 
professor, form a ndcntlfte 
expedition to th* South A n tr 
im  n jungles In search for a 
•Lori W orld." They battle 
fiant-iiscd insects, cannibal
istic Indiana, race through 
subtam oaan eavtrtu a n d  
sritnaaa a battle between two 
huge dinosaurs. But they 
keep on going.

♦1:30 p.m . CBS, Tha Dan
ny Thomaa Show. This would 
bn a rather dull script except 
for tha ability o f Danny 
Thomas to  project frustra
tion, enthusiasm and bewil- 
dermem with laughable con
viction. Thinking that son 
Rusty (Rusty Hamer) is 
about to Invito him to  join in 
a father-son howling tourna
ment, Danny goes all out to 
fit himself with all tho nec
essary equipment and waits 
tor Rusty to make his plea. 
Trouble ia, Rusty doesn’ t ex
tend tha Invitation.

9:30-10 p.m . CBS. Th* Andy 
Griffith Shnw. S con  another 
big one for Don Knott* la Ua

Ba^riy  B arm y pelt. This ana 
atarta out quit* funny and has 
an area funnier finish. Pal or 
an pal, Barm y Issues a traf
fic  ettatlon to  Gomer (Jim  
Naboral who, after being lec
tured that tha law In a bora 
friendship, tu n a  right around 
and makes a eUiaen’s  arrest 
o f Barney far tho same in
fraction. When Barm y hotly 
refuses to pay U s fine, Sher
iff Andy (Andy Griffith) D u  
an alternative but to tot* him 
ia JalL

10-11 p.m. NBC. Sing Along 
with Mitch (Color) Highlights 
o f this bland hour iaelude 
"Boiled Beef and Carrots" as 
sung by Doirdr* Damon, 
"Th* Last Tima I Saw Paris" 
interpreted by Sandy Stewart 
■ad Leslie Uggams' version 
o f " L o n  Walked In."

13-11 p.m. ABC. Breaking 
Point. "Tho Gnu, Now Almost 
Extinct." Thia could hare 
been a very depressing story,

To scuttle a ship means to 
link or  attempt to sink It by 
opening holes In the bottom 
or tidal.

but r *
tan fUahbaekx add Merest 
wan tzvtir n tirrvp iN B v ot 
ehroaolofkit mquiiiW . Fir* 
tteularty fiat la Lillian Glab,

he won’t  accept t a  
fret that bar hatband (W al
ter Pidgeon) ia dead. Bn can
te d  It she with th* hallucina
tion that he's still devotedly 
■t her eldn, there’* n clash 
of opinion bntwntn D m .  
Thompson and Bsymar (Paul 
Richards and Edward Frans) 
as to whether or not she 
should bn returned tn tha 
world o f reality.

JUICY

2445 Frunch At*. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9618

World's tallest men are the 
Watusi tribesmen of Africa, 
who are seven fret tall or 
more.

Brightest Star 
Is A  Diamond

The brightest star on the 
Christmas tree is a diamond 
engagement ring.

Host June brides get en
gaged at Christmas tlm*. It'a 
such ■ festive, sentimental 
season, and alio th* ideal 
Ume for giving diamond*.

In addition, C h r i s t m a s  
brides grow more numerous 
every year, with the holiday 
season second only to Juno 
as the favorite wedding date, 
to  the Christmas diamond is 
in high demand.

Whether it’s  a wedding or 
engagement ring, it's a once- 
In-a-llfrUm* gift that must 
be selected with care and 
with the aid of a fine Jeweler 
who can give expert advke 
on the choice of tbc perfect 
diamond.

The diamond solitaire Is (till 
the one top choice for an en
gagement ring, and tt need 
not be a large stone to have 
brilliance and beauty. New 
"diamond point" white gold 
settings are almost at bril
liant ss the stone itself and 
can enhance the amelleat dia
mond.

New and beautiful also are 
engagement sod  wedding ring 
combinations, designed to fit 
together, so that the two can 
give th* effect o f one strik
ing ring.

The combination o f white 
gold and diamonds is  always 
effective and popular, even 
more so this year in engage
ment and wedding rings.

Whatever the etyle. what
ever the slie, the gift (hat out 
thloea them ill is the Christ
mas diamond.

U iF E  OF

RADIO ADVERTISING 
Radio advertising started 

in th* summer of 1622, when 
• suburban real estate firm 
of Jsekion Heights, N. Y., 
sponsored th* first commercial 
broadcast.

NOW thro WED.
AT 1 :0 0 .2 :1 5  -  8:12 

7:13 • 0:00

m u m
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m in
raS'HYDI

R I O t  - I N  T M f c A I R
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S t n l  Shew Ti** Alt* I 
P in t  Half IS#*••!** (I* I 

*.»■■* D m  — |
* i a a *  u n a u r . '
Skirl.r H artal*#

J**A L o a m .*
PI** At 1*HW 

"I*  TO* Pr**eh llrlo*
Jrta  t .k .r *

COMING SUNDAY
Vinevot Prle* In 

Edgar Allen Po*'* 
“THEI Ef A VTVTimHAUNTED

PALACE
S M 4

11-transistor AM-FM radio...
with AFC, gives drift-free, static-fret FM reception 
plus outstanding AM performance. King size dy
namic speaker; tone control, telescopic antenna, etc.

...converts to a brilliantly 
performing 
2-speed 
phonograph
Turn it over, open the back covor-voilal a 2-speed phono
graph that plays 45 RPM and 33 RPM 10* and 12* mon 
aural and stereo records with true console sound volume 
and tonal clarity. Pre-amp circuit brings new fidelity to your 
favorite records. Operates on four flash
light batteries or on regular house cur
rent with optional AC adaptor. C'MON—
LET'S DANCE. 7995
Sanford Electrk Co.
118 Magnolia FA 2-1562

Pre - Christmas
Sale!

• Permanent Christman 
Arrangements

20% OFF

14

U Pay* To Um  H m  Herald W ant Ad*

•  Pomsatnt Flower 
Arraagtnrate “

• LARGE ASSORTMENT
CHHISTMA8 NOVELTIES .

® OFF

10* UP

Pottery •  Imported Glassware 
Vases ...............................  50c UP

CASH & CARRY
On Sale Dec. 17 Thru Dec. 21

flee Our large Selection Of {Dooming 
Christ man Plant*. Door Wreath*, And 

Cemetery Wreath*.
Place Your Order Now For Choice Selection

A. F. Ramsay, Florist
SIPES AVE. —  OFF CELERY AVE. 

PHONE FA 2-240-1

If You Don't Know 
What To Ghre Him

For CJuuMmaA
May We Suggest •

Genuine 
Ford

Accessories
• . . Th at C an  Be Enjoyed

All Year Round!
•  BACK-UP LIGHTS
•  SEATBELTS
•  SEAT BELT RETRACTORS
•  MIRRORS
•  CIGARET LIGHTER
•  ACCESSORY FLOORMATS
•  RADIO
•  HEATER

Brine This A d  To Our 
PARTS DEPARTM ENT 

FOR A SPECIAL

15% Holiday
Discount

Open Saturday A fternoon T ill  4:30
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Stnckland-Morrison
INCORPORATED

308 E. lat. St. Sanford FA 2-1481 
Winter Park —  MI 4-8916

Use The Sanford Herald 
As Your Seminole County 

SHOPPING GUIDE



the em it atop# af tto eeaaa
floor prtrentad octet* and 
tha whale* became cofaaad.

The achool could te n  baa 
foQowtof a prehistoric migra
tory trail which bo  kager 
exist* bccauao of ihlfta la 
land masse*.

Aa old loader may t e n  led 
the school to Its death. When 
a whale la aear death, ho 
tries, for soma reason, to 
beach himself.

Tho whales could have boa  
determined, for some (a s m  
to destroy themsolm.

"Wo counted UO sod stop
ped eouatlag. There were pro
bably a tot more out there 
than that becauae they wore 
still coming at dark/' said 
St Johas County Deputy Roy 
Landrum.

WI saw one that was II feet 
long and weighed about a ton, 
but there were come smaller 
ones, too.

Tho dead whales Uttered a 
three-mile ^ e tch  of bead*, 
and about Re only solution

deadly spectacle of nature.
About 10g persona watched 

the death march, police said.
Police and volunteers, re- 

ailing an incident four years 
ago when a school of IS pilot 
whales did tha asms thing

Both occurrences hart long 
baffled biologists.

There aro many possible 
explanations, according to 
hfarineland authorities.

Whales travel by sonar, 
sending out signals and re
ceiving them tech when they 
bounce off an object. Perhaps

FLA. GRADE “ A”  D A D
CENTRAL
HEATING
SYSTEM FR Y E R S

Rollins Library  
Sets Schedule

Tho Rollins Collage MlHa 
Memorial Library will ope
rate on the following schedule 
during the Christman holi
days: Prom • a. m. to I p. 
m. Tuesday, Dee. IT, and 
from • a. m. to g p. m. Doe. 
lg-XO, Dec. ST, Dec. IS, and 
Jan. 13.

Tha RoDln* library wtO be 
closed Dec. » - »  and Dec. XI 
through Jan. 1. Regular ope
rating hours will bn resum
ed Monday, Jsn. «. •

Southern
IftTWAWHOLKjllllll
A LAMfl CHOP *~n. 
LHFTCVHRFROMj 
\  OUR DINNER 1 -^

r  SHE'BMAD tA U SC Lj|[ 
WE DIDN'T BRING HER H 
T COME SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
^ -iF O O  AN APPETIZER

> wnnnousHTvou
ATRIAT FROM THE 

1 REOTAURANT

STOP BY OR CALL -

FA  2*8321
EXPERT SERVICING 

3S1X PARK DR. 
SANFORD, FLA.

TASTYTENDER

l b  6 0  UP A MRJ. 
OM SW OIQU  . 

sHRPPnNSBONK/ BONELESS FULL-CUT

Round #
Steak lb. ■  %

i t o iw e A N iN e - iB O J
(K A 'm xe.cFC C V f& e.

iTALLPeP&iDe...

I  DON'T 
ID  HIT 

A «X -IB C N O irO P 
THBae^MOKry.

WHAT KIND 
OF A LIS 

HA\e 
VOOGOT7

EVER FRESH S LB.

iW 'L o****

M iracle Whip

Salad Dressing
QUART

JAR

Variety TimaM M U P T «*» /p a i 
dbtectivis. t  ( A i
HAD'HA OUARpl IR- 
THE CAR WHUEr V t|  
IWiHTMRWll,. / v'

r VIE TILL M< WOtOW DO YOU 
•OM.WIP rr.AND 
MOT KNOCKOUT* .IACKIUD OF PA 
V»OHn^AIUV|

M5U CHAP* PUT THAT gOWUJd, 
BALL Bi THI* CRATBI r -r f

i  most hip upi ip t  
CATCH MB PLAMni Indite IraiUe

SO PuiTowtd 
Cl Wapiti.
41 Sorrowful 
43 Itowlln* term

M R . G F R O ZE N

French Fries
YELLOW NO. 114 Story

15 Anilo-ScM 
lhaow

II Short l lw i  
IT Athena 
IS su ((tr «4 a Looked fixedly 37 Estate

B VascUbla M  uiand ( fr )
10 Malt brawt SS Impair
U  Af Urnoon 40 UtopUa

•octal araaSa itandardt
1« Puff to 43 PaUlabla
20 Kart mar 43 Meal dl»h
23 Uiw uml hill 44 Mlnuta tkla
X I Lavaallna hatch "n n ln *
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Immediate Results Are Swift A nd Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. F A  2 -5 6 1 2
Sip #nf«rfc feral*

Dec. 16, 196S —  Pxgo 11

Classified
Phone
322-5613
322-5612

O ffice 204 W . First
M S P O K U n u T T :

The Herald will not be re
sponsible for m o n  than oa* 
in corn et insertion o f your ad, 
and reserves Um  rt«ht to ra- 
d i e  nr reject any advertise* 
■ ea t from what ordered te 
conform ft  the policies ef this 
HP*.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
To**., thru Frl. -  3 F. >1. day 

Insertion. Mon. • Sat

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. Parti and 
supplies for all makes in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No borne service call 
charge Phone FA 213X1, 
2555 Park Dr. . .

DEADUNR* 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tost., thru Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. • Sat

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost ft Pound
2. Notices -  Personals
8. Education -  Instruction 
4. Transportation 
B. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans 
14. Insurance 
16. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
26. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Specisl Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry - Live stock 
81A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
83. Furniture
84. Articles Tor Sale 
34-A Swap or Exchange 
86. Articles Wanted
86. Automobiles -  Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted 
37. Boats - Motors
88. M o to rcy c le s  -  S co o te rs
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment
8. N o t ice s  • P erson a l*

REPAIRS
Vacuum Claaatr Supplier 
Sales - Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, RexAIr, GE, Airway. 
Cleaner* bought, sold, ex 
changed. Free pickup. GM 
Vacuum Repair, 1114 Park, 
PA 2-1765.

ATTRACTIVE Banquet fadU 
ties. No party too imall for 
our pervnnal attention. Serv 
Ing nightly full-course or 
ala carte menu. Reserve 
now for jour Holiday Par
tial. Gracious dining in 
Early American Selling. 
Call Jerry for reservation*, 
833-8197, Hamilton House 

Restaurant, Pars Park.

8. Notices •

6. For Rest
FURN. Garage apt. 2545ii 

Palmetto. Ph. FA 2-0525 or 
FA 2-3354.

APT, $30. Surplus City.

FURN. 2 lovely apt*.. Lake 
Golden, lake privileges. 
Call FA 2-0774.

UNFURN. House, f t f  mo. 2 
Bedroom, alr-eond. 6 10  E. 
lltb . J. N. Rohaon Jr. Ph. 
FA 2-1533 or PA 2-OZ2S.

3 UK.. Unfurn., Pint crest, 
fenced yard. FA 3-OS It.

"CLEAN quiet Room a" The 
Gables FA 2-071$.

W E  L A R A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private btlha, 110 
W. First St.

F U R N I S H E D  Apart mast. 
Clean and eloee is. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-40U.

3-BDRM. house, k it  equipped. 
117 Eaesmbla Dr. FA 2-0920 
after 5 p.m.

Trailer Space on Lake Aihby. 
FA 2-7381.

House for Rent. FA 2-31S3.

2  BEDROOM, Fla, A m . fenced 
Lake Mary, 322-1507.

BEDROOM, priv. ant. ft bath. 
Call after 3. FA 2-3986.

3 BR. Home in country, kit
chen equip. Call FA 2-1780.

FURN. Apt. 2300 MeUoovUla.

3 Rm. furn. apt. Clesn. Wa
ter, elec. $50, 322-2764.

RENT A BED 
Rol’ awoy, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-3131 tlC W. lit  St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

3 ROOM furnished apt., $63 
mo. Close in, 111 E. 8th St. 
FA 3-4283 or FA 2-3700.

NEWLY D ECO RATED - 
CLEAN

Large 3 Udrm., Fla. Km., Un 
furn. bouse. Nice location, 
plenty of shade. On school 
bus Una. $100 month. Ph. 
FA 2-1748 after 6 p. m.

12. Heal Estate For Hale
3 BEDROOMS, Itt balhi. 

Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr.
Sunland.------— ...........— . *

4 BR. House, 1 bath, garage 
k utility room. $4,300. Call 
FA 2-8267 or write to Rt. 
1, Box 959, Mount Dore, Fla.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1W 
bath home, One bedroom 
haa separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
Pa do for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. CeU 
FA 2 9846.

12. Reel Betate Fee Brie
2 Bdrm. House, fenced yard. 

323-0607.

8 Room House furn. for sal* 
or  trade on trailer, rhone 
FA 2748 0  days, FA 2-8003 
nights.

3 BEDROOM, t  bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must aeS. 
FA 2-2940.

3 BR.. 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 310$ Old Or
lando Rd., Sunland.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Also. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

STOP LOOKING for Ihal 3 
BR, 3 bath home in a good 
nleghborbood (not a big 
development) far only $500 
total caeh requirement. We 
have several. Acting now 
will qualify for homstead 
exemption. Cali.

SO U TH W A RD
Investment A  Really 

US N. Park Ave. 323 9173

EXECUTIVE'S HOME 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, double 
garage.
LMN Enterprises, Inc. 
Mr. Ferguson— TE S-J9U 

or
Mr. Leatherbury — 322-2744

BY O W N E R - 3 BR., M  
baths. No da. pymt. As
sume pymta A pay closing 
costa, tot Wilkins Dr., Ph. 
FA 27412.

A ©  a  s f l t o ®
SHOP THE SANPORD HERALD

T o Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phooe 
FA $-$$11 right away.

PUPPIES for Sale. Half Bos 
Ion Bulls. Also Bird Dogs. 
Animal H a v e n  Boarding 
Kernel, FA 1-5732.

GIFTS FOR HER
Robes— Quilted A Wincoma 

from 310.93. Mary Esther'*, 
"Featuring Fashions Just 
For Y ou", 200 Pari.

High Quality Ladies Watches, 
$16.93 up A tax. Gumm’8 
Jewelry, 110 6. Park.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS
To Place Your "Chrlitinaa 

Gift Guide" Want Ad 
FA 2-9811 right away.

GlfTS FOR THE HOME
W1LSON-MAIER Furn. Co., 

Toe. 311 E. First SL We 
Buy, Sell A Trade.

T o Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 
FA 2-MU right away.

GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Carpeting is a Gift! Sanford 
Linoleum A Tile Co. 137 W. 
1st.

Smith Corona Partible Type
writers. “ They're the Best". 
Haines Office Machine Co., 
314 Magnolia Are.

FUN TO GIVE 
Even more fun to receive. 

Bowling coupon books, the 
Perfect Christmas Gift. 
Good for $3.00 of open bow
ling.

JET LANES FA 2-7342

SKATES, Skate Cases, Open 
nightly 7:30-10:30 except 
Tuei. Skate City. TE 6-2474

Xmas Specialties: F r u i t  
Cakes, Fancy cookies, Ko- 
laehls. Dell's Pastry Shop, 
Food Fair Ctr. 322-7596.

You'll find just what you are 
looking for in gifts for tha 
entire family at the II. A A. 
Dept. Store, Sin ford Ave., 
Corner o f 6th St.

GIFTS FOR HIM
Western Shirts, Belts A Buc

kles A Paata. Jim Robson'* 
Men* Wear, US Magnolia.

Athletic, Camping and hunt
ing equipment, fishing tac
kle A boating accessories. 
Robson Sporting G o o d s ,  
Downtown Sanford, Phone 
FA 2-3961.

Hunting Knives—Men's Shoes 
$4.83 pair. Surplus City 201 
W. 1st St.

GIFTS FOR BOYS
NEW SKATES as low as 

$12,93. Trade your skates in 
for larger size. Metodee 
Skating Rink, 322-9333.

ELECTRIC Pin-Ball Machine 
*9.88. WESTERN AUTO,
314 E. First.

GIFTS FOR INFANTS 
AND TODDLERS

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guida" Want Ad phone 

FA 1-3611 right away.

4 BEDROOM, $ bath NEW 
Home slew o ! golf oourse— 
Terms.

BUILDING LOTS in Like 
Mary, $1195 each — Terms. 

ACREAGE -  $300 per acre. 
WATER FRONT LOTS near 

highways, $23 down, $20 par 
month.

INVESTMENT -  11 rental 
units. 17-93 and lake front
age, $65ti month or more in
come — Yes, you can ex
pand.

MORE NICE R E N T A L S  
NEEDED.

FHA-VA SALKS BROKER

Stemper Agency
Realtor • Insuror . Trades 

S3FUWI 1919 S. French Ave.

Luke Waynuui lleighta 
3 BR., lto Bath, $300 down, 

$60 par month pays all. 
Homestead Exemption $3,000 
if bought now.
LMN Entorprinen, Inc.

322-2744 or TE 8-3911

St. Johns Realty
TliE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ava FA 3-6183

341
MACKLE-BUILT 
QUALITY HOMES
Deltona

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rsg. Real Eatste Broker

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

CHRISTMAS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Which will it be?
A H O M E - 
Oo the river?
On the lake?
With a swimming pool? 
Get in tourh with Santa at

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 3232 anytime

V A - F H A
Property Mnnngement 

ft Ha let Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your seltetton 
theao Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From ?fi,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best hom* 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA $2118 
Night FA 2 d » «  

19-0700
1314 Park Dc flaaford. Fla

And no eondet wh*n time 
Quality homsi art priced 10 
lo« -  $7,790. to IliJW  
with is littls as $240. ikiwn 
and $49.27 per month — 
Drive out today. There ire 
15 models to choose from' 
Take Interstste *4 — «•* 
off at the DeBary fichanii -

CALL 6 6 1 -4458
ACKLI *R 0S , BIVIIIWJ
-IK DIII0NA coasoaaTBM

17. Special Service*
PIANO SVC. ft TUNING 
Rebuilding -  Refelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
tt !-H 4 l —  Call PM Only

89. Automaton* Servk*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkxrik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3 4 0 $

Auto Glass, Tap* 
ft Seat C oven

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 21032 
ILL  WORK GUARANTEED

31A. Pcta
FOR SALE. German Shep

herd Pups. $23. No papers. 
6 weeks old Dec. 13. 4 
males, 3 females. 349-4S31.

Boston Terriers, mala, AKC 
Rag., Shots. FA 2-1861.

BIRD DOG, Trained, 3tk yrs. 
old. Pointer. FA 2-8032. 9 
!o 3:30 p. m.

Thoroughbred German Shep
hard Puppies, unregistered. 
In Urn* for Christmas. Ph. 
323 0458.

GIVE sway puppies to good 
homes. Call FA 2-5099 any
time.

32. Flower* - Shrub*

12. Real Estate For Sal*

3 ACRES oraog* grove, plus 
3 Bedroom house on Up* 
sala Road. For particulars 
call 337-3292, EusUs, Fla.

TRAILER HOME 
Lika new, Spartcraft Trailer, 
10* x 43' on* bad room, com

pletely furnished including 
washing machine. Now lo
cated on 2 lovely shaded 
lots with utilities or will sell 
separately. Trailer $3,200, 
lots $1,300. or all togeth
er  $4,300.

J. W. Hall, Realty. 322-3641

$ Story. 3 BR., DR, flreplsea, 
3 tots, deep well, sprinkler 
system. B-B Q ft patio, 
$2300 Dn. 322 4068 after 6. 
all weekend, 2203 Palmetto.

2 BR Houaa with acreages— 
located I mile* north St. 
Johns River on 17-92 Hlwsy. 
Call 337-3292 Eustls fur de
tails.

LAKE LIVING SITES 
to Minutes Sanford. 10 min

utes Orlando—2 minutes to 
Interstate 4—1« Acre with 
huge oaks, eunil lake spring 
fed-31993 Full Price, $20 
per month. No clown. Call 
owner, llsrry  Block, Or
lando, GA 4 8483.

Git KEN BIllAlt
Choice lots available in 

Grvenbriar o f Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8071

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, ft 4 BEDROOMS 

1, m ,  ft 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS rHOM

$100
Low Monthly Paymsnte 

For Complete Information 
Be* Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. 823-2420

SPA CE FOR LEA SE
IN THE NEW

Sanford Shopping Center
WE NOW HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

NATIONAL LEASES:

J. C. Penney'* 
Eckerd

McCrorytt
Publix

For In form ation , Call I.easing A gen t:

S A N -S E M  R EA LT Y
John P. Zeuli, Resriatered Broker

2010 S . F re n ch  A v e . F A  2-7139

S A N F O K D  F A  2-5296

G R O U N D  B R E A K IN G  1 0 :9 0  A .M . D E C . 17lh

Tee ’N Green
Hume* in all price brackets. 

Liberal financing We have 
a 4 BR. 2 bath st $13,7(M- 
$401) (town. $83 month payv 
nil Buy iiiia and gel Home 
stead exemption of $3.U0U. 
Chouse your own decora 
Guns.

ON YOUR LOT 
Your pi a n.-i or our* A uun 

pleta package including 
financing No (town payment 
required. Came out today 
and talk it over with Mr. 
Ia-at;u-r.mry 

20th St. to Up*ala Hd 
ft turn North at Church

LMN Enterprises,
I n e .

Phone 322-2714

16, Fenani* Help Wmt*6 16. Help Wanted
WANTED. Advanced Hair 

Stylist. Eva-Bess Beauty 
Shop, 10* E. 2nd.

WANTED. Young woman 21 
or over for General Office 
work. Must be able to typ* 
and accept responsibility. 
Knowledge of art preferred. 
Apply In person, Sanford 
Herald.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed. 
Full or  part-time—lifetime 
security. Exp. S u n d a y  
School, ministry helpful. 
Earn $100 weakly ft up. No 
competition. Write John Ru- 
din Co.. 23 Wait Madison St. 
Chicago 2. HI.

A U X  OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced sewing ma

chine operators for sw im 
suits and sportswear. If 
you ar* ex per lanced on fac
tory sawing machines, we 
have steady work for you 
in a modern air-conditioned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions, phono 
FA 2-3204, ask for Mr. Cu
rtate.

FORKLADY 
AL1X OK SANFOKD 

We b«v* added • new Junior 
swimsuit division. We need 
an experienced foreiady to 
take over production o f this 
new division. Experience to 
Sportswear or Swimwear 
desirable, but not necessary. 
Ultra-modern faetory, fully 
alr-eond., Cafeteria on pre
mises. Year-round employ* 
mint, Group insurance ft 
other' Important Employe* 
benefits. Do not w r  I te I 
Call Mr. Chantey for ap
pointment. You MUST ap
ply In person.

A U X  OF SANFORD 
Hi way 17-93 So., Sanford, Fla.

Phone $33-3364

17. Mai* Help Wonted
Fertiliser Salesman 

Opening with well-known Na
tional Corporation for Cen
tral Florida territory. Prac
tice! citrus experience re
quired. College desirable 
Age 23-16. Submit cuinplete 
resume to

Box 64
Sanford Herald

Service Station Attendant. 
Over 21 yr*. of age. See 
Marvin Sechrlst, Mac's Oil 
C o. 203 N Laurel Ave., 
Sanfurd, FU.

Colored Motor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper rout*. 
Must have References and 
dependable ear. Write Cir
culation Dept. P . O. Box 
1637, Sanford.

19, Situation* Wanted
BLOCK ft nitICK Work, 

large or small Jobs, 333-0746.

Child Cara FA 3-2374.

2d. Ila b y x itter*

Will babysit my home, day 
or night, FA 2-4147.

21, H«auty Salonn
PERMANENT Wave Special 

30': uff regular prices
open awnings by appt. 
Free Parking tot.
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ava, 
Phone 322-0*34

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Bra Appt'*. 3 Sr. Basutidens 
103 So. Osk PA $8742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
PAINTING—Room or House 

—Prices very Low— Ph. 
333 0330.

21 . E lectrica l S e rv ice *
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contracting ft Repairs 
ft Controls

114 Sunset FA 2-8002

25. P lu m b in g  S erv ice*

HINSON ft HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs ft Water Heater* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 123-9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting nepalra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Are. FA 3-3383

27. Special Service*
Washing Machine Sato* 

ft Service
Fra* Estimate on Repairs 

122-7363 2640 Hiawatha

RAY'S UPHOLSTERY 
Rcupbolstering. Free s*t. 

FA 3-7616 TE $2553

15. liiuiiniN* Opportunity
5ERVICE Station fur lease. 

Gw>d location. Only small
cnpital needl'd by r ijil 

i mao. FA 2-4343.

CHRISTIAN MAN needed 
Full or part-tune—liJelim* 
security. Exp. S u n d a y  
Schuul, miuialry helpful
Earn $luo weekly ft up. No 
competition Write John 
It ii< tin Co., XI West Mudixm 
St., Chicago 2, HI.

" s e w in g  m a c h in e "
MECHANIC

Scini-rctired ior part time ur 
lull time to service ft re
pair single needle ft special 
machines, in modern air- 
conditioned swimsuit fac 
tnry. Apply m person or 
exit
A U X  OF SANFOKD

lliway 17-92, Sanford, Fla.
222 22U|

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING
Lewi* Sales ft Service 

2517 C. C. (load FA 2 7928

L'uatom-nisde Cabinets, 
Piaslie Counter tops

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
913 te 3rd — 322 7171

BLOOMING Rose* on Chero
kee stack. All other kind* 
of Nursery shrubbery xnd 
tree*.

Grey Shadows Nursery 
5 Mi. 8. on Ben ford Ave.

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

33. F u rn itu re

WANTED reliable coup!* to 
tike up monthly payments 
of $13.36 on $ complete 
rooms of furniture. CtU 
TE $1111, Casselberry, col 
lect

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 3-0677.

34. Article* For 8*1*
30 Hp. motor. 333-T3M.

USED Coca Cola MaeMae, 
$73, large metal office desk 
ft chair. $33; G ai heater, 
$33, 10 sheets le w  tin, $60 
FA 3-123*.

FRUIT Gift Packed. We ship 
express. Baggs Curb Mar
ket, 25th ft Sanford Ave., 
FA $-2924.

Try Diadxx Tablets (Former
ly  Dex-A-Dict). New name, 
same formula. Only 96c. 
Touchton Drugs.

3 Elect, trains with train 
board ft extras. FA 3-8412.

CONSOLE Reed Chord Organ, 
37 keys with 30 chord but
tons ft built-in electronic 
amplifier. Good rood. $93. 
FA 2-T317.

HUNTERS ft FISHERMEN. 
Dodge panel truck. Equip, 
for camping. Also 12 ft. 
Alum. Boet. 4.2 hp Champ
ion motor. Good boat trail
er. 820 Myrtle.

READY MIX Omenta, win
dow tills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe,, steal, grease traps, 
dry walls, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
300 Elm Ave. FA 3-87B1

FROM THE BIG TRUCK 
WRECK. Just north of Jack- 
sonvlUe, 48 slightly scratch
ed ft bruised. 64 model 
Swing Needle Dlal-O.Mstlc 
Zlg Zags, eU machines do 
fancy work, make button
holes, sews on buttons, 
m o n o g r a m s ,  embroid
ers, darns, patches, etc. 
Guaranteed $39.93 each or 
pay 96.M monthly. See be- 
tore buying. Ph. FA 2-8827.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED I Citrus fruit. U rge  

or smell amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mane- 
field, FA 2 4244.

36. Automobile* • Trucks
1966 Dodge Sen., 2 Dr., VI, 

Auto, trans. RftH. 11293. 
Ken Goodwin, F’A 2-1481.

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 213 Sanford 
Avs. Ph. FA 3-4132.

FRKlfi ESTIMATE
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. CeU Nix lleddlng Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA MUT.

S4. Article* F*r 8«to
CARPETS Clean easier with 

the Ulue Lustre Elec. Sham- 
ooper. Only It per day. Car- 
roU'a Furniture.

STAUFFER Reducing eoueh, 
good cnml. v* price, Ph. 
FA 2 6540.

rOR S A L E - F1U dirt, clay, 
ahcll, peat and topsoil. Elite 
Lloyd, FA 2 2378.

BASSINETTE with blankets, 
baby scales. New tire, 
13x756. 1708 S. Myrtle.

36" ELECT. Stove. Like new. 
$7$. FA 2-7631.

PECANS, 3 Iba. for $1.60. 23th 
ft Sanford Ave. Bagg’i  Curb 
Market. FA 2-2924.

GUNS. Buy. tell, trade, re- 
pair. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp ft Gun Shop.

FIRIPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pina

Robert Morrla, 323-0333

ELECTRIC Range, I960 GK. 
30" Turq. color, many ex
tras, Uke sew. $83. 322-3307.

PIANO, Like new. FA 3-4019 
‘ after 6 p. m.

1919 Oldsmoblie, motor ft 
trana. good shape. May be 
iron at 2603, Apt. 1, Son- 
ford Ave. to a. m. • I  p.m.

Come by ft make offer.

'35 VOLKS. 105 Mayfair Cir
cle. FA 2-1703.

Repossessions
These Are Practically 
New Mobile Homes At

HUGE DISCOUNTS
We Accept Trade-lea 

O cala l-nt

1983 50x10— 2 Bedroom*, 
Front kitchen,

13493 — $10* Down 
$84.06 monthly

198.1 37x10 — 1 Bedroom*, 
Front kitchen 

43993 -  $400 Down 
$68,09 monthly

1963 30x10—  1 Bedroom, 
Front kitchen.

$3893 — $390 Down 
$86.13 Monthly

Leesburg Lot
1963 33x10— 3 Bedroom, 
front and rear bedrooms, 

rualom.
$4193 — $120 Down 

$71.12 Monthly
FREE Set-Up ft Delivery

Open Daily 9 To 7:10 
Friday ft Rat. TIM 4:10

Cloned Sunday*

Connolly 
Mobile Home 

Sales, Inc.
2 ML North Ocala On 

U. B. 441 
i'hon* 622-8166

U S. 411 Br-Ps*e, Leesburg 
I'hnne 787-3331

1830 Olds Convertible M . Ful
ly powered, m ax good, $■*. 
Terms or trade, m i l

1963 MERCURY *.i»ioraj. 
Custom, 1 Dr. ftordtopt Ante 
traiu. power steering ft 
brakes. RftH. Many other 
features. Low mileage, pri
vately owned. $2973. Call 
after «  p.m. 322-3274.

BUYING ft 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH O f
♦ Low la ten t Betee
♦ ton  Montkly Faywmmte 
FLORIDA STATE RANK

37. Boat* ■ Motor*
A Good m  UP Outboard 

tor, with gear shift. $38, M l 
E. 3lh St. after 6 p. m. All 
day Sat.

I I ! - .  
/  I* I “  ,

J
-

14 FT. GAZELLE, Equipped, 
33 hp Johaaon, tilt trailer, 
$330. FA >100.

39. Trailer* .
103$, Modem 3 BR., $3 10 . 

down, $3o. Mo., Vary clean. 
$2130. FA $7631.

30x10 Conestoga 3 Bedrm, 
Mobile Home, with N i l  
screened Cabtxe ft carporte. 
1 yr. old, Sell for $1,000 less 
than cost. Located i* No, 
Fla's most beautiful trailer 
park. Floriland at Orange 
City, Mr. Mattingly.

Tractor mowing A Grading, 
t ail FA 2-7621

Piano Tuning and Repair 
te L. Harmon — FA 3-42Z)

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Pb. 
322 3506.

i tow prices check the Herald
d.Msilled pagr* where local 

| dealers advertise.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
Wo Repair ami Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 26132

It PayM 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

Don't Take Chances . . .
On A Safe Uhrlatmas Vacation

SPECIAL!
Fro nt End Alignment 
b C rake A d justm en t

8 6 0
Good Through Dec. !£5lh.

AT

SeminoleCo.Motors
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

18fi| W . F irst St. 1'h . F A  2 -0 6 1 1

Match
THIS

te*iP»l jB 
• *1

. | i s
* '( Wt

SPACE omA
1 v  
! v j

FO H  T H E
4 ' 1

■ A

CLEANEST : Z

Best Buy

I N  T O W N

SPECIAL
Close-Out
PRICES!

O N

1 9 6 2

Corvair
Mon** Spider Coop*, 
ISO h p . S p ie l
4 . epeed Irenamhel**,
radio, banter, plenty at 
g*t up and go. Top 
quality aula throughout, 
A-l condition. Priced *4 
only

1895
I960

Pontine
Honnavlllo 4-door hard
top. equipped with V-g 
engine, automatic (ru n ,

rower • tearing, radio ft 
••ter, factory air con
ditioned. One of tho Wat 

In Pontiac. ■•*$ looking 
—top shape.

1695
1958 

O lds 98
Holiday coup*. V-g en
gine, automatic t ru e , 
power a l o e  r i n g  and 
brakes, r a d i o ,  heater, 
fartury air coadllloMd 
end thoroughly recondi
t i o n e d  throughout A  
tap quality car.

*895
Save! Save!

AT

HOLLER
M otor Sales

COMPANY 
2nd. & Palmed* 
PH: FA 2-6231 
2505 S. Pork 

FA 2-OSOl
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leaden  hope will be a final 
week of this coagrcuional 
session confronted with the 
mealed foreign eld MIL

Coagreet, which already hat 
■ttthorted a $3.6 billion aid 
program to continue another 
year o f economic and military 
help to other nations, still 
muit appropriate the money.

The Home Approprlatiooa 
Committee haa appro red a  re
duced 12.6 billion appropria
tion hill that House leaden 
were expected to debate to
day.

Deaplte pleat by Preaident 
Johnaoa and ether govern
ment offlclali to  nature fundi 
to the trimmed meaaure, lead
e n  apparently planned no 
battle to replace tha money.

The adminlatratlon original
ly had requested H I billion, 
but C ongrcu refuted to an- 
tborlze more than $3.6 bUlien.

Any drive to restore the 
money appeared hopeleaa to 
Houte leader* who apparent
ly  have decided to concentrate 
on preventing further enta 
during Houte debate.

their helicopter o f f  the Viet- 
Bim tflt coast,

Tha death wia tha alath to 
the pa>t to r  day*. II rated 
to IS  tha aambar at Amer
ican* killed to South Viet 
Nam combat tinea January, 
1M1, whea the U. f .  buildup

AMERICAN FLAGS wan presented by the American Legion Auxiliary to
all ciaaarooma at AD Sonia Church. Ex-Marine Nancy Nordstrom presents 
flaga to Matthew Allen, sixth grade, and MIchaal Bogeajis, eighth grade. 
Rev. Richard Lyons explained the meaning of the flag to the student body.

“CAMPBELL'S'
•  BREASTS

(WITH RIB)
•  LEGS
•  THIGHS

The officer was ahot by a 
Cemmuelat heavy machine- 
gea  to aa aparatlaa sgatoet 
tha guerrilla a Juat after daws 
guaday to central Viet Nam.

Be waa tervlag aa a mili
tary advlaer to ■ Sooth Viet- 
aameae unit in a  drive agalntt 
tha guerrlllaa to Urn moun
tains of Quaag H en  Province, 
MO miles north o f Saigon.

B e waa killed by a single 
shot to the chest. Other eaa-

MIAlfl (U P !) - A  former 
Caban ambaaaadar told tome 
(,000 exiles barn Sunday night 
that be expects a  tougher pol
icy against ridel Castro bom  
President Johnson.

“ We may aee more action 
n ow / said Guillermo Belt, 
who served as Cuban am
bassador to tha United States 
during the 1040a.

Now bead o f Commandos L, 
a militant antt-Caatro axil* 
group here, Belt said that 
Johnson's selection of Thom
as Mann as the state depart
ment’s new Latin American 
chief la tha first step In the 
get-tough policy.

He told the exiles that John
son “ ia not laltlng biroieli be 
Influenced by aeU-styled liber
als who don’t know the bor
derline between liberalism 
and Communism.

*‘I know that President 
Johnson will take a firmer 
and more realistic attitude 
with respect to Communism," 
ba added.

The 6,000 exiles paid $1 
each to attend the anti-Castro 
rally. Tha funds will ba used 
to further the fight agalntt 
Caatro.

By Elate Xewaltkl
The Forest City Business 

Association will aponaor n 
Christmas Party at T:30 p.m . 
Saturday In the Forest City 
Shopping Center for children 
o f  the area up to 12 years old.

Committees named at a re
cent planning meeting with 
Dr. K. L. Wendell, preaident 
o f  the group, are lighting, 
Jamee S. Pierson, Lewis O. 
Stubbs and Gerald Brown; 
Christ maa carols, John N. 
Woodland; Santa Iran*porta- 
tlon, W. M. Norris; merry-go- 
round, C. S. Field; decora
tions, P. E. Carlson and Eu
gene McJecn and Christmas 
tree, Harry H, Pennington, 
Bruce Kerstead and Allen 
Forward.

Serving on the refreshment 
committee are Mrs. K. O. 
Winfield, Mrs, w. M. Norris, 
Mrs. Irma Lundmark, Mrs. 
Allen Forward, Mrs. Grover 
Shellenberger and Mrs. C. B. 
Field.

Each child at the party, 
within the specified age limit, 
will receive a gift o f Christ
mas goodies and there will 
be free rides on the merry-go-

round and a parade o f  decor
ated hikes, wafnna and bug
gies with cash prlaea to be 
awarded for the beat decorated 
vehicles.

Stores la the Center will be 
open for the convenience of 
parents while the party la in 
progress.

“CENTER-CUT*

"QUICK 'N THRIFTY

CANADIAN ACE'T h a  helicopter plunged Into 
the sea Saturday night hall 
a  mils off tha coast of central 
Viet Nam. An officer and 
two enlisted men were Hated 
aa misting altar tha crash.

A fourth crewman awam to 
abort and reached army unit* 
operating to  tha area. Tha 
survivor, tha eo-poUt o f tha 
helicopter, aald tt overshot its 
landing one while on n night 
medical mission and circled 
aver tha ocean.

Name* o f aU tha Americana 
tovolvad In tha lnddanU were 
withheld pending notification 
af their relatives.

“SHURFRESH"

QUARTERS
JUICY CRISP MeINTOSH

WINTER CARDEN” FROZEN
’ KIN PIE •  MINCE PIE

Five Arrested 
A t Cock Fight

DELRAY BEACH {D P I) -  
Deputies raided a cock fight 
at a remote farmhouse near 
hero Sunday and arretted 
five men.

The Palm Beach County 
cberifTa office aald nearly 100 
spectators fled Into the fields 
when officers arrived at tha 
Johnny Fichera Camp and 
found a cockfight going on.

Florida haa no statute for
bidding cock fighting, but as
sistant county attorney Bob 
Foley aald ha waa considering 
filing charges of cruelty to 
animals and gambling.

The five men were question
ed at the county Jail.

Offlcars also telicd 13 
roosters as evidence. Some 
wore metal claws for fight
ing.

24 OZ. 
EACH

21 OZ. 
EACH

Arsonist Blamed
MIAMI (UP1) -  Fire offi

cials ruled today that a $183.. 
000 Westchester Shopping Cen
ter blase which damaged six 
stores recently was deliber
ately set.

Crowds Still 
Visit Grave

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
The stream of visitors to Pres
ident Kennedy's grave in Arl
ington National CemiUry la 
continuing dssplta treating 
weather.

Thousands o f pertona visit
ed the grave Sunday white the 
temperature hovered in the 
low 30s. At one point, it took 
15 minutes for a person to get 
throuich the tine.

It is rstlmuUd that mure 
than a million mourners huva 
filed past tha grave tinre Ken
nedy waa buried Nov. 25.

FRESH RAKED! 
“EVERFREBH

"NESTLES" CHOCOLATE DRINK

SUNSHINE" HYDItOX LARGE 12 OZ„ EACH

COMPLEXION SOAP'

Huh Treatment
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

French Jockey Clauds Deleusa 
will undergo X-ray (lamina
tions today or Tuctday tn 
Monteflora Hospital, Bronx, 
N. Y., in an effort to deter
mine whether an operation 
ran restore tho use of hit 
Irgt. Deleu re waa paralysed 
from the waltt down at a re
mit of an accident in a raca 
last August.

Youth Slain
M I A M I  (UPI) »  A 16- 

year-old boy atumhled into a 
man holding a shotgun during 
an outdoor party Sunday and 
wat killed by a blast In the 
neck, police said. Officers said 
live death of Timonthy Llllard 
was accidental.

EVERFRESH

Fruit Cake
Ciwiste'Del^fct'

IrJLB ra ch 's
“ Great Savings On Easy Terms”
FROM A WORM) OF FINK FURNITURE

M A TH ER  of Sonford Chocolate Peanuts 
Chocolate Stars....
“ MELLOW CREME"

Jingle Bells........ 1
Jelly Stars.........
Spicettes..........
“ ALL FILLED"

Assortment.........
Gloria M ix .........
Arabian Nights Mix
Old Time M ix......
Orange Slices......

.10 e x t r a  m m m m m
With This m a t i n  l l  

Coupon A The g t o m m a t o f l
Purrhate Of ■  JJ|1 '1  | 1  

Room
DKfMMHlI/KIt ■ S T T T T j ^

■ e t a iM is m
69c

Coupon (nod it jour "Thrillway" 
Only, Thru Wed, December 15

50 EXTRA
with tm« H a i j  n

Coupon A The ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
Pureha.e Of

L A i i i U
v a n il l a  ■ T 7 T T T T 1

2 O*. l i lt  49c
Coupon food at your "Thrift*ay’ 

i Only, Thru Wed., December IS

phones lighten work, all through the house, all through the y ^ r

The little, light-up Princes** phono, lovely in any of five colon, 
oaves space at bedside or chair-side.
The desk set saves time and stops in den or family room—any room 
where your family makes and takes calls.
The handy wall phone hangs out of the way in kitchen or workshop, 
makes phoning more convenient

.rx _ T o  order your Christmas extension, just call the Telephone 
*’’? Company Business Office or ask your telephone man.

50 EXTRA P fV P M |
W 1th This 

Coupon A Tha
Purrha*. Of I  M i l .  I  1 1  

Iloilo*»y Hou».
MTCFFKII ■ T T T ’ T T m

K i t t a i i
II Os. Pkg. Me
Coupon good at your "T h rift*a j’  

Only, Thru W r i ,  December IS

EASY TERMS

Open Fri. Nights

DO Y O U R  “C H R ISTM A S SH O PPIN G W ITH

GOLD BOND STAMIamart santaa shop In phone/andISanford's Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-0V  E .  1st ST. FA 2-0983

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P SQ(  tA A M ^

•6 ^ ' ■ ----- ---------  ,

f
—r i

i 1 *___
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Established 1908 TUBS.

reported Tay- 
and family in 

that Mr*. Mil- 
band there. He

e requested the pair 
for parole violation. 

Mitchell’ * three-year- 
William Mitchell, is 

irrd for by the county

V  * i « c ^

Sanford Shopping Center Gets Under W ay

The Herald, in response to 
many Inquiries, has checked 
to learn why the new street 
Christmas decoration* are not 
lit at night. E. C. Harper Jr., 

^  committee chairman for the 
Sanford Downtown M e r 
chants Association, explained 
the decorations are not prc. 
perly wired to be connected 
with the city power lines. But 
he assured the public they 
will be properly wired for 
next Christmas.

• • *
y  A  week or ID days ago The 

' ® Herald published a story 
about all the offices up for 
•lection in 1984. One question 
intrigued R. E. Porter, Pre
sently we hare two state re
presentatives, Ji~e Davis and 
Jan Fortune. Hut a* o f next 
November this county will 
choose only ONE representa
tive. In the rcapportionmrnt 

g  early this year, we voted for 
a representative and s sen
ator and Furtune anil Stuck 
Cleveland were elected. Next 
year it will be interesting to 
watch the race between De
mocrat Davis and Republican 
Fortune . . . although both 
are non-committal at this 
time about plans. In fact, 
could be others in the primary 

f t  races, too.
• • •

Those enterprising Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority mem
bers can do the almost impos 
alble— thy must have a direct 
line to Sunt a Claus, for they 
ran arrange to have the 
••Merry Old Jinn" to visit 
children at their homea or 
makes him available for par 

®  ties. If you need a Santa, call 
Mrs. John Dickey and she’ll
take care of it.

• • •
Anyone wishing to Join the 

Seminole Audubon Society In 
a field trip may do so by 
meeting ut 0 n.m. Jan. 11 at 
the Kissimmee Prairie 7.no. 
Members ura putting out 

£  •’presents" for the birds at
V  Audubon .House.

■ • •
Basketball fans can lee ■ 

topuotch game tietween Rol
lins College and Catawba 
College, N. C., at 8 p.m. to
night at Seminole H i g h
School gym.

* • •
J. C. Trawick Sr. telephon- 

4k ed 'The Cluck’ and said that 
to bis knowledge the puving 
nmv being applied on East 
Fourth street lielweetl I*>- 
rust and Mellunville Avenues 
la the first since the original 
surfacing was applied In 
19251

• • •
School Hoard will open bids 

■t 1 p.m. Thursday for a new 
£  shop building at Seminole 

High School, according to 
Supt. Ray Milwee.

Pair Charged In 
Fatal Beating

A Kentucky couple, residing 
at Fire Points and charged 
with manslaughter in the 
death of thr woman's 30- 
month-old daughter, were to 
be given preliminary hearing 
this afternoon before Justice 
of the Peace Hugh Duncan.

Held in rnunty jail are Wil
liam G. Taylor, IS, of Birch- 
wood, Ky., and Roberta Mit- 
rhell. 30, of Corinth, Ky„

JWVA• • •

Citrus Case
WASHINGTON (CPI) — A 

Florida citrus industry ilelegn- 
tlon was scheduled to begin 
arguments today against any 
lowering of tariffs on foreign 
citrus and citrus products.

157 Accidents
MIAMI fUPI)—city police 

reported 137 traffic accidents 
here during a five hour rainy 
prriod Monday. One of them 
killed a girl, Gloria Bottner, 
19.

Crack Theft Ring
MIAMI (UPI)—Police said 

today they have broken up a 
burglary ring which netted 
more than 1100,000 worth of 
merchandise during tha past 
three months.

Americans Free
I.A PA7. Bolivia (UPI) —

who, according to Deputy J . 
Q. Galloway, are charged 
with the fatal beating of the 
30-month-old girl, Nancy Jean 
Mitchell.

Galloway said the couple 
took the baby to Seminole Me
morial Hospital Saturday af- 
lentooti and an autopsy re
vealed she had bren beaten 
and died from internal hem
orrhages.

The deputy 
lor has a wife and 
Kentucky and that 
chrll has a husband 
added that Kentucky authori
ties have requested the 
be held

Mrs.
old son. William 
bring cared for by 
welfare. He was treated for 
bruise* at thr hospital.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby was 
unavailable for comment to
day as lo why information of 
the girl's death last Saturday 
was withheld until today. At
taches of his department said 
"the story didn't break until 
Monday afternoon."

#anfnrb fim tlii
>  Zip Code 32771 J

W EATHER: Cloudy, cool through Wednesday with occasional mint high today In 60a; low tonight in 50*.
VOL. 66 United Press Leased Wire DECEMBER 17. 1963 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 61

UF Aerospace 
Building OKd

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The Cabinet authorised the 
University of Florida today to 
construct a 133,000 aerospace 
engineering building.

The building, to be located 
on the back campus area, will 

F-iur American* who had been be financed from engineering

ARCHITECTS CONCEPTION is pictured of the multl-mit- 
lion dollar Sanford Shopping Center which will Im ready for 
occupancy and open to the public next August. First units will 
lie occupied by Publix Markets and Eckerd Drugs, with the

next by J. C, Penney Company and McCrory’s. Other units 
will be added later In continued expansion. Parking apace wilt 
be available for 1,100 automobiles.

and industrial experiment sta
tion trust funds and will be 
used for research.

Gov. Farris llryant said 
there were indications several 
of the building* would he 
needed in coming ycui* to 
house research fnritltica, 
which university official* have 
said were in need of space.

Budget Director Harry 
Smith said, however, the uni
versity did nut contemplate

held a* hostage* for 10 days 
by rebellious tin miner* in 
Cntnvl were flying here today 
with high hopes of being homo 
for Christmas.

Seek Ruby Test
DALLAS (UPlt — Jack 

Ruh)'a lawyer* fought today 
to move the strip club owner 
from jail til a psychiatrist's 
couch to seek evidence that 
Ruby was insane when be shot,
and killed Leo fUfi'ay Oswald. .«< .aiums . !.iruv.lio ’ii tin 

* I present biennium ami if sinil*
Chou Willi t i f f  lar huiMlti :* vvcie needed, the

CAIRO (UI’I i - Communist school would go to the coming 
Chinese Premier Chou Kn-lai session of the legislature.
vn.s reported today to in- will- ------— ----- --
ini' to meet Indian Piemlei 
Jnwuharinl Nehru in Peking,, 
tr  New Delhi to discus* the 
Stnu-Indlan border dispute.

50-Cent Piece
WASHINGTON f UPI) — . r . .

House leaders culled up for
expected quick approval today F° ur desperadoes arcu.ed 
a bill to authorize the coining ° f murder ,n a rob-

Probers Ask FBI 
Dala On Kennedy

WASHINGTON tUPIt — 
The special commission inves
tigating the assassination of 
President Kennedy want* the 
FRI to provide it with the 
material used to form the 
bust* r f  the agency's report 
on the crime.

Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
the chairman o f the seven-
man bipartisan commission 
named by President Johnson, 
said Monday1 the group de
cided it would be necessary to

Seminole Economy On The Rise
Sanford and Seminole Coun

ty economy la on the up
swing. according tu n husim-ss 
survey released toiluy by the 
Chamber of Commerce, Seven

of nine categories showed in- | Sept. 30 In 1903 and 1903, 
creases, respectively, a* follows:

The Chamber’* quarterly County hank and saving* 
• Sun > u • Gram" reported and loan deposits, $33.3 mil-
trend* for the years ending

Hey Kids! Santa's In 
Town To Treat You
To all b y* and girls:

Santa Claus, a* busy as tie
examine the Fill invextiga* i.s at this time of the year, 

-I . ',-rv. is, ,* , . * arrived in downtown Sanford

; 4 Suspects In 
Slaying Jailed

nesses1 stateni'iii* .ml
document* to
Fill report.

Hr said tin- cunnoi ion 
nls.? received a report from 
the State DtpurUuent, which 
was forwarded to the panel's 
getielal counsel, J. Lee Ran
kin. Worrell mid the eont- 
mistfon made the -nine re

today and will bo happy to evaluate the , ,greet you in-tween now and
Christmas, lit fact, he w ill 
have candy for all who stop 
hint to nay "hello" . . . and 
maybe to whisper in hi* ear 
v*lust you want in your slock
ing on Christum* morning. 

•Santa is being sponsored
. , .. . try the Sanford Downtownqc» st of the Stlrle Department . . . . .1 ,, , , ,  . . .  ......  Merchant* Association, tic-us t did of the ) 11.

of a 30-cent piece bearing a bery rampage, sal glumly in
likeness of the late President
Kennedy " ke ,hp *ml of r" ’1'1'

Talks Advised
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPlt — 

A grand Jury report issued 
Monday night laid six month* 
of rnrinl unrest could he endFROM T H E  P O L I C F.

It).OTTER: A girl reported to 
police some boys took *3 from 
her and she could identify 
the buys. Police rounded up
the hoy. Ketch Towed In

PORT E V E  KG L A D E N

The four, Cecil Green, 31, 
John Lucas, 13, Gerald Eaton. 
18. anti Dennis Woods, 17. 
v. rrc raptured in a door-to- 
door, barn lu-barn s e a r c h  
Monday after Ihey returned

eu If “dedicated" white and ,0 ,hc »CM*  .vl a they

T h ree  W hales  
Recuperating

ST. AUGUSTINE I UPI) —
Three pilot whale* rescued 
front the »urf at Ponte Vr-dra Remember

Negro leaders were given a 
chance lo discus* differences 
nnd resolve them.

cording to Chairman tile lilt 
McCall.

McCall also announced that 
to aid Um last minute , hop
pers all downtown stores will 
he upon until 9 p.m. each 
• veiling through next Monday.

there are only
Reach were "doing better 'IX SHOPPING DAIS t N- 
than expected" tmlny nt Mar- d k  CHRISTMAS t ! I 
indaml tourist attraction. The Sanford Downtown

A spokesman said the whales' Merchant* Association, en- 
wi-re being given massive ih-ovoring to make this a 

were accused of committing j d«»c* of vitamin* and .-inti- memorable AuU-tiile Sea-oil,

I ailed tu identify. Her mo 
ther thraslicd her "for taking 
tip the policemen's time.'*

Dr, J. Clifford Boyce, of 411 
Scull Avenue, wa* rr-|>orted 
as being removed lu lire hos
pital this morning.

• • •
John Krider and John Brum-

h-> will meet with other mem
bers of the St. John* Indian 
River Canal District at II a. 
m. Thursday at Orlando lo 
discuss an agreement with 
the trusters of the State In
ternal Improvement Fund 
ami u contract with Reynolds, 
Smith ami Hills lor engineer
ing r

< UI’I) — The 17-foot k*ti h 
Troubadour, its mmt drugging 
ir, the water alongside, was 
towed into huibor here today 
uftrr battling Ifl-fnut sens and 
Ill-knot winds with three pi-r- 
soii* aboard. ‘I he Const Guard 
did nut have thr name* of 
those alumni.

Iasi wrrk.
They were found in an 

abandoned farmhouse.
The lour were charged uilli 

the Friday night slaying ol 
l enartl Culpepper. 33, at his 
Imme in York, Ma , md 
armed robberies of (amilie* 
in Ruekholli, Tex., and Rand- 
tell, Okla.

h'-dir* by hyporlrrmic nnd bn* gone "*ll out" tills y a r  
some of their muscular aore- ill ii* effort* to please alt. 
nc»s nnd stilfnesn from being Near street decoration* 
it i u in led ml the bench sinned grace Ho- downtown light 
to Ini getting better. pole*. These were purchased

The whale* were among no try tire Association, 
e s t i m a t e d  130 that swum The Christmas Parade on 
ashoru Sunday night. Most l Dec. 4 was voted the most 
were washed out to sea by the outstanding of all these nn- 
bigh tide. | mini events, what with tire

ft ii in c r o u s hands, float* 
mar i king ensembles.

The Downtown Merchants 
nil A have co-operated fully in 
donating to various groups to 
mu hr sure the umlei privileged 
children have a .Merry Christ
mas, loo. Iii fact, tire first 
and second rlwi* petty offi
cers at Hanford Naval Air 
Station reported that nine nut 
of III downtown stores ap
proached donnlcd tu their 
cuuse.

Ami. in closing, the Sanford 
Downtown Merchants Asso
ciation wish one nml all A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A W H Y  HAPPY NEW 
Y E A R ! ! (

linn and 139.3 million, up 
11.37 per cent; county bank 
and savings and loan re
sources, S39.9 million and $14 
million, up 10.38 per rent.

Sanford postal receipts, 
$171348 snd $313,108, up
31.01 per cent; county build
ing perriilts, $8.1 million snd 
til.il million up 7.3 per evnt.

Hanford electric meters in- 
stalled. 10,391 and 10,711, up 
3.08 per cent; Hanford water 
meter* InstnRed, R, lilt and
3.1 lit. up <>.39 per cent, nml 
Sanford telephones Installed, 
11,Jill and 13,033, up 3.31 
per rent.

Two item* shower) de
creases: Hanford building per
mits, $1.7 million nnd $1 mil
lion, down 38.78 per cent, and 
county deeds recorded, 33.3 
million and 30.8 million, down 
10.93 per cent.

Early Divorce 
By Liz Seen

MEXICO CITY (UPI) _  
F r i e n d s  predicted today 
Elisabeth Taylor will sum ill-

Seminole Gets 
School Money

Seminote rnunty** school 
population increase thi* year, 
ax opposed to last year, 
brought the county school* 
$33,790 today In “ recalcula
tion" funds from tho Cabinet

vorca Eddie Fisher to marry i School Hoard,
Richard Burton, whose wife *, upt. It. T. Mllwee said the 
Sybil got «  Mexicali divorce I pulat ion dm* t ease lids

Thursday noun i» the* dead 
line tu tile entry in the Jay- 
eee* Christmas lighting con
test. Clip a coupon from The 
Herald or pick one up at the 
Jaycee building on French 
Avenue.

Deputy's Body, 
W reckage O f  
Plane Found

MIAMI I UPI)-The wreck 
age of a small plane and the- 
body of ita pilot were found 
in the Everglade* ton miles 
west of here today 

A Coast Guard helicopter 
spoltrd the wreckage of the 
Cessna 173 which crashed 
Monday.

A ground search rrew. di
rected tu I he scene by tile 

* • • | Coast Guard, lound the body
Veterans of World War I. of Pasco County Chief Deputy 

Barrack. 138. wilt man the Bill Smith tn the cockpit.

Monday,
“ I don’t think Liz and Bur- 

Ion are going to wait very 
long," one friend said. “ It 
h-nks as if they will he ntnr- 
lird soon."

Burton nml Mrs. Burton 
arroiigi'd details of a proper
ty settlement and eostudy ,,f 
their two children before nhe 
filed for divorce in Puerto 
Vitllarln, tin* tiny Mexican 
fishing village where he re. 
rently completed Work on a 
jnnvie.

Miss Taylor had no part in
Ihe movie, hut she accompan
ied Burton to Puerto VallarUt 
and was on the set almost 
every day, keeping him com
pany. They shared a villa.

JACK ECKERD

year 1* about six per cent 
more Ilian Inst year. He add
ed, however, that the amount 
lit dollar* is comparable to 
lust year.

United Press reported the 
state board released $3.03 
million in these fund* tu 33 
county school system* and 
made $1.13 million available 
lo 19 Junior colleges.

Saivalinn Army Chriitmai 
kettles Friday to shnwr appre 
cialion for services rendered 
during WAV I. Any and all vet
erans who wish to help out re
port at the Greyhound Bus 
Station.

Smith wax a student pilot.
Tile body was removed 

from Ihe icene, 18 miles south 
of Devil's Garden in the 
'(■lade*, by a helicopter.

The plane took olf Monday 
from Ihe Tamiami airport.

iANTA'l HELPER 5AYJ

INSTALLATION of new officer* of the SominoU* County Hoard o f  Real
tor* was conducted at Monday night'* dinner-meeting at the Mid-Florida 
Country Club. Taking part were (front left) II, E. Illack, neirelary; (I. F. 
Field, outgoing president; William H. Li[>|xdd ,Jr.. executive vice presi
dent o f  tho state association and inttniling officer; A . It. Lorm ann, presi
dent; Ray MenslTlir, treasurer, and Stewart Helnily, vice president.

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

S H O P  F O R  G IF T S  
IN O U R  A D  P A G E S

Lak e  Seeks 3rd 
In Bribe T ry

TAVARES (UPI) -  Two 
men were arrested at Eustis 
Monday night ami charged 
with offering a bribe lo Lake 
('minty Sheriff Willi* V. Mc
Call. Authorities said a third 
man was being sought.

Freed on $3.<>oo bond each 
were Harold Griswold, 39, nt 
Muunl Dura, and Klvin Car- 
roll, ->i. of Orlando. They 
were charged on two count* 
each of attempted bribery.

Wauled on a charge of con
spiracy lo commit bribery 
was D. C. Clemmons, Mount 
Dora, the sheriff* office said.

Sheriff McCall said the 
men attcnniped to bribe him 
to allow organized buhta and 
moonvhining operations to go 
on in ihe county.

New Business 
Area To Open 
In August

The new multl-mlUlofl dol
lar Sanford Shopping Center 
will be open to the public next 
August, it was announced this 
morning by R. M. Thompson 
Jr. at groundbreaking cere-
munies.

Attending were dignitaries 
of the city, the county, th« 
Chamber o f Commerce, and 
officials o f Investment Pro
perty Builders, Miami; R. M. 
Thompson Construction Com
pany, Clearwater; P u b l i x  
Markets and Eckerd Drugs o l 
Florida.

Thompson, president of In* 
vestment Property Builders 
and the Thompson Construc
tion, assured the more than 
50 dignitaries present that his 
and allied firms were "e x 
pressing confidence in the 
growth of Sanford snd Sem
inole County" by commencing 
construction of this new shop
ping center.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man o f the Seminole County 
Commission and master of 
ceremonies, called on the 
Rev. George Klnnoman, of 
G o o d  Shepherd Lutheran 
Church, for the Invocation.

General Hutchison express
ed appreciation to the assem
blage for the principals' con
fidence in Sanford and Sem
inole County. As did Karlyla 
Houshotder, president-elect o l 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
W. C. Hutchison Jr., Sanford 
city attorney, also expressed 
appreciation for the city,

George Jenkins, president 
of Publix Markets, pointed 
out that hli firm will have 
two supermarkets in Semin
ole County “ and this will be 
the 101st In our chain."

Jack Eckerd, president o l  
Eckerd Drugs of Florida, also 
■poke briefly and pointed to 
the growth n( Sanford and 
Seminole County and tha 
"confidence my firm hat la 
this growth."

The new Sanford Shopping 
Center will be located east of 
Highway 17 92 and north of 
Onora Street. An entrance 
parallel lo 17 93 will he con
structed from Onora Road.

Thompson and Sanford rlty 
officials have been conferring 
relative to annexation of tho 
center site lo the city.

G as Blam ed For 
U tah M ine B last

MARTIN, Utah lUPl) — 
Methane gn« and coal du*r, 
possibly (united h> a spark, 
was blamed today for a sear
ing explosion that killfd nine 
miners and turned a "model 
coal mini’”  into a "black and 
dusty hell '

Ten miners survived the ex
plosion that rumbled through 
a drift a half mile under
ground in Ihe Carbon Furl 
Cn'» No 2 mine Monday,

Prio Says Castro 
Will Disappear

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — A 
former president of Cuba 
Monday predicted C u b a n  
Premier Flilel (.'astro will dis
appear "eventually — a n y  
day.”

Dr. Carlos Prtn Socarraa of 
Miami, speaking before local 
Cuban liberation leaders, said 
Castro will vanish "not hy 
assassination, but by Internal 
revolutkm, wilh the support of 
all Umse people fighting Cas- 
Iro from oilier countries."

Prio, who was overturned 
when Fnlgrnrio Batiste seized 
power in 1932. is sltempling 
to organize dissident Cuban 
liberation groups under his 
Ctilun Committee for Libera
tion.

"Tlit people of Cuba arc 9Q 
per cent against Castro," h*
said.

Prio criticized Ihe U. S. 
State Department for "weak- 
ncs*. not strength" in handl
ing Ihe situation hut added 
that he felt President John
son "will find a way" to over- 
ihrmv Castro.

Body Is  Found  
A longside Boat

TAMPA (U Pli -  Police 
Monday found the body of a 
man identified aa Otra Lowell 
Itlnger. 38, of Tampa, floating 
alongside a host belonging to 
a Tampa businessman and 
perennial political candidate.

Police said there was tvt 
sign of foul play.

The owner of the boat, Jim 
Fair, said Ihe cabin of the 
boat had been forced open, 
clothe* were thrown about 
and It appeared as though

Only one of the survivors was, someone had been aleeping in 
injured. j one of the berths.

: Downtown Stores To Open At Night Through Monday
«  *


